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GAMES RESUME UNDER SHADOW OF TERRORISM
/ I

Arab Invasion Ends In Death For 17
MUNICH (AP) — The Olympic Games 

resumed today under the shadow of Arab terrorism 
and police action which together left 17 men dead.

An Arab raid on the Israeli athletes’ quarters 
and a later shootout at the Munich military airport 
had killed 11 of the Israelis’ Olympic team, 5 
terrorists and a West German policeman.

German officials started an inquiry into all 
circumstances of the airport shooting, but said 
there was no alternative to the police action here.

GAMES SUSPENDED
The Olympics were suspended Tuesday after 

the Arabs shot their way into the Israeli quarters 
in Olympic Village. The announcement that they 
were resuming was made by Avery Brundage, 
the Olympic president, in an address to 80,000 
persons gathered for memorial services for the 
Israeli dead.

Two of the Israeli team members, a coach 
and a competitor, had been killed earlier in the 
Olympic Village when the Arabs first took over 
the hostages with a demand for release of 200 
fellow guerrillas held in Israel.

Three Arabs were captured at the airport, 
police said. A German helicopter pilot was 
seriously wounded.

MUST GO ON
“We cannot allow a handful of terrorists to 

destroy this nucleus of international cooperation 
and good will that we have in the Olympic 
movement,” Brundage said. “The games must go 
on.’’

Premier Golda Meir of Israel thanked the West 
German government for trying to free nine Israeli 
hostages who died at the airport. She endorsed 
the German decision to use force.

Interior Minister Hang-Dietrich Genscher told 
reporters that German authorities became con
vinced “a flight out of this country would have 
meant certain death for the athletes.”

That led to the decision to use force.
Genscher said the police ambush at the airport, 

which backfired, was set up because “there was 
no chance” to storm the quarters where the 
Israelis had been held all day Tuesday. They 
and their captors were flown from Olympic Village 
to the airport in helicopters, ostensibly as the 
first stage of a flight to the Middle Elast.

MAJOR DECISION
Manfred Schreiber, chief of Munich police, said 

the order to police sharpshooters to open fire 
at the airport, “to kill or immobilize the 
terrorists,” was a top-level decision.

Sharpshooters opened up, killed one of the 
Arabs and missed another out in the open. A 
second Arab then began firing at the hostages. 
All the hostages died in one of the helicopters, 
but Just how was to be determined through official 
inquiries.

The Israeli team’s 18 surv'iving members are 
not staying for the rest of the Olympics, now 
scheduled to end Monday instead of Sunday as 
originally planned. The Israelis would have left 
today “but we couldn’t make arrangements in 
time.” an official said.

The stadium was packed with more than 80,000 
West Germans for the service, while members 
of the Olympic teams filled the field.

Shortly before Brundage spoke, the chief of 
the Israeli team, Shmuel Lalkin, told the throng 
that “the sportsmen of Israel will continue to 
take part in Olympic competition in the spirit 
of brotherhood and fairness.”

BODY FOUND
The guerrilla invasion of the Olympic village 

early Tuesday ended late that night in a gun battle 
at a military airfield 20 miles northwest of Munich 
in which a West German policeman and five of 
the terrorists also were killed, a German helicopter 
pilot was seriously wounded and the other three 
Arabs were captured.

In the confusion of the night, one terrorist 
was believed to have e.scaped. but his body was 
found at the air base this morning.

The Arabs killed two Israelis when they first 
invaded their quarters in the Olympic village at 
dawn Tuesday and took nine other members of 
the team hostage. Five hours later Brundage 
suspended the late afternoon and evening sports 
events.

After an ambush of the terrorists backfired 
and the Arabs killed the nine hostages, the IOC 
said it would meet after the memorial service 
and decide whether to terminate the games for 
the first time in modem Olympic history. Five 
days of events remain.

NAZI ERA IMAGE
Willi Daume, the West German chairman of 

the organizing committee for the 1972 Olympiad

Tour Films Will Be 
Screened Sept. 21

AIR FARES BOOSTED 
SLIGHTLY LOCALLY

and a  vice president of the IOC, commented: 
“it will be difficult for me to recommend that 
the games be continued.”

The West Germans, who had hoped for the 
Munich games to erase the Nazi-era image of 
the 1936 Berlin games, were shattered by the 
tragedy.

Chancellor Willy Brandt in a television address 
said: “The Joyous games are over. In the coming 
days we will have to prove ourselves anew.”

The Olympic Village resembled a besieged 
camp today. It was ringed with police and armored 
cars, and flags flew at half staff.

Security measures at airports and other key 
facilities in West Germany and other European

countries were tightened authorities feared new 
guerrilla action in an attempt to force the release 
of the three captives.

RAIDING SQUAD
Armed with submachine guns, the Arabs broke 

into the Israeli team’s quarters before dawn 
Tuesday, killing the wrestling coach and a weight- 
lifter. They demanded the release of 200 Arab 
terrori.sts imprisoned in Israel and a plane to 
take the raiding squad to an Arab country.

A number of the team members escaped 
through back doors and windows, but throughout 
the day the Arabs held nine men captive while 
they negotiated with West German officials.

Apparently some sort of agreement was

reached with the terrorists early in the evening 
convincing them that they would be flown with 
the hostages to Cario. Under heavy police guard, 
the Arabs led the Israelis from the building blind
folded, linked together with rope, their hands tied.

A bus ferried the guerrillas and the hostages 
to two waiting helicopters, and these toojc them 
to the Fuerstenfeldbruck air base of the West 
German air force.

The helicopters landed about 10:3(1 p.m., and 
witnesses gave this account of the battle that 
followed:

Two of the Arabs stepped from a helicopter 
to ins|)ect a waiting Boeing 727 jetliner. German 
sharpshooters waiting in ambush opened fire but

hit only one of the Arabs.
The other terrorists started shooting the 

Israelis. One of the Arabs blew himself up with 
a hand grenade, setting one of the helicopters 
afire. Some of the hostages were trapped inside. 
Firetrucks attempting to approach to rescue them 
were driven back by fire from the Arabs.

By the time the Arab resistance was ended, 
all nine Israelis were dead.

The Bavarian state interior minister, Bruno 
Merck, said there had been no intention of letting 
the Arabs take off with the hostages for Cario. 
He explained “this would have been certain death” 
for the Israelis, and “we had to take a  chance 
and attempt to free the hostages.”
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ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  Cam
paigning under the shadow of 
mass political murder at the 
Olympic games, Sargent Shriv- 
er has told angry Jewish stu
dents that sanctions against 
Arab states might increase ter
rorist activities rather than de
crease them.

Leapfrogging from Boston in 
early morning to Portland, 
Maine, to Springfield, Mass., to 
Albany, the Democratic vice 
presidential candidate pressed 
his attack on President Nixon, 
saying Nixon presides over an 
“unethical” administration and 
has received campaign contri
bution “payoffs” from the U.S. 
oil industry.

But hanging over the day was 
the course of events in Munich.

Late in the evening in Albany 
death toll to a

(AP WIREPHOTO via COM* from Munich)

OFFERS COMFORT — Hans Klein, press secretary of the Olympic organizing committee, tries 
to comfort Mrs. Moshe Weinberg, mother of the Israeli team’s wrestling coach, in Munich to
day. Weinberg was one of 11 Israelis killed by Arab terrorists Tuesday.

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

SIDE BY SIDE -  West German Chancellor Willy Brandt, left, 
stands next to Israel’s Ambassador to West Germany Ben Horin 
during memorial ceremony in the Munich Olmyplc Stadium to
day for the 11 members of the Israeli Olympic team killed by 
Arab guerrillas.

announcing the deat 
suddenly stilled and somber 
party of local Democrats- 
Shriver spoke of the “unbridled 
terror which ravages the world 
tonight and seemingly all the 
nights of our lives.”

The candidate arrived at h is , 
Albany hotel to spend the night 
and found 150 Jewish students 
from nearby New York State 
University camped on his 
doorstep demanding that be ad
dress them.

They wanted commitments 
from the . McGovem-Shrtver 
campaign on an end to Arab 
terrorism.

Shriver said that “ia a ll boo-

Southern 
Governors 
Tap Wallace

Take Extra Security Steps
To Shield Jews America

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 
S.C. (AP) — Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace, partially 
paralyzed by an assassination 
attempt, was elected chairman 
of the Southern Governors (Con
ference today.

Republican Gov. Melvin 
Evans of the Virgin Islands 
was elected vice chairman, be
coming the first black to hold 
that post.

South CaroUna Gov. John 
West, who was slated to as- 
s urn e t h e  chairmanship, 
stepped down in favor of Wal
lace.

Those who have already made plans to make 
the Big Spring Herald-presto Fall Europe Tour 
starling Nov. 11 and those who make such trips 
through the magic of a camera have an open 
invitation to attend a meeting at the Big Spring 
Country Club at 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 21.

At that time, Frederick C. Flynn, executive 
vice president of Prestons Tours, Dallas, will be 
on hand to show films of the places in Europe 
those subscribing for the tour will see. The seven- 
day, six-night tour will make stops in Geneva, 
Switzerland, and Rome, Italy. Refreshments will 
be served during the program at the Country 
Club. There will be no charge.

A minimum of 15 persons must apply for the 
trip before the tour can be arranged. The tour 
costs 1499 if the purchaser boards the plane in 
Dallas. Those flying out of Midland-Odessa will 
pay $M9. This is an offer which could not possibly 
be arranged at the height of the tourist season.

The First National Bank’s ’Travel and Ticket 
Service is handling local arrangements.

Before winding up the three- 
day conference, the governors 
approved resolutions askmg 
Congress to pass a national uni
form .school desegregation pol- 

tsing businicy and opposing busing.
“Gov. Wallace has suffered 

emotionally and physically in 
the last few nnonths. Whether 
or not we agree with him, this 
tribute from his fellow Southern 
governors was the least we 
could do,” said West, like Wal
lace a Democrat

Wallace, critically wounded 
May 15 in an assassination at
tempt in Maryland, is attending 
conference sessions in a wheel
chair.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon, after boirtering se
curity against terrorist attacks 
on Israeli citizens, ordered Sec
retary of State William P. Ro
gers today to consult other gov
ernments “on an urgent basis” 
to find ways to halt terrorism.

White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Nixon 
summoned Rogers and presi
dential adviser Henry Kissinger 
to a 75-minute early morning 
meeting in his office to discuss 
mea.sures followng the inter
national drama of politics and 
violence at the Olympic Village 
in Munich, West (Germany.

Eleven members of Israel’s 
Olympic team and five Arab 
terrorists were killed in the vio
lence that temporarily halted 
the world games.

The Senate in a resolution 
passed 82-0, urged sanctions 
against countries that provide 
sanctuary for terrorist groups 
such as Black September, 
which struck at Munich.

Nixon, who telephoned Israeli 
Prime Minister Golda Meir 
Tuesday, sent her a telegram 
today, saying the death of the 
athletes “is a tragedy for all 
the peoples and nations of the 
world.”

Ziegler said Nixon asked Ro
gers “to consult with other gov
ernments on an urgent basis as 
to what collective measures by

the international community 
can be brought to bear on the 
problem of terrorism ” 

Congressmen, candidates and 
administration officials Joined 
Nixon in condemning the as
sault which ended Tuesday with 
the killing of nine Israelis held

watching these developments 
closely throughout the day. He 
was deeply saddened at the out
come of this tragic incident and 
offers his heartfelt sympathy to 
the families of the innocent vic
tims.’.’

hostage in a burning helicopter.
athletesTwo other Israeli athli 

were shot dead when the Arab 
commandos invaded the Israeli 
Olympic compound in Munich 
early Tuesday.

Democratic presidential can
didate George McGovern ap
pealed for new determination to 
“stop the killing . . .  before we 
come to believe that violence is 
the only way of life.”

Speaking in Los Angeles, he 
said, “Once again the shame of 
violence has stained our times. 
It is a recurring nightmare 
which shadows our brief years 
together as human beings.”

The White House issued this 
.statement shortly after Nixon 
returned to Washington late 
Tuesday:

“The President has been

In San Francisco earlier, Nix
on told newsmen he had tele
phoned Israeli Prime Minister 
Golda Meir to offer “the total 
cooperation of the government 
of the United States.”

Asked by newsmen what 
steps the United States could 
take to protect Israeli citizeas, 
Nixon resDonded, “Naturally, 
we cannot do anything with re
gard to what happens in other 
countries. That is their respon
sibility, primarily, except we 
can indicate our interest.”

He said he assured Mrs. Meir 
“that we would try to do every
thing we could with regard to

groups of Israeli citizens trav
eling in the United States to see 
that where there is any infor
mation at all with regard to 
possible attempts of this sort, 
that adequate security meas
ures are taken.”

Asked for comment on the 
protection afforded Jewish 
members of the U.S. Olympic 
team, Nixon replied, “I am 
never satisfied with security 
when you see incidents like 
this, but I believe'that we have 
adequate security measures.”

But he continued, “As I have 
indicated, or at least implied in 
my remarks here, since we are 
dealing with international out
laws who are unpredictable, we 
have to take extra security 
measures . . .  to protect those 
who might be targets of this 
kind of activity in the future.”

esty” he could not satisfy them.
“I wish I could teU you there 

would no longer be terror in the 
world if we are elected,” Shrtv- 
er told the students, some of 
whom had told his aides thev 
would attack him in the press u 
he declined to see them.

In his travels since his nomi
nation last month, Shriver has 
told American Jews that Sen. 
G e o r g e  McGovern’s com
mitment to the security of Is
rael is unshakeable.

He was asked by the students 
to commit himself and the 
campaign to economic or mill* 
tary sanctions against Arab 
states which mav harbor ter
rorists. He gave this re|riy:

“I would not be oppoiwd to 
such sanctions if it can be 
shown to me they would be ef
fective. I’m afraid that kind of 
sanction sometimes increases 
terrtH’ rather than decreases
it.’

CLOUDY
Partly clendy te clea^ 
threngh TIrarflilay. High to
day and Thnrsday 91, lew
toñight 17. t
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ta 'iiw iiili......«I

End Of Fund Drive
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Trial, Handed Life Term

Nears, Though Gifts Lag

A dollar here and a dollar there adds up. 
Although the government keeps sending out 
bulletins to the effect that raises and cost rises 
are slowing down. The average Big Spring citizen 
can only measure by their own pocket book.

The Civil Aeronautics ■ Board recently 
authorized a 2.7 rate increase for airlines.

This, too, reaches directly into Howard County. 
A telephone call Wedneeday morning to the 
reservations and information desk at Texas In
ternational Airlines shows that one-way trips are 
up an even $1. Whether or not this approximates 
a 2.7 rate inqrease was not stated.

But Wednesday morning, a  one way ticket 
from Rig Spring to Houston, by way of Dallas, 
was $44 instead of the |45 that It was the day 
before.

A one way ticket to Dallas, itself, was $33 
Instead of the 132 of the dsy before.

A f

The end of the BiUe Fund 
drive is in sight but, if the 
objective of $5,500 is to be real
ized, donations are going to 
have to come thick and fast 
in the next few days.

As of noon today, a  total of 
$3,440 had been raised through 
oHnmitments from individuals, 
Sunday Schoerf classes, ohurcbes 
and business Arms.

Donations for the last 24 hours 
total $110, including a check for 
$25 forwarded by the Cou{ries 
Sunday School class of the First 
Unitea Methodist Church.

The Howard C o u n t y  
m i n i s t e r i a l  Association is 
coordinating the drive, with as
sistance i r m  The Herald. Gifts 
can b t mailed to The Herald,

which will refer them to the 
Rev. Caleb H i l d e b r a n d ,  
chairman of the campaign. 

Latest gifts include:
Mr., Mr*. EWon C. Hollond . . . .  SIS00 
Oorcos SS CloM, East 4th 

■optlit Church, In mtmory of
Mr». C. A. Tcnn St....................... 10.00

WMity UhltM Mcthodl»!
Church WSCS ................................  1S.0O

Mr., Mr*. R*x Grttnwoed ............  MOO
Ootdtn Aoa SS Clott, S « r n

BoRtl»t Church ................................  &00
Mr., Mr*. C. M**k, Stanton, In

motnory of Ihotr ton, Don ........... tO.W
Mr., Mr*. R. E. Lowko ................... 10.00
Mr». Norman Rood ......................  10.00
CouRtat SS CIO«». tir»t

United MothodNt Qturch ..............  2S.00
Mr., Mr*. J. A. Morihatl ............. M.OO
Mr». Omo L. Lowry, In momory

of Ml«* Fotry Shoff*r ............  S.OO
Rum SS Cta«*. E)r*f Sdpfltt

Church ............................................ 10.00
M. Lout«« Hortan, In m*mory

of Joy JotWMon ............................... M.OO
Mr., Mr». K«nn«m L. Manutl, 

lA mwnory of Tommy _

.........................

French researcher Michel 
SIffre finds he missed noise and 
a flock of other things while 
spending six lonely months in 
a Texas cave. See Page 3.

Bending to President Nixon’s 
will, Congress scraps efforts to 
grant independent status to the 
government’s legal - services 
program to the poor. Sec 
Page 3.
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Bobby Bell, 22 of Big 
Spring, was granted a now 
trial Ln district court in Odessa 
Wednesday morning, pled guilty 
and was sentei«ced to life in 
prison by District Judge R. L. 
McKim.

The entire prooedure, in
cluding the hearing granting a 
new trial, the new trial itself, 
the guilty plea and the sentence 
took less than an hour in the 
Odessa court.

Bell will begin sentence im
mediately In a state peniten
tiary on the murder cmiviction. 
He had been in Elctor County 
Ja il under the death penalty for 
the July 1971 stabbing death of 
Mrs. Sophie Giovaiffii, 51, a 
night clerk at an Odessa 7-11 
grocery store.

The motion by the defense 
attorneys for BeU requesting a 
new trial was filed late 
Tuesday. It was requesting the 
hearing today of a previous 
motion for a new trial which 
Judge McKim turned down last 
April.

“MUCH REGRET ”
The move came on the heels 

of sUU another motion, fUe(y>y

District Attorney John Green in 
which the prosecutor “with 
much regret” urged McKim to 
grant the defense motion for a 
new trial and further asked 
“that this court take the plea 
of guilty of this defendant for 
the number of years that has 
been agreed upon by aH the 
parties involved, tluit being 
2,650 years.”

Green’s call fm* this sentence 
promptly brought a barrage of 
criticism from both of Bell’s 
attorneys -and the judge. The 
attorneys dainMd that their 
client had not agreed to the 
arrangement and the district 
Judge pointed out that the Texas 
(tourt of Criminal Appeals has 
“ridiculed any sentence of over 
60 years.”

McKim stated that he was 
“pleased that a  new trial and 
guilty plea had been arranged 
by the district attorney and the 
ddense counsel.” Referring to 
Green’s request (or the lengthy 
sentence, McKim said “We need 
to work vithln the frameworit 
of the law in sentencing.”

John Berke, J r ., one of three 
deftoise attorneys for Bell said

that he had not agreed to the 
sentence when approached by 
the district attotney, but had 
said he would submit the 
proposition to his client and his 
fellow counsel.

UNWILLING
. Berke said he had talked with 
Bell in his ja il cell late Tuesday 
and that BeU was not willing 
to plead for 2,600 years.

In Green’s letter to McKim, 
the district attorney said in 
part, “I feel very strongly that 
this case is one in which the 
death penalty Is warranted. 
However, the Supreme Coort’e 
recent decision in dedarlig  tlw 
death penalty to be tm- 
constltuttoiial leaves no alterna
tive but for me to join (he 
defense motion for a  am  t r ia l

“As you know, K woidd be 
a -great ooM to the taxpeyers 
if we had to try this case again. 
And I do not believe that the 
«Id of justice wookl be a w e d  
by a new trial to wtoch the 
penalty would be life Im
prisonment or any term of 
years not less than tw a Tbw, 
a retrial of this cast woidd he 
{ndUess as well u  oostty.** ^

i
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Condemnation Of Terrorist 
Acts At Olympics Mixed

Tutors Strike 
Looms Closer 
In New York
NEW YORK (AP) -  Negotia

Some usually pro-Arab quar-'which all people of good will and editor of the sem iofficially^ T e a ^ e i?  a iJT tS
'Mtir.* r* * «Uio .. n f 1 i M ̂  Mrkiire>n#\ mam A 1 AWmam« ' T  C Q C iallO n OI 1 CaCllCrb AJlU ll lvat this appalling

By Tlw Auectatc<l Prns

Arab newspapers leaped toilers commented that the Pales- must feel 
the defense of the Palestinian ¡tine liberation cause was being event,!’ 
guerrillas today while much ofjhurt by such violent acts as thei The first outright Arab con- 
the world reacted with shockiMunich attack and the Tel Aviv demnation came from 
and outrage to the slaying oflairport massacre that took 28,Hussein of Jordan, who has 
Israeli athletes at the Munichilives late June. ¡battled the Palestinian guer-
Olympics.

“The world may call these 
crimes,” said the Egyptian Ga 
Tiette, “but it must expect to con 
tinue until Palestinian rights 
are restored...As long as Israel 
refuses justice, it cannot expect 
the Arabs to leave it in peace.” 

SHARP BLOW

President Nixon branded the rillas himself and defeaied 
M u n i c h  terrorists "inter-ithom. He said the Munich 
national outlaws of the worst tragedy was “an abhorrent 
sort who will stop at nothing to'crime” perpetuated by “sick 
accomplish their goals." ¡minds who do not belong to hu-

OUTRAGE Imanitv.”
Nixon said he felt a sense ofi STRONGEST \ OICES 

deep outrage. Sen. Georgel But one of the strongest 
McGovern, Nixon’s Democratic ¡voices in the Arab world took a 

‘ The leftist Beirut paper AL party rival in the November: sympathetic view toward the 
Moharrer, which is close to thelelection, said he was "sickencHl|terrorists. Mohammed Hassa- 
Palestinian cximmandos, com-by the outrage.” ¡nein Heikal, confidant of Egyp-
mented that “public opinion! Israeli newspapers demanded tian ITesident Anwar Sadat 
has always been against the, revenge. |
Arabs, never taking their i U.N. Secretary General Kurt 
side..,into consideration. So Waldheim cabled Premier
public opinion needs a sharp,Golda Meir that “words cannot 
blow to become impartial.” express the revulsion and shock

Swabbing Tests 
Are Continuing

Many State Employes
Up

H. L. Brown Jr. of Midland 
continued swabbing tests at No. 
1-A Ellwood, Sterling County

B  MM ■ I I  I {wildcat re-entry- 15 miles northFail To  Pick Up Checks «fsteningcity.■ W l i  i w  Perforated section at 5,796-
5,822 feet, which had been 
acidized with a total of 6,000 
gallons and flushed with 5,000

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — At'of Stamford were indicted on 
least 5 per cent of Texas House ;c h a r ^  they hired each otlwr’s ,
a n d  Senate emoloves had not children without requinng them gallons, yielded 6^ barrels of 
picked up their August pay- to actuaUy work. Ratliff was 
checks by midday Tuesday, as also charged with having a 
state auditors continued to retary’s payroll check cashed 
check the photographs and sig-;and the money given to him. 
natures of arso n s claiming the! House of Representatives¡^rrels of load water in three 
checks .sources said Tuesday evening'hours and then swabbed dry.

The scrutiny, which a mem-:»»»»^  ̂ hole.

load water with a trace of oil 
on two pulls of the swab and 
then swabbed dry.

Earlier, it swabbed back 50

ine sc^ im y, wnvn -  had not been picked
Ï Î niS  s o' a o' abo». » »

Location is 660 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from east 
lines of section 53, block 18

first in 13 ye^rs ‘ I A ^ t ^  checking Senate em-|SPRR survey,
tive payroll; J , “ ^ “‘^ / ; :p lo y e s  refused to s^y late Tues-!---------------- i -----------------------
make sure that P^r^*“  day how many Senate checks r'r^AÀDI C T f/ ^ K / C
mg paychecks are actually , u n c l a i m e d ,  but 36 were, C -L / / i^ r  1 1  / iC / A f j  
state employes. <̂111 remaming shortly before—

Questionaires were also giv- Senate has approxi- MARTIN
en to all employes, asking for „jateiy 350 employes, 
details on their duties and sala-j employes are paid only
Ties and whether they have j, month. Checks for em- 
relaUves working in other state ^  legislators’ home of-
positions. [fices were mailed.

Earlier this year it was re-1 Sources indicated that some 
vealed that sòme lawmakers’ jof the unclaimed «checks may ^  .
relatives held legislative jobs ¡belong to vacatioiung workers, spfob»rry Tran«
Rep. John Allen of Longview or students with J o b s ^  -
ana former Sen. David Ratliff who have already left Austin. | tbp mii« ne o< Midiond,

Sprotwrry Trm d oreo, Petroiaum 
Eeploratleo and Operating Carp, of 
Apitene. No l-C Dickmioo, IJJO from 
nonti ond araat. Sect X). tick J7 TS Ih , 
T I P  turvav, I  miles NE of Midfond, 
tofof depth »is4. piuooad bock ».Ofl, 

Inch at ta e r Ponorotlon J.nMxa*. 
ocidited wim 4̂  gats, froc wtth 140.000 
gals and .00,000 pounds of sand, 
pofenflol pumped. tS barrels oH 

4S borréis Of «laler, gravity

vea, Adobe OtI Co
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Egyptian newspaper A1 Ahram, 
said the attack was the desper 
ate act of “people in a desper
ate condition.” Ha added that 
“ c e r t a i n  extremist organ
izations are out of step with the 
times

Moscow Radio reported that 
Soviet representatives had “ex
pressed commiseration to the 
Olympic committee . . .  and ex
pressed condolences on the 
deaths.”

Soviet media gave low-key 
treatment to the Munich trage
dy. Brief actual reports on the 
guerrillas’ attack and demands 
were buried under small head 
lines or read near the end of 
radio newscasts.

•BANDITRY’
Some East European Com

munist media normally sympa
thetic to the Arabs said the 
Palestine liberation movement 
would be hurt.

Budapest Radio said the at 
tack “degraded the Palestinian 
movement to the level of politi
cal banditry 

Politika in Belgrade said the 
terrorists “are conducting 
a wrong battle, at the wrong 
place, in the wrong time and 
against a wrong opponent 

Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau of Canada said the at
tack was an “affront to the de- 
c e n c y and wholesomeness 
which the Olympic Games are 
meant to respect and cherish.” 

Foreign Minister Maurice 
Schumann said France “re
proaches with particular force 
the use of a sports event such as 
the Olympic Games for crimi
nal gains.”

Board of Education recessed 
joint talks until mid-afternoon 
today in efforts to reach a con
tract agreement and avoid a 
strike by the city’s 60,000 teach
ers.

After meeting throughout 
Tuesday night, the parties re
cessed from 6 to 8 a.m. for 
breakfast, resumed for about 
an hour, and then went into 
separate caucus sessions.

A union spokesman said there 
still had been “no complete 
package” pressented, but that 
the board “made other offers.”

UFT President Albert Rhan- 
ker commented, “There’s been 
very little movement."

A contract package offered 
earlier by the board was under 
study by negotiators who were 
to decide whether to submit it 
to the UFT’s l,5C0-niember 
delegate assembly, scheduled 
to convene Thursday.

If approved by the delegate 
assembly, the proposed con
tract would require rank-and- 
file ratification.

In case no new work agree
ment is reached to replace a 
current three-year contract that 
expires Friday, the union has 
vowed a s t i^ e  on Monday, 
when the city’s 900 schools, en
rolling some 1.1 million pupils, 
are slated to reopen.

The UFT. maintaining a “no- 
c 0 n tr a c t , no-work” policy, 
staged teacher walkouts in 1967 
and 1968 despite state legisla
tion banning strikes by public 
employes.

Black Baptisf Leader 
Backs Nixon Race
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 

The 92nd annual meeting of the 
National Baptist Convention, 
USA, officially gets under way 
here today with most of the 15,- 
000 black delegates having ar
rived.

Dr. Joseph H. Jackson, presi
dent of the 6.3 million-member 
organization, Tuesday an
nounced his personal support 
for the re-election of President 
Nixon.

Dr. Jackson, a Chicago 
Democrat, emphasized he was 
speaking for himself, not other 
members of the black Baptist 
organization.

Convention busine.ss sessions 
will run today through Sunday, 
with Dr. Jackson scheduled to 
deliver the keynote address 
Thursday morning.

GREAT JOB
Dr. Jack.son, who has headed 

the organization for 19 years, 
said he believes President Nix
on “has done a great job for

peace.
“I do not believe any man in 

the United States has worked 
harder for peace than Presi
dent Nixon,” he said.

Dr. Jackson was one of few 
black leaders to endorse Nixon 
in 1968. He said Tuesday he 
does not know if the convention 
delegates will consider endors-

Cotton Report 
Of Lower RGV
WESLACO, Tex. (AP) 

Lower Rio Grande Vsilley cot
ton growers produced a total of 
277,354 bales during the current 
season, the Valley Chamber of 
Commerce said today.

This production represents an 
increase of 12,330 bales over 
the 1971 crop, which was 265,024 
bales.

The report said that although 
only 19 of the valley’s 73 cotton 
gins have closed' those still 
open have only a small amount 
of cotton to process.

Social Security Payments 
Up, Some Welfare Is Off

ing a candidate for president.
Dr. Jackson said although 

Nixon “has not done all of the 
things I would like to see him 
do (he generally) has done 
what is good for the country."

The minister indicated his op
position to Democratic presi- 
d e n t i a 1 candidate George 
M c G o v e r n  stems from 
McGovern’s Democratic party 
reform rules.

PLAN TO END WAR 
Saying he believes in a “gov

ernment of the people,” Dr. 
Jackson said he fears the 
United States under McGovern 
would be a “government of 
committees.”

He said he believes religious
inKinnw/Am Th» Hritich should be in-LONDON (AP) The British ypfyg ĵ politics, adding he

fr i^ te  Aurora sailed for lcC"|ha!S devi.<;fyi his nwn nian tn pnrt 
landlc waters today to back up 
the British fishing fleet in the 
escalating cod war.

The 2,450-ton warship slipped 
out of a Scottish port at dawn 
and will take about two days to 
reach the fishing grounds. She 
carries two helicopters that can 
help watch over Ic'eland’s gun
boats.

Britain protested to Iceland 
Tuesday over the first Incident 
involving an Icelandic gunboat 
and a British trawler since the 
cod war began five days ago.

The protest stressed the dan
ger to British crews and ves
sels by incidents involving the 
cutting of trawling lines.

Eanier Tuesday the Icelandic 
coast guard vessel Aegir cut 
the warps of a British trawler 
allegedly fishing inside the 50- 
mile limit proclaimed bv Ice
land last week. A second gun
boat, the Odinn, tried the same 
maneuver with another British 
trawler and failed.

Britain. West Germany and 
Denmark are defying the 50- 
mlle limit. Iceland enlarged its 
12-mile limit on the grounds 
that foreign trawlers were de 
pietlng Its dwindling stock 
cod and other fish.

Receiving 20 per cent more 
in Social Security payments will 
take .some off SUte Department

Orchestra Fund-Raising 
Problems To  Be Aired

PubUc welfare (DPW) rolls 
iSiand reduce DPW payments to 

others benefiting from Social 
Security starting Oct. 3.

wind. Imtiol poltntKil pumpod )6l  
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The major problem f a c in g .callrng the Midland Arts Cornell .r^ono^^
West Texas’ orchestras, com- office at 682-90S1. A |5. registra- r\. n t  t t •
irumity theatere. museunw andition fee luatenals,
irallprips Is not aUracling luncheon and coffee i
iudiences or patrons, but ini F o  11 o w i n g the nw™ "« ----------------------
meeting them growing expenses's^ion. a luncheon w U lte M d
w h i c h  normally exceed prtTceeds, at the Th^tre At 2 TO ^m.
from ticket sales. To make uplgroup meeting; wiU he con- ......... ... ...............
their deficits, the>- must obtain ¡dueled on the subjects of ^ ^ r ,^ b r ^ ,  ,o, a, d»«. i benefits reduced,
fund-s from foundatioas, in-theater, arts c^pcll. danre,' Ado«,» no 1 !  *<»''»' <»«>th »tool Since then, factors

But now the DPW plans to 
rai.se some allowances for

_____  so fewer are expected
*^|to be declared ineligible and 

porffi% o* 3f7 orovitv, oo»«ti fpwer afc to sec tlieir welfare
payments cut as them Social 
Seoirity increa-ses.

F r i d a y ,  B elfare Com
missioner RaNTTiond W. Vowell 

“  jestimated that 20,000 Texans
tfrlillng JASO **’ '̂*' illRibilRy fOI"

state Old Age Assistance and
No 17 Ckm  

lit ond anhydrites 
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followed at
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formulas u.sed to determine
eligiblility and the amount of

d i v i d u a 1 s , and even 
government.

Successful fund-raisang will be
a U ^c of d ^ m ^ ^  n,

T 0̂̂  the Museum of the South-^T; "‘¿•'s'
"" Ï  «est. Lancaster House, and the/’„ ,
munity Theatre. A gues P* planetarium — all within

a Mocks of the Midland
phases of the arts Community Theatre *** ’ *
B^'°natron^^rom  throughout Guest panelists for the ____
the a i ^  jference include Fanny Taylor, uwi» ‘̂ " ’.Howard County,

„  , , „„Kilo m ■ »( thP National Endowinent forHow to keep the public m-.
terested and involved with the „

.111 , 1»  be n e „ S  rtalm iai, ol the Texa<

¡payments have been changed 
1 '*»'1 effective Oct 1, Robert L 

2 Mor» Co«, totoi Smith, a welfare worker, .said 
And the number of welfare 

B_r^, NO I coiyoriv. drilling recipients adversely affected is
expected to be much lower.

H L Brown iin I A Cormock toio. TO SHOW GAIN
dopm 3.2W running wtiittiock Combined, .Social Security and

.state welfare payments in 
will increase.

Elstimates of how much 
welfare payments total here 
was not immediately known. 
Adams anticipated information 
about the number facmg reduc
tions and the number being 
taken off state welfare rolls 
early in October.

T h e  Big Spring Social 
Security office serves a seven- 
county district comprised of 
Howard, Glasscock. Martin,

mailed 910,OM monthly. The 
one-fifth increase puts the total 
at about 112,000 starting with 
October checks.

The DPQ sends warrants to 
seven adults here. (Nursing 
home cases are not included in 
this nor other area DPW figures 
below.)

R a i s i n g  Social Security 
benefits 20 per cent more in 
Martin County means about 520

has' devised his own plan to end 
the Vietnam war.

Basically, the plan calls for 
the United States and Russia to 
allow South Vietnamese to live 
in North Vietnam and North 
Vietnamese to live in South 
Vietnam if they agree with the 
respective governments’ politi
cal system.

The plan, which has been ap
proved by the convention direc
tors, is expected to be consid
ered by delegates this week.

Other issues which may come 
up include busing, abortion and 
welfare.

Dr. Jackson said he does not 
believe busing is the solution to 
integration.
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Goldwater Talk 
Slated Sept. 28

MIDLAND -  U. 
Goldwater

arts
along with Other topics. Commission

The day-long conference is

Humanities 
C.; Gilbert LOCATIONS

Arts and MARTIN 
Antonio: *-»>«»«'«• *o *»«

Johnny D. Adams, acting area 
siinenisor for the DPW,
believed.

— : Along w ith state welfare 
1 money, those declared ineligible 

MYiiose .Medi-caid, the state’s
sponsored by the Mi^and .Art.i Anderson, manager of " »“ i "yni" .̂j5o îrom*'*iilLfh *̂Ì '̂ilÌi equivalent of Medi-Care
Council, and foll^-s Thursday s Antonie^ S>’mphony. i:S^  «i/JiT’io t’^ hÌJTnw i f  tSìÌS '̂' Eligibility and grant amounts
faR meeung of the Texas Com_ „ a rr . of tile A.ssociation J

“ of Amencan Dance Company,;mission on the Arts a n 
Humanities in Midland. Midland 
Arts Council president Ray 
Herndon will be as.sis1ed by 
Commission executive dirertor

of Hoaston.
A l s o ,  Martha I’tterback,'. 

director for Mu.seum Projects!

WEATHER
SOUTHWESTkf i_ oi fi’r the Texas ( ommi.ssion on Lv** ifKr«ni;  ̂ doudin«« ond oMaurice (oats in presiding at  ̂ _. „«"*'* "* eom>ondi» tooighi and

th. cnlerenie on FneUy, ■ » “ S U T ’ . r S S ?
The co n fe r« .«  opens «  9 3 0 ,d ^ „ r  „f T?xas fine An» 

a m. with coffee and registra-ijujj^Qcjatjfxj^ of Austin; Ray 
tion, followed by a general (jirp^or of Associated
assembly at 10 o’clock {councils for the .Arts, of New

Five hundred letters in-lvork Citv; Richard Huff.
forming cultural and civic 
leaders across a wide area of 
West Texas about the con
ference were sent, but anyone 
may attend. Anyone interested 
is a.sked to pre-register by

director of Temple Cultural 
Activities Center, of Temple; 
and Dr. William IxKkhart, 
Chairman of the Arts Depart
ment. Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather Is forecast today for the eastern third of the na
tion while the cooler weather of northern Plains is expeded to move toward the west. 
Showers are forecast for the Southwest, northern Plains, Great Lakes and Midwest, Gulf 
Cof ia  and Southeast Atlantic coastal regions.

1

for the blind, totally disabled, 
and elderly will now be 
determined by using the same 
formula. Smith .said. Before, 
those under the Old Age Assis
tance program were entitled to 
larger wdfare benefits than 
blind and disabled persons with 
the same needs as determined 
by DPW

Adams estimated 780 Howard 
County adults are receiving 
state welfare directly through 
pavTnents or indirectly.

A p p r 0 x i m a t e I y 570 get 
warrants from the DPW. Added 
to this is about 150 elderly 
whose payments to a nursing 
home are .subsidized by Texas. 
And around 60 are in the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

As of Dec. 31, 1971, Howard 
County contained 4,2.17 .Social 
Security recipients. Erven L 
Fisher, district manager for 
Social Security, said.

.Social Security payments total 
about $4.14,000 in Howard 
County, Fisher said. With a 20 
per cent increase, checks for 
Howard Countians will reach 
$.520,800.

Dawson, Borden, Mitchell, and persons will see  $61,200 instead 
Scurry County. District-wide, |of $51,000 IiQortthly. The DPW 
about 11,479 were getting serves 95 adults In Martin.
$1,138,000 monthly and will be Social SPburity will be pouring 
gettmg $1,365,600. $273,600 into the Dawson County

$II,9M MONTHLY leconomy through checks to
Glasscock County is the home around 2,356 persons — com- 

oi 114 .Social Security recipients pared to $228,000 previously.
Nursing home patients ex
cluded, there are 370 welfare

j u m e  O U in  I N U r e u  | ¡p Mitchell County, 1,806 
I f . ^ r i n d i f i o n  persons on Social S e c u rity  Ha*ry Goldwater (R-Ari.), a
III ^ u i i u i l i u i i  receiving $177,000 and will be on^Hme presidential candidate.

getting $212,400 Another region will be the guest speaker for 
Reports from Houston indi- of state welfare serves about a GOP fund-raising dinner h ^  

c at e d some improvement JJ® adults in Mitchell. i^pL Tickets will be $25
Wednesday in the condition of Borden County posted 53 each 
Dr. Dean Box. chainrwn of the S »  c i a 1 Security recipients 

.business education department getting about $3,000. IncreasiM 
iat Howard County Junior Col- 20 per cent makes the A(f 
lege. She had a severe reaction ministration's contribution'ner. A reception will be held 
following a blood transfusion about $.1,600 Adams estimated ¡immediately prior to the 
last weekend and ’.vas in a four adults receive aid from banquet, 
comatose condition. About a sfate welfare here. {
month ago, she had a second Sterling County does not fall 
kidney transplant, and func- within the jurisdiction of the 
tioning of the organ appeared l o c a l  iffice, but Fisher 
satisfactory. Her husband. Dr. ^timated 176 persons here who 
Marshall Box, has been at her |javc i^ n  ^|]][ailrt 11 7 ,^  will 
bedside.

Wednesday.
Indications are that the total 

will exceed 1,000 students, and
that there will be some decline JjJfL iJw
In the semester-hour load, ori»ongu»i ......
full-time equivalents. { .................... - i""  » h- ' - - ................ .................  23W

MW «7 4»
Dr. Salter urged those who ..........................

plan to take work at the college, 
this semester to register by this

.................... . i2w

Owners Of KBYG 
Granted Transfer

see a total $20,400 monthly now. 
About 20 adults appeiir on stale 
welfare rolls here.

The dinner will be held at 
the Midland Country Club. Only 
400 will be seated for the din-

Windows Damaged

«fcî: " .«Y'*'

Spence Picks Up 
Additional Water
Elevation of Lake E. V. 

Spenie came up .24 of a foot 
during the past 24 hours, ac
cording to the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

This represents approximately 
1,250 acre-feot increase over 
some 118,400 acre-feet. Flow 
nearing the end of the volume 
resulting from weekend rains. 
Lake J . B. Thomas continued 
at elevation 2239.13.

Mrs. Suggs, 94, 
Is Death Victim

The Federal Communications ; a  
Commission said Tuesday it hasi^  
granted a transfer of control ofi 
KBYG here operated by,
Howard County Bnoadca.stlng,
Inc., from John H. Hicks 111,,
John H. Hicks, Madelyn O.i 
Hicks et al to Radio Beaumont. I j

% ie  same stockholden; own 
both companies, Jim  Baum. «»«‘a-
KBYG manager, told the Big' 'ja *  the mother of J . I. 
Spring Daily Herald. |Suggs. Big Spring.

{ .Services will be conducted at 
a p.m. today at the Cooper 

k À i r t i à n c  ¡Funeral Home in Tecumseh,
M l j f i A r ò  with burial to follow in Paden,

Eleventh Place at FM 700: 
Mike H. Rorick, 815A Hunter- 
and another vehicle which left 
reportedly was asked to hire a 
the scene; 3:43 p.m. Tuesday.

East Fourth at Blrdwell Lane; 
Frances Wolf Smith, P 0. Box 
18, Coahoma, and Danna Jo 
Baker. 2504 Cindy; 9:13 p.m 
Tuesday.

THEFTS
Charles Qanton, Downtown 

Auti Sales, 206 E. 4th, reported 
the theft of a pickup from his 
lot. The thief abandoned anoiher 
stolen car at the lot.

Jim Lancaster, Big Spring 
Cable TV. 2006 Blrdwell Lane, 
reported the theft of a black 
and white television set- valued 
at $80.

Okla.

Services Slated 
For Clinkscales
Services for Thomas 0 . 

Clinkscales, 44, who died 
Monday morning in New 
Orleans, La., are scheduled for 
2 p.m. Thursday In the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. Oif- 
ficiating will be the Rev. J . L. 
Funderburk, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Loganinort, 
La., assisted by the Rev. J . B. 
Sharp of the First United 
MMhodist Church, Big Spring.

Burial will follow in T rb lty 
Memorial Park under the dirac- 
lion of NaMey-Plckle Funeral 
Home.

Mr. ainkscales grew up In
sU In
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Three windows in the Elbow 
Elementary School cafeteria 
were nicked by B-B or pellets 
during the weekend. Principal 
Bill Creager reported.

DEATHS
Big Spring. He was a resident 
of Gretna, La.

Pallbearers will be Bill 
Clinkscales, Wayne Clinkscales, 
H a r r y  Middleton, Horace 
Rankin, Bud Casteel and Pete 
Cook.

Spring. Other survivors include 
his ^ e ,  two sons and two 
daugh ters. ^

Sledge Services 
To Be Thursday
COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 

services will be held at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the Kiker-Rains- 
Seale Funeral Home chapel for 
F. K. Sledge, 54, who died early 
Tuesday at Root Memorial 
Hospital following a britf 
illness.

Burial will be in MltcbeU 
County Cemetery. Mr. Sledge 
was born in Marlin, June U,
1918 and moved to Colorado City I “U

.......  32M

. 7.1X7 7» . IJB*.24 
14.Y7-M.3« 
. BJMfS 10.̂ 1 UJ 
ItK IX TO

W L. Morgan .......................... 1X1X13.45
(Noon quotes through ceurttty of 

Edotard O. Jones B Co., Room W , 
Permlon Bldg., Big Spring, Texas. Phone 
M7 2S01.)

Zoles
M UTUAL FUNDS

Amcop
Horber Fund .............................
inv. Co. el America ...............
Keystone S4 ..............................
Puritan .....................................
lyesf

and attended public echooli

in 193$. He was employed as 
a meat cutter at Durman 
Packing Company.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Willie May Miles; one son, 
Ray Sledge and one atnaon, 
Richard Hayes, Jr., all of 
Colorado City, Other survivors 
include three sisters, one 
brother and four grandchildren.
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IN QUEST OF VOTES

McGovern Returns
D*i I.AS (AP) — Sen. George 

MrCcvPi-n hoiids back into 
IV- ’ S tor’ "bt it, |,j,; fyj. 

vob's as the Dcmociatic nomi
nee for piesi.'lent. . have to say at a Dallas super-

” c*.‘* fheiniaiket. He has ^rranged to> e . tar .Sl ite sincj winning visit the Manned! SpacecraftI (
llie nomin.ntion, underscoring 
the im-'orlrnee ^'e^ovem has 
‘■aid he attaches to its 26 elec
toral votes.

Spacecraft
Center outside Houston and to 
'-■|5eak to unemployed engineers 
Ixifcre moving on to Peoria, 111.

. His Democratic running-mate,
lliis time his efforts* are fo-lvice presidential cand.*date Sar- 

(used on the state’s two bigg; st| gent Shriver, is expected to fol- 
pof'iilntion centers, Dallas and low up with a Sept. 12 and 13 
inuston. ijfjp taking him to San Antonio,

M.A.IOR RAI.I.Y El Paso and Wichita Falls, but
Backers scheduled a majori party officials in Texas have 

rally on a parking lot bcside|not confirmed the arrange- 
the Fairmont Hotel near theiments. 
e<ige of Dallas, starting at 8 
p.m. .Aides said McGovern, 
coming by plane from Los An
geles, was exjieoted to airive 
about 9 p.m.

P>efore leavmg for Houston Central Texas and held a rally 
about 10:45 a m. Thursday, the .Austin, 
senator plans to talk about food] Texas, where any Democrat 
prii-es and hear what shoppers usually can be sure of election

at the local level, has proved 
independent in recent presiden
tial elections.

Dwight Eisenhower put the 
state in the Republican column 
twic“e. And Democrat Hubert 
Humphrey won Texas by only 
36,000 votes out of three million 
cast four years ago.

The 584,000 votes cast for 
George Wallace and the Ameri
can party left the 
relative party strength

36,(H)U VOTES
McGovern visited former 

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
last month at the LBJ Ranch in

Fairly Sure i 
Demo Offices 
Bugged Again
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  

has endorsed McGovern but iti l^niocratic National Chairnian 
appears that he won’t stump^ .̂*'®" Westwood says a wire- 
the state for the Democratic "ow i" P®®

Texas
heads the national Democrats- 
for-Nixon movement.

WON’T STLMI*
Former President Johnson

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 6, 1972 3

ticket
Dolph Briscoe, the Democrat-

BEND TO  NIXON'S W ILL

Clip Legal - Services 
Program To The Poor
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Bend-ifiscal year and $2.4 billion foribill, Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis.,

session of the party indicates
the Denmrats’ national head- . . , .
quarters may have been the •(’S I® President Nixon’s will,ifiscal 1974. and Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y.,

ic nominee for governor, has ^¿,rget of another bugging scrapped efforts! The White House had let it be said they would renew the re
said he does not intend to cam-itempt last week. grant independent status to I known that Nixon would veto ¡form effort next year.
paign actively for McGovern al-| response to a question at a g o v e r n m e n t ’s legal-services the bill if it came to his desk, j
though he voted for the sena-„ews conference here T u e s d a y , !Program for the poor. ¡with the legal-services provi-| program under OEO
--------------------------- -- o* I Jhe form spo îsors

Governors retain veto power
tor s nomination at the national Westwood said she does! The reforms pushed by con- 
Democratic convention. :—. u„i;--------- -------------- --------- --------....................................  .not believe political spying can gressional liberals were strick-i

sions in 
wanted.

auesUon Texas delegates as.scrte be completely eliminated, en from a .$4.7-biHion ant i pover-'- n t h » » E O  “arti»itiVs 'inpRiHing
f u n c t o r  r e la te d ^ «  b ;K -ito ,l at|ty bill which la.lh h ^ i w s ' ¿ ' J «  ™

Mcdovin-S hopes tor c a p t " - l r o i  atloh U iT  w h e ^ T  aIL “mealu" e '°w is^ ''“  » '  Opportunity Oefeal ot the reform move
ing the 26 Texas eletoral votes bama governor’s candidacy ap- l a r t S S k  ^ 0^ ^  by a 223^7 organizing it as an inde-l''«s a victory for con-
is complicated by he splinter- hopeless. i ’w ?’re ’ S lv ^ u r e  that weTlouse and bv voce vote in corporation, but only if
ing of the Democratic ^ r t y .  intNTHAST were b^eeed a L i r ’̂ she said S a t o   ̂ ^  “P'

Former Gov. Jerfm Coima ly, contrasting with th i lack of i think” it P®'"‘ directors with nostill a nower in state Dolitics. ------ - „.f 1-nursoay, 1 ininK ustiU a power in state pohto . vigorous support from some ^̂ ĝ  ^^e girls in the of-
Texas political leaders ^as toe jj^g jj^g hallway
turnout of estimated lO.MO ^^ere was this huge hole in 
pei^ns for the McGovern rally ^jg hallway and some men in- 
in .Austin, consider^ a I’O^ark-^^^gjjjng a red box. She asked 
able attendance at a political jhem what they were installing 
m ating in these days. 1 they said fire equipment.

Terry F rak^ , co-director of ̂ “And we checked with the 
McGovera s Dallas headquar-,jh.g department and they were 
ters, smd a letter and telephone „ot j„ „„y „g^ j^-e
drive has b e ^  on^de to a s^ re  equipment and neither was the 
a large crowd at tonight s raUy.|b^jjj|^ „
He said the headquarters ho^s, Mrs. Westwood said the men 
for a turnout of several thou-jjgjj ^jjUe toe girl was reporting

the incident, leaving the box 
behind. She said no one has re-i

A ETO AOW
House and Senate conferees 

lopped off $1.4 billion from toe 
original legislation after Nixon

strings attached.
TOTAL CONTROI. 

Conferees said they prefened 
to drop the effort rather than 

objected to the higher sum. As,give Nixon total control of the 
finally pa.s.sed, the bill author-j board.
izes $2.3 billion for the current: The Senate managers of the

inspired by legal-services law
yers challenging such state 
government practices as wel
fare administration.

Easy WayTo Kill 
Roaches and Ants

Storms Linger In State 
After Turbulence Threat

Amarillo Police 
Hold Man Sought

turned to 
istallation.

the in-
By Tht Associated Pres» iTriangle embracing Beaumont, 

Scattered thunderstorms lin- Port Arthur and Orange re
mained under a severe thunder- 
.storm warning. Similar alerts 
were up for a time in Calhoun,

complete
gered in the Beaumont-Port Ar- 

“We have it being checked (bur area this morning in the

Here For Theft ![Jfa';\hTtox a îd  S S i s ômÎI'"'**'* threatening tu r-ijagksJi and Victoria cointiw.'
Amarillo policée have arrested, incident have been turned over during the night. < Most of South Texas stayed

a man who had been released to party lawyers now in- There also were showers andi^®  ̂^ ”^ Temperatures
through an apparent mixup miyestigating an earlier alleged n̂ stc hp« nf foe as ”w ^deg^ .J*^M ciM ^^^

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

FRENCH CA\EM\N SI RFACES — French scientist Michel Siffre, 33, emerges from Mid
night Cave near Del Rio, Tex., Tuesday .ind lis ‘20-year-old wife Nathalie shouts with joy. 
Siffre had been sealed in the cave for 205 days in a scientific experiment.

Siffre Missed Noise, 
Flock Of Other Things

DEL RIO. Tex (AP) —[guinea pig—carrying a cable. But he admits too that the 
French scientist .Michel Siffre,|attached to his body which, time expenmenl may have 
who returned to the world through electrodes, kept him raised more problems than it 
Tuesday after more than six.under the constant scrutiny of solved. Twice—in mid-March 
months of life alone in a cave,|other scientists in his team, and again in July—he achieved 
l(K)k stock iodav of all he had waking or sleeping
been missing.

Not ju.st his pretty ‘20-year-old
SEXUAL RHYTHM 

Everything he did was noted.
wife Nathalie. but othcr every rise or fall of tempera- 
thing.s—like hearing noises. |ture, every heartbeat. He was 

Soon after his de.scent into tested for almost everything

for two-week periods the 48- 
hour rhvthm he was seeking, 
and twice he fell off it.

The mean average of his 
"day" remained 25 hours or 
only one hour beyond the cycle

NEVER AGAIN 
Even now, with his stay be

Midnight Cave on Feb. 14, San from body wastes to sexual lived outside the cage 
V a l e n t i n e ,  his phonograph rhythm—even down to the hail 
broke and from then on he of his beard which was sent to 
faced utter silence. Minneapolis for study. .1 .4 .4

K44 I The result is a mass of data'l®w ground ended after 205
NO R AOH) complex that Siffre himself days. Siffre is not quite thniugh

He could have no radio be- says it may take years toi'^ilh h's work. He will .spend a 
cause that would give him the analvT». When asked if his ex-|bionth at Houston in a hotel 
sense of time In .some ways,;penment seemed a success on'bear the Space Center while he 
he said, he found that harder to information thus far available'undergoes biological tests, 
take than the utter loneliness.:he cautiously said: “I think! During that time he must re- 
the choking du.st and decalci-'so.” 
fled limestone which stuck in

Imain on the limited diet he was

his throat, his dreary menu of 
frozen food and the lack of a 
cheering glass of wine.

And so when a helicopter sud
denly hovered overhead within 
minutes of his exit from the 
cave his face lit up with a hap
py smile. “That noise is nice,” 
he said.

The 33-year-old scientist went 
below his cave in the lonely 
wilderness of Edwards Phteau 
in Southwest Texas to try and 
prove his theory that man can 
adapt to a 48-hour cycle of ac
tivity and sleep when cut off 
from all sense of earthly time.

He made of himself a human

Schools Report 
More Enrollment

J. L  PARRISH 
TOPSOIL —  SAND
GRAVEL -  CALICHE

Cotetow A Moionry «and —  Drlvo- 
way A Pofking Lot Patching —  Slick 
Gravel tor tock got dens —  Motet lol 
supplied In ANY quontlty —  Ooy 
mJ i MS -  Night 26745B3.

School enrollment showed a 
slight climb by Friday, Sept 
1 with 104 more students than 
the previous Friday, according 
to Noel Reed, superintendent of 
special services.

The total in all schools on 
Sept. 1 was 6.554. School of-

fed below ground.
Celebration parties must wait 

until he returns to France.
One thing he is firm about. 

He is not going to do it again. 
“I am finished with that for
ever,” he said.

But asked what he would 
change if he did it over, Siffre 
is sure about one thing, “anoth
er time he would have the sur
face support team of 20 or so, 
instead of the three very over' 
worked fellow countrymen who 
saw him through this time.

ficials were expecting a larger 
increase this week after the 
Labor Day holiday.

“There are always some 
families who wait to make a 
move or return after Labor 
Day,” the officials pointed out.

La.st week’s increase included 
.39 in all elementary schools and 
45 in the secondary schools, 
according to Reed. On a 
comparitive day last year, the 
total was 7,053.

records from the Oklahoma 
State Penitentiary in McAlester 
despite an indictment pending 
in Howard County.

Buster DeWitt Woods, 44, was 
indicted for theft over $50 and 
the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office reported having placed 
a hold on the accused man.

Woods was indicted for 
s t e a l i n g  an automobile 
belonging to lew is E. Heflin on 
March 24. 1%9.

Insurance Bids 
Opened By City
City officials opened bids 

Tuesday morning from two 
insurance companies with hopes 
of increasing benefits for city 
e m p l o y e  hospitalization in
surance.

The complexity of insurance 
policy bids prevented a tabula
tion of toe bids, said City 
Manager Harry Nagel, adding 
that Assistant City Manager 
Roy Anderson is conferring with 
agents in tabulating Uie bids 
and formulating a recommenda
tion for toe Commission.

T h e  two companies sub
mitting bids for toe increased 
benefits, resulting in a possible 
cancellation o f workman’s 
compensation insurance for the 
city, were Atlas and Republic, 
Nagel said.

School At Elbow 
Plans Exhibition
A parents night for a math 

demonstration is planned for the 
evening of Sept. 11 at Elbow 
elementary school, according to 
Bill Cregar, principal.

'The portam is designed to 
acquaint parents with the new 
math program and to show 
them how it operates at each 
grade level. For parents who 
have children at different grade 
levels, time will be provided to 
circulate among the desired 
r o o m s .  If children have 
problems in math, instructors 
will attempt to answer them for 
the parents

Hours for the visitation will 
be from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

vestigating an earlier alleged occasional patches of fog „ear  ̂ J  
Sgato^oHices^ * *‘ ! the coast from around Palacios jcotulla, and 100 at Alice.

P l e e t a n t l f  g e e n t e i ,  Stain leg*  
N o -R o ach  is m ade fo r u se

ci. „ |to Houston and southward into! „ .. .u «
ch a rg ^  the Gulf of Mexico. Aside from: /he rtate

mittee for the Re-Election of , u ^ .u in early today ranged from 66 at
President Nixon and the Re-ip^st je J a s  and the Texas Pan-l^a'/oft up to 82 at Galveston, 
publican party were directly m- handle, skies were clear over!''''to o^ost marks in the 70s.
\olv^ in toe first attempt and „f Forecasts called for partlvi'*',^®®'^ i*.®*̂ .* c o n ta in s
that White House w i^ e s  w ^  Matinnai Wpafhpr Sprvicp'o'oudy and warm weather in ail|O0*y,‘loo'ity ingredients. Kills 
e i t ^  ‘dirw tly tied in or toey tornado slione d *®ot‘ons. plus a few scattered^oaches, ants.../a.if.'
cared so I,tile about . t a t  th^r  ̂ T r e  e l o u ^ . i » ' » ! ' ' * .  S o o t h e a s t . t w . , . » . , » . « « . . . » . « , , . « « , «

inCabinet members
mittee did and toe kind of ac- ®PO"/'oo^ imracoasiai Texas CoasTbyl
tivities they engaged in t h a t  '^ / ’des southwest of Beau-1‘ j
they tunied th«ii free with a mont for 15 minutes Tuesday .

FURR'S
free hand with no instructions pulled back:
not to do these kinds of « 'o « and there was no word of
things...’

Washington Post 
Exec Eybers Dies
WASHINGTON (AP) -H ar 

ry Eybers, 64, an executive of 
The Washington Post for IT 
years until his retirement four 
years ago, died Saturday in 
Hollywood, Fla., of a heart at 
tack. He supervised the prodoe* 
tion changes required by the 
Post’s purchase of the Washing 
ton Times-Herald in 1954.

damage.
For another couple of hours, 

however, the so-called Golden

Taffy Pro Dies
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 

— Lee G. James. 86. one of the 
pioneers of .salt-water taffy, 
died Monday. The James fami
ly brought innovations to the 
salt-water taffy trade, including 
use of the vacuum cooking 
kettle. He retired in 1947. '

L E A R N  T O

E A R N
with America’s Lat sst 

Tax Service

H&R Block.

Has Reservations
S Y D N E Y  (AP) -  Six 

Australians have made bookings 
to London on toe first Concorde 
flight from Sydney if it even
tuates in 1975. One, a man aged 
76, is hoping the date of the 
flight can be advanced.

Two From Here 
For Six-Weeks' Course
Two Big Spring police per

sonnel are attending a six week 
Basic Certification Course for 
police officers conducted by the 
Permian Basin Regional Plan 
ning Commission.

Attending the 240 hour course 
a r e  Juan P Palacios, 
patrolman, and Twila Myrick, 
radio dispatcher.

The course began September 
4 and continues through October 
13 with a brief completion 
ceremony at 3:00 p.m. on the 
training site at the Armed 
Forces Reserve Center, Midland 
Air Terminal.

The instruction is presented 
by the Law Enforcement

Training Division, Texas A&M 
University Extension Service.

With the completion of the 
course, the attending officers 
will have complied with the 
minimum c e r t i f i c a t i o n  
requirements as established by 
state law. The planning Com
mission has surpassed the 
minimum 140 hours standard 
and has adopted a 240 hour 
curriculum as the regional 
minimum basic training, ac- 
cmxling to William R. Corbett, 
Criminal Justice Coordinator for 
the PBRPC.

C O TTIN G H A M  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

American Optical 
First Aid Kits
Bobby Mariott, Mgr. 
Bob Doggett, Sales 

207 Aastia 263-8391

Saturday Night 

PUBLIC A U C TIO N

'For the first lime in the Ustory of Big Spriig, Mr. A. 
Memeot, from a Perslaa family of weavers and maan- 
fartnrers oi the ftacst haad-wovra genniac

O R IEN TA L RUGS

presents n hnge cnllectlon of valaaMe Persian. Indian, 
Chinese, and PaUstanl mgs. .All Mies, frem scatter to 
mnners aad large sixe mgs. laclnded are the finest silk, 
silk and wool, and 101% wool pile mgs, sarh aa Imperial 
Kirman. Royal Kashaa, Nala, Isfehaa, Tabriz, Qnm, 
Hamadan, Sarouk, Peklag Chinese, Prince of Bokhara,
from

KASHAN O R IEN TA L RUGS
of Anstla, Texas. One nf the largest direct Importers 
of geaniae haad-wovea Oriental rags in the Ualted Stoten. 
To be soM at Pnblk Anctlon la the HoUday Ian, Ml Tn- 
laae Aveane.
Viewiag aad iaspectisn from 4:M P.M., Satarday, Sep
tember 9, 1972. Aactloa starts at 7;M P.M.

Terms; Cash ar check.

COOLER SALE
3

..............................  $8.68

JOHNSON SHEET M ETAL

SMI Down draft 
45M Down draft 
Window coolers 

Window Ref. mits
M"xM”
»"x32”
Pomps

pads
pads

13M East 3rd > le i - • Phone 2a -»8 l

LEARN BASIC 
INCOME TAX ; 

PREPARATION j
'rhonsands are earning good; 
money in the growing field; 
of professional income tax; 
service. Enrollment open to ; 
men and women of all ages.;  
Send for free Information;  
and class schednies. ;

HURRY! :
Classes start Monday, ;  

September 11th ;
iUKHodL

1613 Gregg Ph. 394 4432 ;
Please send me free ;  

toiformation ;
Name .................................... i
Address ................................. I
City ....................................... :
State ..............  Zip ............. :
Phone ....................................■

;  CLIP AND MAIL TODAY i

a professional man 
yo u  should know ...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TSO  
in Big Spring.
Dr. D. H. McGonaglll 120 E. Third

He is one of the many experienced Doctors of 
Optometry who practice in TS O  offioea through
out the state. You should get to know him.

D a in i 
Queen

SEPTEMBER 7, 8, 9 
THUR&-FRI. SAT.

Y O U R  C H O IC E  OF

SOFT DRINK
W ITH  EACH  

BIG QUEENBURGER

FROM YOUR 4

1506 E. 4th 

263-8165

Dairq 
Queen b  FAMILY STORES

1009 Lnmntn Dr. 

267-54 Í 2

2600 Orngg 

267-8268
•ii

» I • t
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Agent Explains
H D Services

Miss Sherry Mullin, Howard 
County home demonstration 
agent, explained now directions 
for extension work when the 
College Park Home Demon
stration Club held its first fall 
meeting Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Douglas Bartosh, 1600 
Sycamore.

Miss Mullin told how land 
grant colleges provide in

Three Menribers 
i Initiated By 
! Delta Delta, PSÁ

Three members were initiated 
into Texas Delta Delta Chapter, 
Phi Sigma Alpha, at a meeting 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Wadle, 602 W. 17th. They 
were Mrs. Fay Newman, Mrs 
Jimmie Mason and Miss Betty 
Boykin.

M r s .  Herman Shifflett 
presided and announced a 
Founders’ Day meeting will be 
held later this month in 
Midland, and the “woman ofj

formation on home economics, 
and the extension service has 
the job of getting the in 
formation to as many people 
as possible. She noted that 
membership in home demon 
stration clubs is open to 
everyone, and there are 
programs for senior citizens 
homemakers and youth in 4-H 
clubs.

Mrs. Charles Mussman pre
sided as new officers were 
elected. T h e y  were Mrs. 
Mussman, president: Mrs. E. D. 
Campbell, vice president; Mrs. 
Frank Walters, secretary; and 
Mrs. J . C. Williams, council 
delegate. Program books were 
filled out for the fall season.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
19 in the home of Mrs. Camp
bell, 2700 Larry. At that time, 
a guest speaker will demon
strate the gold leaf inking.

Rebekahs 
Plan Chili
Supper

Area Women Cited
was“Homecoming Night" 

held by Big Spring Kebekah 
Lodge No. 284 Tuesday evening 
at the lOOF Hall. The program 
included poems and songs about 
friendship and love.

Mrs. Melvin Newton and Mrs. 
Mary Brown conducted the 
program and sang ‘‘School 
Days.” Assisting them were 
Mrs. E. J . Adcock, Mrs. Gene 
Crenshaw, Mrs. Sue Nielsen- 
Mrs. A. G. Hall and Mrs. W. 
N. Wood.

Cunningham pre-Mrs. C. C 
sided.

A chili supper sponsored by 
two local Kebekah lodges and
Oddfellows is scheduled Sept. 28 
from 5 to 9 p.m. at the lOOF

All Students Can 
Play Instrument
Myths and misconceptions

the year” for the area will be i about music lessons are depriv- 
a n n o u n c e d .  Mrs. Johnniejing millions of young people of 
Winham is a nominee from the the chance to “enjoy” playing 
local club. ¡a musical instrument, according

A national PSA convention isl^o innovative music
scheduled Oct. 13-15 in Sc-otts- 
dale, Ariz. Mrs. Shifflett was 
named delegate, with Mrs.
Winham as alternate.

Mrs. Winham narrated 
series of slides taken by her 
on a recent three-week tour of 
Europe. The slides showed
highlights of her trip and in
cluded scenes from Holland,

ON AGAIN — The sweater set, this time a cable cardigan 
duo. has the look for fall with a bias flared skirt and a roll
back cuffed blouse. It's from Anne Klem in sea foam Shetland.

Germany, Switzerland, Austria, 
England, Italy and France.

The next meeting is at 7:30 
p m., Oct. 3 in the home of 
Mrs. Winham, 608 Runnels.

Fashiions
'Civilisation Film 
Free To Public

New Sweaters

educator.
“People — especially parents 

of young children — seem to 
hang on stubbornly to outdated 
notions about music," said Dr. 
Robert Paco of Teacher’s (Col
lege, Columbia University.

For Instance, many parents 
think a child n e^ s “a certain

Hall. Charge is $1.25 for adults 
and 75 cents for children. 
Tournaments will be conducted 
for checkers, dominoes, “42" 
and Yatze. Winners receive a 
steak dinner.

Mrs. D. S. Churchill of 
LaCrosse, Kan., was a guest. 
She is past noble grand of a 
LaCrosse chapter and past 
grand matriarch of the Grand 
Ladies Encampment Auxiliary 
of Kansas.

Members contributed $7.50 to 
the Bible fund in memory of 
Jay  Johnson. Refreshments 
were served. The sen ’lng table 
was covered with a green cloth, 
overlaid with white lace and 
accented with white carnations. 
Honored for their birthdays 
were Ray Roberts, Mrs. Cren
shaw and Mrs. Errolene Bailey.

For Accomplishments
A number of area women

have been notified their biogra
phies will be included in the 
1972 edition of Oulstanding 
Young Women of America, to 
be published in November.

Recent additions were Mrs.
Tim Danforth, Mrs. Arthur 
Jistel, Mrs. Robert Taylor, Mrs. 
Joseph Thurman, Mrs. Robert 
Wilson Jr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Marsh and Mrs. Don McDonald, 
all of Big Spring; Mrs. Johnny 
Justiss, Coahoma; Mrs. Marie 
Ward Dunn, Lenorah; and Mrs. 
Halena W. Nichols, San Angelo, 
formerly of Big Spring.

Miss Anita Capp, director of 
the program, said each state 
will name an Outstanding

Slate Re-Elected 
By Sewing Club
Mrs. J . H. Cardwell was re

elected president of Pioneer 
Sewing Club Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. T. T. Henry, 
Forsan. Serving with her will 
be Mrs. T. R. Camp, treasurer. 
The women agreed to give $5 
to the Big Spring High School 
Bible Fund. The next meeting 
is at 2 p.ni.. Sept. 19 in the 
home of Mrs. D. L. Knight.

Young Woman of the Year this 
fall, and from those winners!, 
the national Ten Outstanding 
Young Women of America for 
1972 will be selected.

The OYWA p r o g r a m  
recognizes women between the 
ages of 21 and 35 for their 
contributions to the betterment 
of their communities, profes
sions and country. Serving on 
the board are a number of 
national presidents of women’s 
clubs. Over 6,000 women are 
nominated annually to have 
their names listed in the book.

Newcomers Name 
Bridge Winners

“Romance and Reality," the 
third film in a 13-part series 
entitled “Civilisation,” will be 
shown at 6 p.m., Thursday and 
at 2 p.m. Friday in the Howard 
C o u n t y  Junior College 
auditorium The public is in
vited to attend, and there is

amount of musical talent" to . . .  j  »,¡„1.
play an instrument. I Manon Irland was high

 ̂ .scorer for Newcomers Club
“This is a gigantic false-|brldge Tuesday at Coker’s 

hood,” said Pace “Any child. Restaurant O ther winners were 
who wants to jrfay a;i instni-jMrs. Ken Murgatroyd, second, 
ment for his own enjoyinent can Mrs. Dana Macklin, low; and 
— regardless of any so-called ¡Mrs. Bill Archibald, “bridgo.” 
•talent.’ Now, we’re not talking,Mrs. 0  B Worley, a guest, won 
about virtuoso performers. We the attendance f i’ize. The nexti 
are talking about youngsters!meeting Is at 9 a m.. Sept. 20 
who want to enjoy music andiln the Pioneer Gas Flame 
play for their own pleasure.” iRoom.

By SUSAN SLARTZ
Copley News Service

Not since Lana Turner popped 
up in a pullover has the sweater 
gone to such extremes.

You would think designers 
had discovered the sweater, 
ignoring the fact that it has 
always been a wardrobe basic 
Everyone has always worn a 
sweater of some sort. Grandpa 
kept his on a nail by the back

I door. Perry Como wears; 
¡sweaters. Andy Williams. I 
; Designers like the sweater; 
because they say it’s pretty and 

I soft and feminine They like it 
long for evening, short anytime. 
They like sweaters over skirts, 
u n d e r  shirts- over other 
sweaters.

They call the sweater natural, 
unpretentiou.s. part of the close- 
to-the-body feeling in fashion.

The evening wrap is not a

Families
mink stole but a glamorous 
sweater, some solid with 
paillettes, some shimmery in

no charge.
The film outlines events and 

philosophies of the 13th Century, 
and shows the emergence of 
woman as an ideal. Per
sonalities of the century are 
depicted, including Charles V. 
King of France; Duke of 
Burgundy; Louis D’Anjou; and 
the Duke of Berry. Artists of 
the time, such as Dante and 
Giotto, will also be studied.

Miss Irene Moreno Is 
Honored At G ift Shower
Miss Irene Moreno, who will 

be married Sept. 16 to Pvt. Joe 
Martinez, was honored Sunday 
with a pre-nuptial giR shower in 
the Sacred Heart Youth Center.

The honoree, who was 
presented a corsage of white 
carnations received guests with 
her mother, Mrs. Juan Moreno, 
and her fiance’s mother, Mrs 
Joe Martinez Sr.

H o s t e s s e s  were the 
bridesmaids for the forthcoming 
wedding

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a white 
lace cloth and appointed with 
crystal and stiver. The cake 
served as the centerpiece.

Pvl. Martinez is currently 
serving in the U. S. .Army at 
Fort Polk, La.

Gather For

Holidays
WESTBRiK)K (SC) -  Guests 

of the Charles Rannes for Ubor 
Day were the Eddie Rannes, 
De n t o n ; Royce Feasters. 
Lufkin; and the G. C. Rannes 
and I. Leman Jones, all of 
Midland.

The J K. Williamsons at
tended a family reunion in Star 
during the we<‘kend.

Price Hendrix is a surgical 
patient at St John Hospital, San 
Angelo.

Mrs. BoWiie Henderson, sister 
of Mrs A. C. Moody, underwent 
surgerv Tuesday at Root 
Memorial Hospital, Colorado 
City. Holiday guests of the 
Mciodys were Mrs. N. L. P'uson, 
Big Lake; Mrs Billy Watson, 
Odessa; the F'red Hawks, Grand 
Prairie: and the J. A. Moodys, 
Colorado City.

Gary Wilson of California, 
formerly of Westbrook, recently 
visited his uncle and aunt, the 
Forrest Whitesides.

The l^awrenie Palmers have 
returned to Ja l, N.M. following 
a visit with the Dalton 
Conaways.

The D. J. Barbers attended 
a family reunion in San Angelo 
during the holidays.

Recent guests of the B. D. 
Taylors were their children and 
families, the Robert Woods, 
Abilene: and the Earl D
Taylors and Jack Taylors, all 
of Big Spring.

Mrs. Ozelle Miller of Dallas, 
formerly of We.stbrook, recently 
visited her cousin, Mrs. Rex 
McKenney and family. .

Mrs. L. B. Edwards of 
Carlsbad, N.M. visited friends
here recently, en route to attend 
' r a d u a t l o n  exercises from

Baylor University for her son 
and daughter-in-law, the Doyce 
Edwards’, The sendees were 
held in Waco. r

Recent guests oi the J .  F. 
Wigners were their children and 
tamUics, the Rev. and Mrs. W. 
W. Wigner, Indiana; the Harold 
Hodges, Hobbs, N.M.; and 

Beth Wigner, Lubbock.

lurex. The evening dress is a 
strin^’<)ean of a sweater.

The popular turtleneck has 
now grown a hood.

There are sweater inserts 
even in mink coats. Bill Blass 
lo\-es to pair a sweatery top 
with a satin skirt for a new 
kind of evening get-together.

There are letter sweaters, 
baggy sweaters, shrinks, halter 
sweaters, sweaters with dolman 
sleeves, wrapped fronts, V- 
necks and Kabuki sleeves

Angora, mohair, cashmere — 
they’re all back.

.So are Shetlands. And sweater 
sets And those little nothing 
sweaters a coed used to flaunt 
her .sorority pin on.

The twin sweater .set came 
back via the layered look. The 
newest way to wear the set is 
with the long-sleeved version- 
under, in.stead of over, the 
short-sleeved or sleeveless one.

Some of the twins match. 
Others are merely fraternal, a 
great use of plaids, argyles, 
geometries, tweeds.

Home sewers can make their 
owTi sweaters without even 
knowing which end of a knitting 
needle is up There are patterns 
for sweaters using stretchy, 
unbonded sweater knits. And 
you can buy ribbed rim to make 
a neck a turtle.

The way to wear an extra 
sweater is tied casually around 
your shoulders, prep school 
style.

New York models wear their 
sweaters sans bra. For those 
less daring there are braless- 
looking bras that are tuned into 
the sweater’s natural look.

Women don’t want to be

Louis McKnight Tells
History Of Insurance

pssied  up. claims one designer. 
They want a simple life and
a simple way of dressing in a 
sweater.

Is that why Lana Turner wore 
one?

Louts M c K n i g h t ,  a 
repre.sentative of the Exjuitable 
Life I n s u r a n c e  Company, 
was guest speaker Tuesday 
when the Scenic Chapter, 
American Busine.ss Women’s 
Association, held at dinner 
meeting at l,a Posada. Miss 
Shirley I.ee, program chairman, 
introduced McKnight.

In detailing history of the life 
Insurance business in the United 
States, McKnight began by 
noting that in primitive times 
there was no protection for 
people when they got old; in 
other areas of the world, as 
well as the United .States, the 
sick and feeWe were left behind 
to die when they could no longer 
keep up with their tribe. 
Generally, sons looked after 
their elders as long as po.ssible.

Ito help out. and this was a 
forerunner of ‘group insurance.’

McKnight said that insurance 
companies have .seen their big
gest growth in the past five 
years and have become the 
large.st investors in the country. 
Now there are many types of 
Insurance policies available, 
and if a program of insurance 
is carefully planned, it can 
provide adequately for retired 
pensons. R lvate insurance 
programs, when combined with 
Social Security benefits, can 
give security for a person’s old 
age.

The vocational speaker was 
M r s .  Edith Christensen, 
bookkeeper for Gamco. She told 
of her duties in writing pay 
checks, making bank deposits 
and operating computers. She

As the country wa.s being 
founded, shipping was im
portant to its growth, but mer
chants could not be certain of
delivery of their goods. Often, 
if space was needed on board
ship for other things, a captain 
would dump cargo Into the sea, 
and there were times when 
cargo was ruined by water or 
tur^ lance of storms. It was at 
this time, that merchants or 
private citizens began giving 
money to crew members to 
assure that their merchandise 
would be delivered safely. This 
was a ' crude form of ‘in
surance.’ When disasters came 
to families in other ways, neigh
bors would take up collections

r iie
State 
N ational 

B a n k

noted that Gamco is on a four- 
day work week and this has 
met with favorable response by 
employes.

Mrs. Teddy Dietz was 
presented a white carnation 
corsage as she was installed as 
a new member. Mrs. Joyce 
Norell, a guest, was presented 
a $100 .scholarship to Howard 
County Junior College where 
she will enroll in the LVN 
program. The presentation 
was by Mrs Harvey Wooten, 
scholarship chairman.

The chapter’s Hand of 
Friendship tea will be held Sept. 
17 in the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room with Mrs. Tony Barron 
in charge.

Mrs. Troy White, president, 
presided, and the benediction 
was by Mrs. Joe Campbell. l

óW l t l l - t t

What Causes 
Skin
Blotching?
Apporently the sun dries out the top 

skin, forming a screen that trops

blemish-causing impurities. Observe 

how the areas of a men's foce that

are shaved eoch day hove no blemishes 

or blotches,due to the constant 

* removal of dry skin. Peel-0  MeHque 

cream treotment con remove this dry 

loyer on women's foces gently, quickly, 

safely. Ask for it ot our Cosmetic 

Counter.
I'

Super September at 
Penneys. Super sales.

Sale. 15% off all our 
ready-made draperies 
and matching spreads, 
in stock or special order.
Sill lengths, floor lengths, triple widths, wall-to-wall, and 
more! Choose the size you want and save 15%, Many are 
Penn-Prestto machine wash, tumble dry. In decorator colors.

O u r  best selling  T i q u e ’ d ra p e s.

50xS3* 
reg. 8.99 now

60 x 8 4 '
reg. 9.491

Sale prices effective thru Saturday.

Ladies' panty sale.
Sale 3 250
Rrg. 3 for $3. Opaaue nylon lace 

Es, elastic leg. T 
to 40 in white and colors. Extra sizes
trimmed panties, elastic leg. Sizes 32

42 to 46: reg. 3 for 3.75, now 3 for 3.25

Sale 3 125
Reg. 3 for 1.51. Tailored elastic-leg
briefs of Tricocelfc acetate tricot. 
White. Sizes 32 to 38.

Sale Prices Effective Thm Satnrday

Men’s Jeans sale
Sale 2 850
Reg. 4.98 pair. Men’s rugged western 
jeans are polyester/cotton with 
permanent center crease. Rust and 
crush resistant brass zipper. Loden, 
brass, faded blue.

Sale 2 T
Reg. 4.25 pair. Men’s rugged 
heavyweight lOOqj; cotton denim 
round leg jeans in navy blue.

Sale Prices Effective tkm Satarday.

JCPenney
We know what you’re looking for^

:
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Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
• Itn Sr TiM cmcam Trl̂ Mt

Eait-West vulnerable. South
deals

NORTH 
*  A le 9 S 

A73
0 KS6S4
4> K

WEST east 
* 8 3  a K 2
^ K J 10 84 <:?9 S
0 3 2 0 9 7
♦ 10 985 ♦AQ76432

SOUTH 
A Q J 7 6 4  
' ^Q82 
> A Q J IV

The bidding:
South West North EaU
1 *  Pass 3 *  Past
0 *  Past Past Paia

Opening lead: Ten of 4  ̂
Precise timing was the es

sential ingredient to South’s 
success in his four spade 
contract.

South’s opening bid of one 
spade and North’s jump 
raise to three spades were 
quite routine. Conditions of 
vulnerability deterred East 
from entering the auction at 
an advanced level and when 
South routinely carried on to 
game, the bidding subsided.

West opened the ten of 
clubs and East captured 
dummy's king with the ace. 
When the jack appeared 
from South, East was reluc
tant to continue the suit for 
fear of presenting his oppo
nent with a ruff and discard. 
He shifted to the nine of 
hearts, declarer played the 
deuce and West signaled en
couragingly with the eight.

South paused to assess the 
situation before he played 
from dummy. If the spade 
f i n e s s e  succeeded, there 
would be no problem in tak
ing 11 tricks—five spades, 
five diamonds, and one heart. 
If East turned up with the 
guarded king of spades, how
ever, the contract^ was in 
jeopardy, for a heart cordn- 
uation thru the queen could 
net the defenders two tricks 
in that suit before South could 
obtain a discard.

The only chance then was 
to find East with a doubleton 
heart. The nine of hearts 
was permitted to win the 
trick. When the five was 
continued. South played the 
queen. West covered with 
the king and North put up 
the ace. A diamond put 
South in to lead the queen of 
spades for a finesse. Altho 
this lost to East’s king, the 
latter was out of hearts and 
e x i t e d  with a diamond. 
When both opponents fol
lowed, declarer was safely 
home. He drew trump with 
one more pull and then 
cashed his diamonds, over
taking the fourth round with 
North’s king to lead a fifth 
diamond and dispose of the 
sue of hearts. South lost one 
trick each in spades, hearts 
and clubs.

Observe that lif  dummy 
wins the heart shift at trick 
two with the ace. East can 
play a second heart when he 
gets in with the king of 
spades and give his partner 
the opportunity to cash two 
tricks in that suit and defeat 
the contract

Lay Of Silicone

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Rejected Pal 
Bounces Back

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 6, 1972 $

r

Program For Career Day 
Discussed At Base Here
The program structure for 

Career Day '72, which will be 
staged Sept. 26 at Webb AFB, 
was discussed at length by 
Webb AFB officials following a 
luncheon staged in the Officers’ 
Club at Webb Tuesday.

Representatives of industries, 
.societies and colleges which will 
have exhibits set up in one of 
the Webb hangars for the 
hundred."- of area school 
children who will be invited to 
tour the base on that day were 
present for the luncheon, along 
with members of the news 
media

Among firms represented or 
invited to send representatives 
were Commercial College of 
Midland. Continental Airlines. 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., 
D o n a l d  Bailey Architect, 
F e d e r a l  Aviation Agency. 
Loffland Brothers Company 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital, Permian Basin Ad
vertising Hospital. Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co.. Reeves School 
of H a i r d r e s s i n g  and 
Cosmetology. Shell Oil Co., 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co.. Texas Electric Service 
Company and West Texas 
Geology Society.

Exhibits, of course, will also

be set up for various divisions 
of a military operation like 
Webb, including Operations 
Maintenance, Base Medical 
Services- Civil Engineering, 
Staff Judge Advocate, Security 
Police, Personnel, Communica
tions Squadron. Information 
Division. Chaplain and Weather 
Squadron — anyone of which 
might appear to the young man 
or woman who wants to make 
the military a career

Present plan.s call for the 
Career Day program to get 
under way at 9:3^ a m., with 
counselling the first thing on the 
agenda

There will be a static display 
of aircraft. An added attraction 
and, no doubt, the highlight of 
the program, will be an 
exhibition by the famed USAK 
Thunderbirds, scheduled for 
1;30 p.m. The program is 
scheduled to end about 3 p.m

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you 
tell me anything about silicone 
injections that are used to in
crease the bustline? Are they 
effective? Are they harmful in 
any way? What kind of a doctor 
would one go to for this pur
pose? — Mrs. P.N.

Yes, I can tell you something 
about silicone injections for 
breast enlargement. In fact, I 

'have been telling about them 
periodically for several years, 
but people keep on talking 
loosely about them, so other 
people keep on thinking that it’s 
a way to enlarge the breasts. 
Hope springs eternal in the 
female breast, evidently.

Here are the facts;
Silicone for this purpose is 

NOT approved by the Food and 
Drug Administration. So to get 
such injections in this country, 
you’d have to find somebody 
who is willing to do a bootleg 
operation, outside the law.

This type of injection is not 
approved because it has not 
been shown to be safe. Maybe 
some form of silicone may 
prove to be safe and practicable 
.someday, but that’s just a 
maybe. It hasn’t so far.

Such injections have been 
tried, but with indifferent 
success. There’s nothing to hold 
the silicone in place. Some 
women found they had to wear 
brassieres about ¿3 hours a day, 
more or less, to keep the 
breasts from sagging out of 
shape. In other cases, the 
silicone was found to have 
migrated to lower parts of the 
body.

The only proved and approved 
method of enlargement of the 
breasts is to implant sacs made 
of an inert material and filled 
with silicone. The .sacs keep the 
silicone in shape and in place, 
and prevent direct contact 
between the silicone and body 
tissues.

This procedure is done by 
plastic surgeons. If you want 
to find a doctor who does that 
type of work (not injections) 
ask your regular physician to 
refer you to a plastic surgeon.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
a habit of grinding my teeth 
at night when I sleep. My teeth 
are worn down from it. My 
mother finds it very annoying,
I am 11. I also have asthma.
-  J B.

For the sake of your teeth 
a.s well as your mother’s nerves,
I have a cou(^ ol suggestions 
First. I know that'some dentists 
make toothguards, something 
like the mouth protectors used 
by boxers, so voo don’t grind 
your teeth down.

Second, tooth-grinding usually 
denotes .some irritation or ten
sion that prevents you from 
relaxing Pinworms are one ¡sufficiency.”

................ -m
known cause. A visit to the 
doctor with that in mind might 
help, but a dentist should check 
your teeth.

« * «
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I would 

like my husband to take a 
protein supplement. He has 
arthritis. Will this be harmful? 
— Mrs, H.B.

It won’t be harmful — but 
why do you want him to take 
it? I don’t see anything to be 
gained, unless for some reason 
his regular diet is deficient in 
protein.

* * *
Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 

husband, a heart patient, was 
told to take two tablespoons of 
corn oil a day. Would you ap
prove of that? — Mrs. M.N.

Who told him to? And what 
for?

Com oil isn’t medicine for a 
heart problem, regardless of the 
type of heart disease he has. 
Furthermore, two tablespoons 
represents about 270 calories, 
which he probably does not 
need.

If he was told to take that 
much com oil in place of 
corresponding quantity of other 
fats in his food, that’s another 
matter. Com oil is an un 
saturated fat and does not in- 
crea.se the blood cholesterol the 
way saturated fats do.

* * *
Although cholesterol has been 

implicated in heart attacks and 
other circulartory troubles, it is 
also vital to human life. For 
this reason. Dr, Thosteson has 
entitled his booklet, “Control 
Your Cholesterol Sensibly.” For 
a copy write to him in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing 25 cents in coin and a 
long, self-addressed (use zip 
code), stamped envelope.

Former Welfare 
Official Dies
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — For

mer stale welfare commission
er Burton G. Hackney, who saw 
T e x a s ’ welfare program 
through 4*4 critical years, died 
Monday night after being rushed 
to a local hospital.

Funeral .services are sched
uled today at a local funeral 
home with burial in Lubbock.

Hackney, 65, resigned as wel
fare commis.sioner June 15, 
1971 to become associate direc
tor of the governor’s office of 
comprehensive health planning. 
Earlier that year he had 
missed sbout a month of work 
after suffering what was diag
nosed as a “coronary in-

Poor Counter
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(AP) — Pal, a 10-year-old palo
mino horse once the pride and 
joy of a teen-age girl, almost 
starved to death after his 
young mistress rejected him 
for a different love.

When the animal was rescued 
by the Broward County Hu
mane Society, workers had to 
suspend a te lly  sling from a 
tree so Pal could stand up. His 
ribs almost penetrated his 
flanks.

Lyle Benjamin, director of 
the Humane Society, said the 
horse was neglected because 
his 16-year-old owner “reached 
the age where boys and cars 
were more important.”

Pal was pastured at a board
ing stable and his mistress was 
supposed to feed him oats and 
hay, Benjamin said. But she 
was preoccupied.

“Pasturing in Florida won’t 
support livestock without regu
lar feedings,” said Kelly 
McGuire, public relations offi
cer for the shelter.

When the shelter people 
found Pal last month they 
thought he would have to be de
stroyed.

But now the open, running 
sores of nulnutrition on the 
horses’ flanks are beginning to 
heal. And his hoof, which was 
split up the flesh of his forefoot, 
has mended.

“We are not going to take ac
tion against the youngser,” 
Benjamin said. “We didn’t real
ly feel the youngster was cruel. 
It wa.s just a bad case of ne
glect.”

He said the girl’s parents are 
footing the medical and food 
bills for Pal’s care.

Quarantine List 
For Fire Ants
AUSTIN (AP) — Agriculture 

commissioner John C. White 
said Tuasday five Texas coun-

I-#. Dear Abby
Abigail Von Buren

go about explaining to your 
mother that no matter how hard 
she tries she cannot pass off 
a 16-month-old baby as a 10- 
month-old infant?

My mother had a very good 
picture of my 16-month-old son 
taken with my brother’s 10- 
month-old daughter, and she cut 
my son off that picture and 
pasted on a picture of my child 
taken when he was about 9Yj 
months old. She keeps trying 
to pass off her two grand
children as the same age be
cause she is ashamed of the 
fact that I was six months preg
nant when I was married.

When will she realize that her 
too-early grandson is not a 
mark against her, and that all 
babies are equally precious?

CONDEMNED IN 
MASSACHUSETTS

DEAR CONDEMNED: Give 
her time. Dear, and she will 
eventually start counting her 
blessings and quit counting the 
months.

* * *
Df:AR ABBY; I just read the 

letter from “SENSITIVE” — 
the only girl in an office with 
18 men. She said she gets so 
nervous when they make per 
.sonal remarks on her appear
ance. They notice when she 
wears a long skirt or a short 
one, pants or a dress, and even 
when she changes her hairdo. 
And they all have something to 
say about it.

Well, I also work in a one-girl 
office. Only there are 20 men 
in and out of this place all day 

ties have been added to the im-jR’s a taxi cab office. They also 
ported fire ant quarantine, notice how I dress and wear 
making a total of 36. my hair and I love it! I’d be

White said Nueces, Smith, hurt if they didn’t say anything 
Trinity, Victoria and Walker Believe me, it’s tetter than 
counties were added to the'working with a bunch of women 
quarantine list. ^ho pick you apart when your

A number of articles—in
cluding soil, plants with roots, 
grass sod, hay and straw, logs, 
wood and u.sed soil moving 
equipment—cannot be trans
ported legally from quarantined 
areas unless a federal or state 
in.spector certifies they are free 
of fire ant infestation.

DEAR ABBY; How do you.rhetoric, and quotable come
backs. Better keep your identity 
1 0 vourself, Kiddo. The
Women’s Libbers 
you baldheaded.

will snatch

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,” send $1 to Abby, Box 
6970«, Los Angeles, Calif. ‘90069.

TAAO Chapters 
To Meet Here
The South 

Central Texas 
Basin chapters 
Association of 
ficers will be

Plains, West 
and Permian 
of the Texas 
Assessing Of- 

represented at

revenues.
a meeting scheduled to get ¡ s a l e s  
under way at 7:30 p. m. Friday' 
in Furr’s Cafeteria In Highland 
South Shopping Center here.

Chief speaker for the program 
will be Mrs. Gladys Dennis of 
Lamesa, State TAAO president.

Upwards to 60 persons may 
attend the conclave.

With September the only 
month remaining in the City’s 
fiscal budget year, water sales, 
according to Director of 
Finance Robert Massengale, are 
looking rather well. '

Sales for the month of August 
were $118,190.85, the greatest 
month for the summer. The 
figure topped the August 1971 
sales by almost $1,000.

For the budget year to date, 
sales of $1,070,010.70 mean a  
healthy $162,591.70 increase over 
last year’s sales to date August 
1971 of $907,424.94.

The projected sales for the 
year, according to Massengale, 
are $1,131,781, a figiB« which 
the Director of Finances should 
be easy to meet. “It looks like 
we’re going to bust that,” he 
commented in reference to the 
approximate $ 3 0 , 0 0 0  figure 
required of September water 

) meet projected

with

back is turned 
My friends envy me with this 

job. I would never work 
women again.

TRIED BOTH KINDS
DEAR TRIED:

Cab drivers have
Lucky yuu! 
a reputation

International Bid
SYDNEY (AP) -  A Sydney 

cafeteria has on the menu Irish 
stew, Italian style.

Harte-Hanks Bids To  Buy 
San Diego Area Papers
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

Harte-Hanks Newspapers, Inc., 
of .San Antonio has reached an 
agreement in principle to ac
quire eight San Diego, Calif., 
area weekly community news
papers and half interest in a 
production plant in San Diego, 
it was announced Tuesday.

Included are all the stock or 
assets of the companies that 
publish the La Jirila Light and 
Journal, the Coronado Journal 
and the six-newspaper Sentinel 
group, as well as 50 per cent 
interest in Publishers Offset, a 
produc'ion company that prints 
most of the papers.

Tuesday’s announcement said 
the transaction, valued at $3.1 
million, will Include $1.8 million 
in Harte-Hanks stocks. Closing 
of the transaction is contingent

for geodhumered kidding, Hvely upon the signing of a definitive

Public Records
F IL tD  IN n tTN  DISTRICT COURT 

EmtII« Anne Roerlgu«l. one
AiNonle ReUrlOMi. MMewollY one ee 
neet Irlend el AMemo RedrlRun Ml 
and Ann»«« Rodriguei »»  Fleminge 
Fronce Jr., demee«»

Mery Ldu M c C ««  end WlIHe L»« 
McCriN. divorce

WIIHem Fretlen WrigM end wHt v» 
Frenoltco R F. Rivero, demogn 
OROURS IN IMTN DISTRICT COURT 

Ann B»ll Ovinn v*. Flllmor»
Geinn, t»mporerY reetrelnln* order In 
conr»ectlon wHS diverc» wH 

•Illy Jo Aftert end SMriev ASoe 
Albert, divorce gronled 
NCW CARS

Efovel Coveto». Bo* t l Kno«. Mer- 
corf.

Jomo» 0 Wblddon, Route 1 Bo* S4i. 
Mercury.

Jock Boudin. Ackerly, Ford pickup 
Borbero Fuqua, Midlond. Mercury

Ecology Hint
TORONTO (AP) -  For the 

first time in this Canadian 
province, there will be a slogan 
on next year’s motor vehicle 
license plate; Ontario Keep It 
Beautiful. It was selected from 
a list of suggestions aimed at 
keeping the traveling public 
ecology-minded.
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S h e r w in -Wi l l i a m s
More Than A Paint Store

SAVE ON 16'L A D O « 
Wt4EN YOU BUY PAINT 
IM IS WEEKEND
10 FT. EXTENSION LADDER...
•uy SiMn or iMW BUhMp of ourtop quaMr A-100** Lmm or 
SWF* ffloie Howe Mm wd y* neelw e 16 a. E*nmloe

16 FT. EXTENSION LADDER...
Sar 6 «  e oUtoRB of SWF* «  A-MMW Howe Mm and yoB 
oan pwcRaw a 16 U. Buenelen Udder for only... aaa.

16 FT. EXTENSION LADDER...
Swy 9 w4 gadone o( SWF* or A-100~ Howe Ffom andyw I 
•M pwokWB a 16 It Emendan Uddu for only... 6J8L

16 FT. EXTENSION LADDER...
Siiyl or2ga6oneafSWF*orA-100WHowaFalmand 
yoH can putdiaee a 16 ft. EmuutoD Udder tar oaty...Al

swr BLOSS 
EOESENIIIT

OR
Aioo~utra
BOISE PAINT

16 f t  AhuMOMi
Extaskm Laddv
Tuda» prpotdedtpv
n m n a lo e to iS R ^and oondoit. 
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LADDa
SOLD SEPAEATET

OFFER ENDS SATURDAY

Shmrwim-Wilu am s
Q U A L I T Y  P A IN T S  A T  E V E R Y  P R IC E

1608 Q n i i  St. —  Big Spring ^  263-7377
OPEN A a  DAY SAIURDAY
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OUR LOWEST PRICED 
4-PLY NYLON CORD TIRE

■Wsallier nrBtackwal

TOO!
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blecinRaU

7SFad.Ex.
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BLACKWALLTUBELESS
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Big Vialues on Goodyear Tires 
for CamperosPonetaylfens BPicleupsI

NYLON
CORO 6J0U1S
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3 WAYS TO CHARGE ••

Front End 
Alignment

$! Puck Front 
Wheel Beurings 
Except Disc Brukea

Lubrication and 
Oil Change........

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
HOME OF THE POLYSTEEL

Tire  Headquarters fojr^Howard County ^
STORE HOURS. Mon. Thru Fri., 8:00 A .M .-6 :0 0  P.M.; Soturdey, 8 A.M .-5;00 P.M.

RAY PERKINS, Store Manager RAYMOND H A T T IN 8ACH, Ratail Salea Mgr.
..  .. ..................................................................... ... ......................................... ......................................B B i — t
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agreement and is scheduled on 
or before Oct. 31.

Colledivdy, the newspapers 
have $1.8 million in revenue 
and PuUishers Offset has addi
tional revenue from outside 
printing contracts.

The announcement was made 
by Robert G. Marbut, president 
and chief executive crfficer of 
Harte-Hanks, and Clinton D. 
McKinnon, nrincipal stock
holder of the San Diego group.

The San Diego group will be
come the ninth new Hart-Hanks 
affiliate to be located outside 
Texas since the company began 
to operate outside its home 
state 15 months ago.

Harte-Hanks recently an
nounced earnings for its most 
recent fiscal year of $1.11* per 
share, a gain of 22 per cent 
over the previous year.



Fire-Fighting Units
By MARJ CARPENTER The county owns nine 

Prairie fire« In the days of trucks and keeps seven of them 
the old West were fought by lout at the rural stations, ac- 
volunteers with wet sacks and i cording to Judge A. G. Mitchell.

fire, where six phones ring at once
le process

:ades.bucket bn 
The equipment has changed, 

but the volunteer status 
stands. Only nowadays, 
volunteers are experienced.

In Howard County, there are 
seven nu-al volunteer fire 
departments, one city volunteer 
fire department and one paid 
department. The paid fire 
department is within the City 
of Big Spring

Coahoma is set up as an in-

The other two are kept at the 
county bam in Big Spring and 

still I are used in case one of the 
the! others breaks down or wherever 

they are needed.

ng
This would speed up th( 
of reaching the volunteers, and 
time is of the essence in a grass 
fire, or a rural home or bam, 
just like fires in the city.

GENUINE

TWO IN TOWN
The^county not only furnishes 

the equipment, but also keeps 
them in repair and furnishes 
the fuel. The county budget 
included $12,000 this year for 
maintenance of the rural fire 
equipment, according to Mrs.

dependent municipality and has Virginia Black, county auditor.
its own volunteer fire depart
ment.

H o w a r d  County com
missioners and seven rural 
volunteer groups assume the 
responsibility for the rest of the 
county.

Their fires include many 
grass fires and all of the oil 
field fires. The volunteer groups 
are knowledgable In putting out 
heater treater fires, tank bat
teries, and they also know

Sand Springs has a fire 
department number which can 
be called. The other locations, 
such as Silver Hills, Hilltop, 
Vincent, Forsan, Knott and Gay 
Hill are called through the 
sheriff's office to the respective 
fire department chief.

The chief then gets on the 
phone and calls the rest of the 
volunteers, which includes about 
10 or 12 men at each location. 

The county commissioners are

The volunteer firemen at 
these rural stations are real 
volunteers. Many cities which 
have volunteer fire departments 
actually pay their firemen so 
many dollars per call. And 
many of their firemen report 
to the fires and stand around 
and watch them extinguished 
and put their name down on 
the book for the end of the year 
check.

Not so, the rural stations In 
Howard County. They receive 
no pay at all unless some happy 
landowner, whose fire has been 
extinguished, decides to donate 
to the group. They fight fires 
simply to help the other people 
in their area.

which direction to take in presently studying a telephone 
regard to the wind to quickly .means by which they may be 
halt a grass fire. I called quickly six at a time.

r>

Crossword Puzzle
' Oil ÉwnMw w aKisa..

They go to the fires to put 
out the fire, not to stand around 
and watch and not to collect 
any pay. Theirs is a real com
munity service.

Most of the rural firemen feel 
like they are doing it for their 
own protection. “I would like 
to know that somebody is 
coming if there is a fire at my 
place,” one fireman stated here 
this week.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ACROSS
I Undulating 
5 Circuits 
9 Praytrful 

ratporiMt
14 Afloat
15 Spirit
16 Frta-for-all
17 Racipa word
18 "Es$ayt o f — "
19 Gullible
20 Personal

achievement

22 Matriculate
23 Chew on
24 Church days 
26 High-hat
29 Persian fairy
30 Verboten
3 1 Certain punche*
36 Roman poet
37 Tree trunlu
38 Concept
39 Poodle

purveyor» 2 w
41 Oriental
42 Cultivate*
43 Puvh
4 4 Greedy
48 Delhi garb
49 Foreitage
50 Foreigner
55 AKertam
56 S.ngle thing
57 Spiniah pamter

58 Originate
59 Shade of green
60 Equitable
61 Divided in paths
62 One who act*
63 Repoae

D O W N

1 Launder
2 Fictional dog
3 DistirKtive moda
4 Fabric»: 2 w.
5 Etbowroom
6 Permit
7 Brace
8 Dice throw: 2 w
9 Lo»t of memory 

10 Intended
I I Type »tyle 
I 2 At no time 
13 Soothsayer»
21 Prepoiition
25 Ordnance
26 Traffic »ign

27 Hub 

26 New» item 
29 Loaes color
31 Aromatic mint
32 Nixon adviier
33 Revise
34 The McCoy
35 Rational 
37 Jeer»
40 Diluted
41 Atmsaphere
43 Harries» »trap
44 Kill for food; 

Moalem
45 Totca, for one
46 "With a of 

»alt"
4 7 Furie 
48 Fence »tepa
51 Mu»»ei genu»
52 Peace »ymbol
53 Look» over
54 Talk wildly

Th« rural volunteer firemen! 
have no special coats for! 
protection of their clothing! 
unless they buy such equipment; 
themselves. They have no spe
cial fire hats, wear no red; 
suspenders. They simply leave i 
whatever they’re doing —I 
whether it is working in the 
oilfields, driving a tractor, or; 
home asleep in bed and go put' 
out the fire.

BORROW THE BARROW — It was going to be an easy caper, while papa was in the house 
getting a drink of water, Joey and Jaimie Benn?tt, ages 4 and 3, thought they would take a 
quick ride around the yard in the wheelbarrow at Garland. .A heft on the handles shows 
that it would be no problem (top left). Pa.s.senger is seated but now it won’t start (top right). 
After a quick check of all moving parts, it was decided that there mu.st be something wrong 
with the original design.

Texas Family Forges
Faith From Tragedies

Sea Monsters FARMERS BRANCH, Tex. amount of faith in the Al- 
(AP) — Inside the house at mighty. It is a faith forged by

nAi i AC /Am o«K n  2911 Joanna here is a family,living tragedy.DALLAS (.AP) -  Bob H iikp Farmers
.Slaughter, a paleontologist at

f u t i U  « f

S«lv*d

Southern Methodist University, 
is In the process of mounting 
an 80 million-year-old sea 
monster found In early April 
near here.

Slaughter savs the remains he 
is reconstructing are those ofi 
a plesiousaur, a sea creature 

'.which had fins in ^ a d  of feet. 
]He says the monster lived in 
a seaway which linked the Gulf 

I of Mexico with the Pacific 
Northwest.

The 25-foot specimen was 
found in a drainage ditch ex
cavation near the regional 
airport which is being built 
between here and Fort Worth.

Branch families—except for the
M IS F O R T U N E S

religion inside the house at 2911 The Crouch’s misfortunes be- 
Joanna. bi October, 1965 while they

were living in nearby Lewis-For this family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Crouch and their children, 
says it has an extraordinary

body He’s a truck driver and 
he unloads this furniture every 
day.”

IN BRAZIL

Independence
Celebration

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  
With parades, speeches, and a 
royal burial, Brazil is celebrat
ing the 150th anniversary of its 
independence.

President Emilio G. Medici 
and Portuguese Prime Minl.ster 
Marcello Caetano will meet 
Thursday in Sao Paulo, the na
tion’s biggest city, to mark the 
return of the body of Brazil s 
King Pedro I, the adventurous 
Portuguese prince who cried 
“Independence or death” there 
.Sept. 7, 1822. Up to that time 
this was a Portuguese colony.

Throughout this country of 
100 million people, schools, 
clubs, churches, businesses and 
government offices have gi^ared

Broken Neck, 
Note Spice 
Murder Case
HOUSTON (AP) -  A cab 

driver whose gagged body was 
found In the trunk of his cab 
died of a broken neck, an au
topsy report showed.

The body of Alonzo B. Ander
son, 68, was found in the car 
trunk in a city park Tuesday by 
a park patrolman.

Mrs. Anderson said her hus
band, a retired railroad work
er, was last .seen Monday 
morning when he went to pick 
up a retirement check from the 
post office. She said a grocery 
store reported the $175 check 
had been cashed.

activities to the sesquicenten- 
nial.

GOLD COINS
In Brasilia, the centrally lo

cated federal capital, a 3,ii'J0- 
square-foot flag was raised 
atop a pole as tall as a 33-story 
building. A TV station in 
Manaus, in the middle of the 
Amazon Jungle, made its first 
broadcast in color. In ror*a- 
leza, at the top of Brazd’s 
northeastern Atlantic bulge, 
churches rang bells and facto
ries blew whistles. A Rio firm 
came out with a new “Inde
pendence model” refrigerator.

The government minted com
memorative 300-cnizeiro gold 
coins, worth $50. More than a 
million free souvenir news 
papers — “ex tras ’ from Sept. 
7, 1822 — tell how Prince Pedro 
of Portugal “just declared Bra
zil independent.”

PROSPERITY
The tough mililary-run gov

ernment gave full official back
ing to the anniversary party. 
Having straightened out the 
country’s once-chaotic finances, 
the regime has tried to estab
lish a link in Brazilians’ minds 
between the past’s glories and 
the predicted future days of 
economic prosperity.

Medici considered it a diplo
matic victory when Portugal 
agreed to return King Pedro’s 
bones. The king died in that 
country after abdicating the 
Brazilian throne in 1831.

A battalion of workers refur 
bished the long-neglected inde
pendence monument in Sao 
Paulo and even cleaned up the 
pollution in nearby Ipirange 
stream, from whose “placid 
banks.” as the national anthem 
puts it, Pedro made his famous 
shout.

Three Firms 
Extend Bids
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Gentleman'^ Pact Thre<* companies offered bid-s

DENVER (AP)
Gentleman’s Dnving 
organized here in 1898 As many soiTx*one

44 145 148 '

48 ' ' ^

55 1

«  1

SI *

ville. Their son, David Atkins 
was injured playing football forj 
Lewis\iUe High School.

David, then 14, played with 
the varsity team although he 
was a freshman. On one play,
he was tackled while carrying for costed aggregate rock 

— The helmet a.sphalt toi be used in the city
Club was knocked off. In the p41eup Qf spring’s summer seal-

program. The bids were
as 6,000 people turned out on ooened Tuctidav at 4 00 n m ina NatiMTlaV afternoon to watch into his brain. opened luesday at 4 oo p.m. ina Saturday aficrnoon to wawn the Citv Commission Road.

City, Sped to Baylor Hospital In an
ambulance, David remained Uvalde Hock Asphat, Uvalde, 

~ unconscious 26 days. When he offered the aggregate at $6.69 
•»'awoke, he was completely par- per c-ubic yard, less 10 cents 

alyzwl- I per cubic yard if paid by the
“This particular evening (the 10th of the month following 

night before the accident),” , ^  o. b. rail siding, 
said Mrs. Crouch, “David. who| white’s Mines, Inc, San 
usually played rock - and - roll Antonio, offered three bids;

club members 
Park

race

tîWN#*»

Makes Mistake

Jeon AeJoms'
TEEN FORUM

Lt
0^

City Attorney Answers 
Suit Filed By Theater
The City of Big Spring has

taken issue with the Mini-Flick 
Theater Club over a  $459,100 
damage suit filed in the federal 
court of the Nortbem District 
o( Texas, Abikne. says Jim 
Gregg, City Attorney.

The suit filed by Jackie B. 
Kirk. Odessa, names Chief ot 
Police Vance Chisum, City 
Manager Harry Nagel and 
County Judge A. 0 . Mitchell as 
conspirators in harraasment of 
the Theater Club and patrons 
of the club and allegm that 
Aims and projectors were taken 
In an illegal manner.

City Attorney James Gregg 
filed an anawer to the suit late 
laat week. Filing in conjunction 
with Gregg were County At
torney William H. Ey^en, 
Attorney General of Texai 
tew fo rd  Martin, Assistant 
Attorney General of Texas 
Loimie F.. Zwiener, and Assis
tant Attorney General of Texas

Max P. Flusche.
The answer denies any con- 

ralracy to hairass the Mini* 
Flick Theater Club or patrons 
of the club on the part of the 
three defendants.

Offered in the answer is an 
adversary hearing for either 
Howard County Ckniit or 
Federal Court at the pleasure 
of the plaintiff, Kiik.

'The purpose of the hearing 
will be to decide if the films 
are obscene.

The answer also denies any 
damages to the club in future 
loss of profits due to the raid 
of the theater and arrest of 
patrons.

MISTAKES: (Q.) I am IS 
and I am pretty cute. I ased 
te go eut with a lot of gays.
I let them do anythlag they 
waated to. I quit becaose 
the other kids started 
calllag me a tramp. Do you 
thlak I am a tramp? — 
Crttidaed la ( oaaectlcnt.
(A.) No. You made some 

mistakes, but you woke up to 
the fact that they were misUkes 
and now you are not making 
them.

There are many, many happy 
wives and mothers who mad« 
your mistake when they were 
teen-agers but found out In timo 
that what they were doing was 
not the right thing to do. I’m 
glad you found out in time. It 
will take some more time for 
the other teen-agers to see by 
your actions and your attitude 
that you have changed. When 
thev do see, the name calling 
will stop. In the meantime juat 
smile and walk forward with

me I cry. I try to laugh 
but I cry. Please help me. 
I am IS. — Too Many Tears 
la Texas.

with his combo, was playing 
ballads, and the mood struck 
me. I don’t know whether It 
was mother’s instinct or wom
an’s intuition or what, but I 
begged him to give up 
ball.”

HE LISTENS

$6 64 per cubic yard, less 16 
cent discount, f. o. b. rail siding 
from the Dabney plant; $6.28 
per yard less 10 cent discounL 

_f. 0. b. rail siding from the 
foo'-|Brownw()od plant; and $6.24 per 

jvard le.ss 10 cent discount, f. 
|o b jehsite from the Abilene

“ I told her, ‘Mama, I won’t plant, 
be uijured’.” David recalled g. ^jravel,

“  Tm too good a P|*yw. ■¡'‘Jifne.. Big Spring, offered a base 
,1’m a careful plaj^r. ‘ ^anks|5j(j of $4 55 per yard at the 

.. . l iv «  ' Big Rough yard with the City
i t  *.'*w ’’« loading and hauling. The home-
at. even in fun. Some of uiipgralysis. although my left legiio»»!, nnn offered two alternate

Police said a one dollar bill 
and eight cents in change was 
found on the body.

Police said a note found on 
the body said; "Garrison. Can- 
dice Mossier. I was afraid she 
got peeved at me.”

Candace Mos.sler Garrison is 
a Houston millionairess whose 
husband. Barnett Garrison, is 
in critical condition at a Hous
ton hospital. He was injured in 
a fall from the roof of their 
home last Aug. 13.

Mrs. Garrison and her neph
ew, Melvin Lane Powers, were 
acquitted of murder charges 
several years ago in the death 
of her previous husband. Jac
ques Mossier.

Homicide detective Joe Reed 
said the note found on Ander
son appeared to be quite old 
and he could see “no con
nection between the note and 
our case.”

$650 REWARD
for informatioB loading to 
the identity and ronvirtlon 
of persons responsible for 
vandalism of Big Spring 
businesses by BB guns. 
Contact Police Headquarters

STARTING TODAY 
OPEN DAILY 12:45 

RA’n-:D p<;

BURT REYNOLDS 
RAQUEL HELCH

HERE COME IHF

Mrs. Anderson told officers 
her husband apparently had; 
known the Moaslers or Garri-' 
sons through other acijuaint- 
ances. Mrs. Garrison said she; 
did not know Anderson- police 
reported.
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(A.) We are all

your head up.

SHE CRIES: (Q.) I am 
seaslUve. What I nicaa U 
that I Cf7  easy. Whaa my 
frieida mahe Johea about
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Preaents
THE RAIDERS

are less senaitlve than others 
and can “tough it out”  But 
most of us have to train our
selves not to show how sensitive

BAR-D-CORRAL
W ED .-FRI N IO H T»

BAR-D-RAND

Dance Satnrday Night 
PERMIAN PLAYBOYS 

2784 West Rwv. 88 
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Now you can S86 
*1)» Graduate” again 
or for the first time.

IS still a little awkward and my wds, also: $.5fK) per cubic yard, 
left side always feels numb.” 'delivered to the city main- 
afld Mrs. Crouch took her sec-tenance yard, and $5 75 per 

W. . r .  h « »  Htflo nde in 3«  emergency am-lcubic yard delivered to
balance. jobside in the city limits,

hurt us. I « hp had heart surgery Feb.
You are working at training* 1971, and they built a by- 

ourself. You are trying tc|pg^ anxind a coUapsed artery
laugh. Keep trying. You can do 
It. I think knowing that others 
are sensitive, too, will help you.

When someone makes a joxe 
about you. tell yourself you can 
cry later — in private — buf 
that you will laugh now.

» * t

with veins from his leg,” .she 
said, “and that’s him there 
right now, au healthy ^  any-
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Athletes, Officials Fill Stadium In Memorial Service
Games Must

Brundage Tells Mourners
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MUNICH (AP) — Athlelesiwas attended by 80,000 per^le. 
and officials from the com-'And as the mourners filed out 
petlng nations clogged the, of the cavernous stadium, at- 
Olympic Stadium Wednesday Initendants began watering the 
a memorial service fw  slain ¡field in apparent {»"eparation 
members of the Israeli team for the resumption of athletic 
but Avery Brundage 84-year-,activity following a day ofi-yCw.. -
old president of the Inter-mourning 
national Olympic Committee, Before the memorial service, 
said the terror would not dis- Olympic officials said the Inter
rupt the 20th Summer Games. | national Olympic Committee 

“The Games must go on,” ¡would decide after the ceremo- 
deciared Brundage, speaking atiny whether to continue the 
the memorial service which!Games.

f L

fi
Hîfi

(AP WIRKPHOTO)

AT MEMORIAL SERVICE — Israelis with a Wack-crepe covered Israeli flag sit in the Mu
nich Olympic Stadium today during the memorial sen'ice for the 11 murdered Israeli team 
members. A crowd of 80,0M filled the stadium for the ceremony.

'CAM E TO  COMPETE'

Egyptians Reports
MUNICH (AP) -  The chief 

of the E g^tian  delegation to 
the Olym^c Games today de
nied reports that his team was 
pulling out of the Olympic 
Games.

“We came here to compete In 
the Olympic Games and we 
plan to continue doing so,” said 
Abdel Aziz Shafei.

Shafei said he did not know 
whether his team would attend 
memorial services scheduled 
this morning for 11 Israelis and 
a West German policeman 
murdered by Arab guerrillas.

“It depends on the situation," 
he said.

Reports of an Egyptian pull
out circulated after an Egyp-

tian basketball team Tuesday 
failed to show up for a game 
with the Philippines.

A team official said the 
Egyptians feared for their 
lives, expecting angry reaction 
by spectators indirectly blam
ing them for responsibility in 
the Israeli deaths.

But Egyptian wrestlers did 
compete Tuesday.

A Lebanese team official 
said, “Naturally, we are very 
sorry about the tragedy. It will 
be remembered for years to 
come.

“But we came here under the 
Olympic banner and we can not 
talk j^litics "

M e a n w h i l e ,  five armed 
guards were posted around 
Building 31, the Olympic home 
of the Israeli Olympic team, 
where the terrorists held the 
hostages all day Tuesday and 
into the early hours today.

There was no noticeable dif
ference in the wake-up hours in 
the Village, where some 10,000 
Olympians spent the night. Ath
letes and officials were going 
quietly to breakfast.

There was almost no foot 
traffic in and out of the main 
gates. German police with pis
tols were posted every few feet 
around the perimeter of the Vil
lage.
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Schaal Sparks KC 

Past Rangers, 7-2
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) —'ball off my fist when I singled 

Paul Schaal hit .S33 last s p r i n g ' t h e  nmth. I hate hltUng 
and figttfed this would be a (Horacio) Pina. He
very ?  y*ar. _ throws sldearm and that’s

30)
at Ci*v«lond (WllcoK 7 II ond OunoWf 
4-J). L IwmiB« ,  ,

OHro.1 (Uolich 1411) ol BoUlmOfl 
(Polinor li.7).

“Then came the strike, —  . i t n ..«-.
I’ve never really gotten started  ̂ *
until the last week or so. I really
haven’t contributed anything to' ”It's been a struggling .season 
our club IhlB season.” for me.” said Schall, who was

The Texas Rangers would hitting only .203 prior to Tues- 
disagrec. iday night’s outburst

They were the victim of one 
of Schaal’s finest performances 
of the season 'Tiiesday night '
The Kansas City third oa
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Down To Business
Steers

sus-

“If for ?K) other reason 
I’d like to be back next
I’d love to play in our city” ^ '*^ 300*^01 100-2

daHiiim- thp fine we’re t««o* 000 o io  010—2SCaOlUm , Uie one y * e ic  D P - T c m  1 .
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)o i Schaal belted his

It’s been down to serious 
business for the Big 
Steers this week. The 1 
season opens Saturday night, 
and the Steers have been 
preparing for that game. The 
conditioning work and dreary 
routine of pre-season workouts 
are ended as the team now has 
the goal of preparing for an 
opponent.

Saturday’s opponent is nigged 
Lubbock Monterey. In last 
year’s game, the Steers gored 
the Plainsmen, 14-7.

F o l l o w i n g  the practice 
sessions Monday and Tuesday 
and the Sweetwater scrimmage 
Friday night. Steer Head Coach 
Clovis Hale is undecided about 
several positions on the Steer 
squad.

Hale says that it is hard for 
him to make up his mind about 
the starting backfleld behind 
quarterback Alan Davis. There 
are four backs vying for the 
two starting roles and Hale is 
in a quandry about which backs 
to choose. The four runners are 
Dick Conley. Ricky Steen. 
B a r r y  Tniette and ilarl 
Reynolds.

D u r i n g  the Sweetwater 
scrimmage and in most practice 
sessions, Hale has u.sed the four 
runners primarily in two 
combinations. Whw Conley is 
at fullback, the running back 
is usually Steen. When Tniette 
is the fullback. Reynolds is 
generally the running back. At 
the Quarterback Club meeting 
Tuesday night. Hale indicated 
that the Conley-Steen, Truette- 
Reynolds combinations will 
probably be used throughout the 
season with both combos seeing 
considerable action.

Hale also has not decided on 
the starter at left defensive end. 
comerback or rover. At the end 
post, the two candidates are 
Ben Carr and Mike Tredaway.

, . ,  0 The candidates for rover are 
• J J • VIn McQulen and ’Tniette. Vying 
10B »for the starter’s job at comer-

Opener
back are Glenn Carlton, a 
starter last year, and Jerry 
Knoepfel.

Saturday’s game in Lubbock 
finds the Steers facing a 
smaller, quicker group of 
Plainsmen. According to Coach 
Glenn Petty, who scouted 
Monterey in their scrimmage 
against Amarillo Friday night, 
the Plainsmen defense Is 
“smaller, but improved.

“Their offense is not quite as 
good as it has been in the past; 
however they have a good 
quarterback,” c o m m e n t e d  
Petty.

Petty said that senior signal- 
caller Glen Yarbrough will “test 
our secondary.” He also 
described the Monterey running 
attack as very tough up the 
middle.

The game will be played at 
Lowrey Field. Game time Is 
7:30 p.m.

Brewers Cut Ties 
With Milwaukee

However, Brundage’s state
ment made it appear that any 
Committee meeting would be 
only a formality to endorse a 
decisio.n made by the IOC exec
utive before the memorial.

One source said IOC mem
bers had been canvassed infor
mally by the executive com
mittee before and during the 
ceremony, and that no IOC 
meeting would be held.

Plans were made to resume 
competition at 4:30 p.m. (11:30 
a.m. EDT), exactly 24 hours 
after the Games had been 
pended by the Arab attack.

The Games had continued 
Tuesday even as Arab terror
ists held the Israelis hostage at 
their Olympic Village com
pound. The grim story had its 
bloody ending written at a se
cluded airport 15 hours later In 
a shootout between the terror
ists and W'est German author
ities.

Only a few events were held 
Tuesday before the Games 
were officially suspended by 
the International Olympic Com
mittee. In one of them, Ameri
can heavyweight boxer Duane 
Bobick was eliminated by 
Cuba’s TeofUo Stevenson. Ste
venson decked Bobick twice be
fore the fight was halted in the 
third round by an East German 
referee.

By the time Bobick bad 
climbed through the ropes and 
into the ring, the Arab guer
rillas had climbed over a fence 
and into the Olympic Village 
and had attacked the Israeli 
Olympic team, killing two 
members of the delegation.

It was some 15 hours before 
members of the delegation, 
that ordeal came to a tragic 
end. According to West German 
government officials, all nine 
Israeli hostages were dead and. 
In a running gun battle between 
the Arabs and police, several of 
the guerrillas were Main along 
with at Ij^st one policeman.

Bobick knew of the guerrilla 
attack but called it 
alight distraction, and

» ■K. ' .

f t '

i
11-

“-74.; 7 i.

(AF WIREFHOTO vio cob)* from Munkfi)

THE FLAME .AND THE FLAG — With the Olympic flame 
burning in the back^und, the (Mympic flag fUes at half 
.staff from the stadium floor during memorial services 
Wednesday in Munich for the 11 Israelis killed in an Arab 
terrorist attack Tuesday.

The Flame Kept Burning

0 0 0 0 t o i l

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
The San Antonio Brewers, who 
set a Texas League baseball 
record for team strikeouts as 
they fell to the cellar this sea 
son, are looking for a new ma 
Jor league affiliate.

The club announced Tuesday 
that It will sever its working 
agreement )»rith the American 
League Milwaukee Brewers.

John Begzos. San Antonio 
president a i^  general manager, 
said his club felt that “it would 
be more advantageous to the 
San Antonio organization and 
our many fans tnat we seek to 
establish another agreement.” 

Milwaukee signed )»rlth the 
San Antonio team this .season 
after the National League Chi
cago Cubs quit it following a 
last place season the previous 
year.
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Terry Cross firod a 71 to 
claim the Big Spring City Golf 
CTumpionstitp In Monday’s 
medalist round of the annua] 
city tournament at Municipal 
Golf Course. Gross took the 
crown by four stroke* over his 
nearest competitor.
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Braves Scalp
•» *

Astros Again
HOUSTON (AP) -  AUanU 

Braves pitcher Pat Jarvis says 
he doesn’t know whv he pitches 
so well against the Houston As
tros.

T h e  stocky righthander 
brought his lifetime record 
against Houston to 184 Tuesday 
night as the Braves defeated 
the Astros 5-3.

Jarvis needed help from Cedi 
Upshaw in the eighth Inning to 
record his llth detory against 
seven defeaU 1hla year.

“I don’t know what it is 
about this team,” Jarv is said. 
“I just wish I could do as well 
against the rest of the league.

“I had a real good record 
against this club, and I didn’t 
want to go out and pitch a bad 
game. As it turned out, I had 
real good stuff, partkralaiiy 
from the third Inning on. From 
then on I was getting ail my 
pitchsB over."

n ils  was only Jarvis* sUth 
Start of the season. He has 

no complete g''mes and 
two saves.

Atlanta rapped 16 hits Off five

Houston pitchers in handing the 
Astros their fourth straight de
feat.

The Braves started things in 
the second Inning by pickii^ up 

pair of runs on three hits. 
Rico early  and Marty Perez 
singled, moved up on a sacri
fice and scored on Oscar 
Brown’s single.
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Th e Bowlarama Baotam 
Bowling League Will meet 
Saturday at 10 a m  for 

gistratton of bowlers for the 
¡7-73 season. Boys and ghis 

under 13 yeers old (as of August 
1) are eligible for Bantam 
League competitian.
^ and girls interested to 

, but x e  unable to at
tend this meeting, are asked to 
call T. K. Price (telephone 367- 
7710) or leave thefr names and 
telephone numbers at the desk 
at Bowlarama.

(AF WIRSFHOTO)
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RADER TRIPLES — Doug Bader, Houston Astros’ third 
baseman, is safe as he goes into third with s  triple in the 
flfUi inning Tuesday night st the Houston Astrodome as At
lanta Braves’ third baseman, Darrel Evans, takes the throw 
from right cent erf leld. Atlanta took the game, 1-3.

to use it as an excuse for hds'in 
loss, the first time an American 
heavyweight had been alimi- 
natod to Olympic b03±ig since 
Percy Price Jr., was beaten la 
a 1960 Gagnes preliminary.

Perched silently above cold, 
empty Olympic Stadium, it 
blazed in the name of inter
national sport. Of peace. And 
brotherhood.

Suddenly, there was added 
meaning.

Olympiaiu who had marched 
(TToudlv, faces asmile into the 
magnificent athletic arena 10 
days before were now dead, in
nocent victims of man’s p^ ti- 
cai differences.

The boxscore, this particular 
one, was ghastly:

—11 Israeli teammates nnir- 
dered

—1 Munich policenum slain 
at his work.

—4 Arab terrorists dead amid 
only a ¡their chosen cause, 
refusedl The (lame burned somehow

Paavo
days—

paths of Jesse Owens,
Nurmi and—to latter 
Mark Spitz.

In four years, when an hon
ored Canadian runner jogs 
triumphantly Into an as yet un
constructed Montreal Stadium 
for the Olympics of 1176, the 
memories of the terror of Mun
ich will live on.

It wlQ live at the 1960 games. 
And to 1964, and 1966. /to tong 
as the CMympians nm, jump 
and riay , victims claimed in 
this M varian wondertand 
be remembered.

will

a new color.
It wasn’t the same 

glorious torch which
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Inflation Hurts Trade
Does anybody care whether the country's trade 

deficit Is the largest in history?
That s not a cynical question but a serious 

one that many have been asking.
The trade picture has changed from a surplus 

of $7 billion in 1964 to around $5 billion this year. 
For a country with a Gross National Product 
of fl.15 trillion — a truly prodigious achievement, 
even counting inflation — and only 4 per e'en! 
of that going into export, one might assume the 
trade balance isn’t very important.

It is, of course, important. The export market 
means jobs — and a lot of them. An important 
part of the export business supplies American- 
owned multinational businesses.

inflated value of the American dollar. In foreign 
trade, that inflation must reflect in the relative 
values of other currencies.

Our government has printed more money to 
the extent that foreigners (even with their inflation,

which is higher in some industrialized nations) 
won’t accept the values we put on it. Trade figures, 
even in real terms (instead of dollar terms), will 
force serious attention on moves to correct the 
imbalance.

ë
I-'

Lasting Remembrance

Around The Rim

Missed His Chance
Joe Pickle

A favorable balance is also important in the 
long-term reform of the world’s monetary system. 
Much of the American imbalance is due to the

A tragic chapter in the hi.story of Chile is 
evolving as young people flee, with the sad assis
tance of their elders, to get a new .start elsewhere.

The tragedy is that the country is saddled 
with a minority government at a time when it 
was trying to move toward stronger democratic 
practices. The circumstance was caused by Chile’s 
high-man-wins election laws. President Salvador 
Allende won the office with 36 per cent of the 
vote.

That kind of victory, for a radical departure 
from the country’s expressed desires — to run 
a democratic course — can succeed if the winner 
moves to reconcile the majority. Allende hasn’t 
done that.

•* In ceremonies held last week, the 
library at Howard County Junior Col
lege was named formally for Dr. Wil
liam Anthony Hunt.

So, news reports tell, AUende’s future is 
clouded because he cannot, or has not, won the 
allegiance of the majority, particularly the young 
majority, where the action is destined to be.

Vs« ̂

Readjustment Task
: »cî v’̂ Ux.Vgi-- \-«.

Robert E. Ford

W A S H I N G T O N  -  In his 
reoomination acceptance speech at 
Miami Beach. President Nixon vowed 
he “will never abandon our prisoners 
of war’’ in tidochina. Yet Mr. Nixon 
did not say how he hopes to obtain 
the repatriation of these Americans 
short of ending the war on Hanoi’s 
terms; which he asserts with equal 
vehemence he will never do.

.\T LE.\ST two of these men — 
Air Force Capt. Floyd Thompson and 
Navy U. Everett .\lvarez Jr. — have 
been in captivity for more than eight 
vears Tlnir .America: that 1964
.\menca which is the only one which 
lives for them; now seems almost 
as remote to most of us as the Great 
Depression.

In 1964. middle-aged \as.sar gir.s 
were salivating over Man Mct'arthv s 
novel, • The Group”  “Mary Poppuis" 
and “My Fair Lady”  were the big 
movie hits, Casey Stengel was piloting 
his Magnificent Mets to their third 
consecutive tenth-place finish in the 
National League, Spiro .\gnew was 
teaching law a at night .school and 
the press no longer had Richard 
.Nixon to kick around

.AS OF Julv 29. 1972. the Defense 
Departmen' listed 1,0S6 men mass
ing in action in I n j o c n i n a  and 
518 in POW camps. 409 of whom are 
believed to be in North Vietnam. 
.Vbout 300 of these haw  been mi.ssing 
or in POW camps for penods of more 
.han four years.

Despite the reassurances of that 
peripatetic former attorney general. 
Ramsey Clark; who baaed his state
ment that the POWs are in better 
health than he on interviews with 10 
men. there is cause for graw  concern 
about the health and emotional 
sta b i I i t y of the capUves.

.ACCORDING TO the late Bernard 
Fall. 38.979 soldiers and airmen — 
French, North Alrican. Foreign

F\ EN IF the American POWs were 
released tomorrow, it would be weeks 
if not months before any of them 
could return to normM life. Some of 
them may never make the readjust
ment. Repatriated pnsoners of war 
who have suffered long oenods 
of close confinement suffer from what 
psychiatrists c a l l  "concentration 
lam p syndrome.” Tlie symptoms of 
this syTidrome include increased 
fatigue, mental anxiety. resOessness, 
impairment of memory, emotional 
instability, inability to sleep, de- 
crea.sed self-esteem, loss of initiative, 
im tahility difficulty in concentrating 
and dizziness. Not all suffer from 
each symptom or to the same degree, 
if .-our.se

Frustrated Agents

Marquis Childs
W.ASHINGTON — In .New York the 

other day a .secret service agent m 
an undercever role took $1,000 as 
pavment for the assassination of 
ibesident Nixon The payment was 
made by Andrew B Topping, an 
extreme righti.st who was arrested 
and put under $.500.000 bail.

THIS RAS ANOTHER waining of 
the extreme danger of accident in 
our gun-mad .society One of the 
••harges against Topping is the illegal 
passession of four handguns and a 
rifle. The excerpts from the diary 
of .Arthur H. Bremer, convicted of 
the atterrrt* d as'as-nation oi Gov 
George Wallace were chilling reading 
as he detailed his efforts to gel near 
enough to the president to shoot him.

The truth may be, as the last 
president to be assas.sinated, John F 
Kennedy, several times said, that 
a nvone determined to kill can do so 
Blit, surely, this is a time to use 
re.straint and to avoid unnecessary 
nsks. President Nixon does not have 
to prove his courage and his 
tx>nhomie by jumping out of his car 
and rushing out to shake hands with 
.street-side crowds as he has fre
quently done in the past.

his wife and Gov. and Mrs. John 
Connally in an open car

A ME.VSI RE of what assa.s.sination 
and threats of death haw  meant is 
m the Secret Service budget Ten 
vears ago it was $.5 5 million, with 
3S0 special agents who protect 
presklCTts, theu" families. dis
tinguished foreign visitors and presi- 
dintial candidates. The fi.«cal 1973 
budget is $60 million, with 1,200 
.1 gents.

Dunng the primaries when five 
democratic candidates were being 
pnKecied the cost was ninnLng at $1 
million a month This meant three 
.shifts during each 24 hours with extra- 
duty agents as replacements.

THAT INCIDENT points up the 
limitations on the Secret Service. 
.Agents can recommend, but they 
cannot enforce their recommendations 
eKher on a president or on a 
presidenUal c*andidate to whom they 
are assigned.

As the Warren Report shows. 
Kennedy was advised as he began 
his fatal ride in Dallas to raise the 
bulletproof, bubble top of his car. It 
was also recommended that Secret 
Service agents ride on 'he two 
rear platforms on the presidential 
linMusine. These recommendations 
weite vetoed and Kennedy rode with

ONE OF THE glaring weaknesses 
that came to light after the Kennedy 
as.sa.ssination was the failure of other 
government agencies concerned with 
crime and detection to coordinate 
with ihc Secret service. Phis nas now 
been corrected and a great volume 
of information comes to service head
quarters in Washington. In 1972 alone 
16.500 reports under the headug of 
‘ ‘p r o t e c t i v e  intelligence’’ were 
checked out. (X that total only a small 
fraction involved threats on the life 
of the President or presidential candi
dates.

John F. Kennedy, Robert Ken.nedy, 
Martin Luther King Jr ., George 
Wallace who narrowly escaped and 
will be crippled for life — this is 
a fearful loIl m less than a decade.

THE LAW REQUIRING regulation 
of handguns recently passed by the 
.Senate is a small step to curb 
assassins. Even if it is passed by 
ihe House, um, it will leave a va.st 
unregulated arsenal for the mad men 
of the left and right.
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MINORITY OF ONE!

OPENINGor
iCH OOL P R ûpcm rrc

Legionnaires, Africans and Viet
namese — were ILsted as missing or 
captured during France’s nine-year 
war with the Communists. Of these, 
less than a third (10,754) were 
repatriated after the cease-fire agree
ment of July 20, 1954. Some of the 
missing 14,000 Vietnamese colonial 
troops who never returned may have 
been impressed into the Communist 
forces. The rest — and nearly 4.000 
French and more than 3,000 Legion
naires — either were killed or died 
in captivity (Hanoi claims only 20 
.Americans have died In POW camps).

.According to Air Force Col. Norris 
Overly, who was shot down over 
North Vietnam in 1967 and released 
a year later (Hanoi has repatriated 
only nine POWs, the last in 1970), 
the North Vietnamese “have on oc
casion tortured some of our men”  
Almost all have suffered weight loss. 
Overlv and the other returnees, like 
the French in 1954, are reluctant to 
comment publicly on their treatment 
by the North Vietnamese and for the 
same reason: They fear reprisals 
again.sl their comrades still m 
Communist nands
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Big Beer Business

John Cunniff

By PETER B. SEYMOUR
'(SubttOwttnf H r CunaMf)

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  The 
commercial giants of the na
tion’s beer garden are busily 
engaged in expansion programs 
which reflect an increasing dom 
ination of the industry by a 
shrinking handful of breweries.

Despite years of government 
effort to preserve competition, 
small breweries continue to be 
left behind in a flood of ex
pensive advertising and low- 
pneed brands from the corpo
rate giants.

A recent research report pre
dicts five major brewers — St. 
Louis’ Anheu.ser-Busch. Mil
waukee’s .Schlitz. Milwaukee’s 
Pabst, Denver’s Coors and Mil
waukee’s Miller — will repre
sent 76 per cent of U.S. produc
tion capacity by 1980. compared 
with 49 5 per cent in 1970 

The fiscal ability of big brew-

Colorful Choice
Two-tone shoes for men have 

come back after we thought 
we’d never have to worry again 
about which polish to put on 
first, the brown or the white.

eries to equip .iew plants has 
helped them absorb markets 
abandoned by dying firms. The 
country’s operating breweries 
numbered 750 in 1935, and only 
140 by 1970

Busch. Schlitz and Pabst the 
nation’s biggest three brewers, 
are pacing the trend of plant 
expansion.

Typical of tho.se at the other 
end of the scale is the 124-year- 
old Lithia brewery of West 
Bend, Wis., whose 22-employe 
production is being transferred 
to a brewery in Eau Claire, 
Wis.

“It is a ca.se of competition 
ju.st being too heavy,’’ Lithia 
Vice lYesident Henry Dheim 
said. “It is hard to compete 
with the prices of the big boys’ 
secondary brands and their 
heavy advertising.”

Robert Marotz. president of 
the Wisconsin State Brewers 
A.ssociation, said major brewer
ies may compete fiercely 
among themselves, but are not 
eager to wipe out less com
petitive minor plants.

Local breweries which fail, 
he said, “say it is because of 
strong competition from the na
tionals. This is probably true. 
The item of competition is a l
ways going to exist.

“But the basic feeling of larg
er breweries is not 1o put any
one out of business," Marotz 
.said. “You run into trouble 
from the government uheo 
you’re left alone in the field ’’ 

.Schlitz, the nation’s second- 
biggest brewer, demonstrates 
the weight of plant expansion. 
Beginning with a lone Mil 
waukee brewery in the 1940s, 
Sc-hlitz has opened breweries in 
New York, California, Kansas 
City, Florida, Honolulu, Texas. 
North Carolina and Tenn**ssee.

Busch, with breweries in St. 
Louis and eight other cities, 
leads national production, tap
ping 24.3 million of the United 
States’ 126 4 million barrels in 
1971.

WeVe Safe
One good thing about the 

political convention telecasts — 
they’ll neva" be rerun during 
the winter.

It's Sad But True
Some people begin to knock 

after they get into the house.

A.

Chick Flick Champion
waJH -«»if- ■

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  At 14 

the childhood dream of Frank 
Yablans was to be a champion 
chicken flicker.

"In the Kosher poultry in
dustry. you flick the feathers 
off chickens,” he explained. "In 
the other kind you pluck 
them.”

Frank never stayed In the 
poultry game long enough to 
win fame as a chidren flicker. 
But now at 37, as president of 
Paramount Pictures, he is the 
Youngest head of a majm* Hol
lywood studio.

Yablans, a relaxed executive, 
is a product of the lower East 
Side here and came up the 
hard way.

He got up at 5 a.m. at the 
age of 12 to detiver newspapers 
from a small wagon.

'T d  always liked working,” 
he said. "I never held a job I 
didn’t come out of with a lot 
more experienoe. I got a  lot out

of everything I evw did. It fed 
my curiosity.”

After a stint at the University 
of Wisconsin, where he studied 
business administration, and a 
two-year hitch in the Army, 
Yablans walked off the street 
into the office of Warner Bros, 
here and talked himself into a 
job as a management trainee 
at $32 a week.

Frank proved to be a genius 
at film distribution and Just 15 
years later was named head of 
Paramount at an annual in
come in six figures. Today he 
is convinced that a man’s atti
tude toward his Job is a key 
factor in his success.

“The biggest problem I had 
working as a young man,” he 
said, "was that I always felt 
there was a way to do things 
better—and always met with a 
management reluctance to let 
me try R.

“Attitude is all-important in

business. With the right atti
tude anything is possible. I’d 
rather hire a man with the 
right attitude than one with a 
spectacular I.Q.”

Paramount Pictures reached 
its No. 1 role in the indusb7  by 
producing back-to-back two of 
the most profitable and popular 
films of all time—"L o^  Sto
ry ,” and “The Godfather.” 
What is the big problem Yan- 
Uans feels he faces now?

"Well, I guess it might be to 
come up with another picture 
that successful,” he said smil
ing. "It would be nice to have 
three In a row,”

Yablans doesn’t dismiss, but 
tends to minimize the problems. 
he faces.

*Tm not reaHy worried about 
anything,** he said cheerfully, 
“because I can always go back 
to chicken flicking. I under
stand they’re paying three 
times now what they did when 
I waa a  boy.’*

mind, it should serve the public, as 
well, and into the library were built 
many features for jM-omotion of the 
cultural arts.

THIS HAS BEEN announced prev
iously at the time that the board of 
trustees, at the suggestion of Dr. 
Hunt’s successor as president. Dr. 
Tom Salter, conferred on Tony Hunt 
the title of president emeritus. The 
board then went one step further and 
ordered the new library named after 
the retiring president of HCJC.

There couldn’t have been a more 
fitting tribute, for in any creditable 
college or school, the heart is the 
library. This represents the resource 
center — the reservoir of knowledge, 
as it were.

MOREOVER, the new library was 
one of the things in which Tony Hunt 
took greatest pride during his ad
ministration which planned a  score 
of years. He worked long and hard, 
and sometimes at considerable odds, 
to bring it about, along with its 
companion, the new science building. 
He also was instrumental in designs 
which would permit doubling of space 
at minimal cost if and when the need

THERE WERE several projects 
which loomed large in his long tenure 
as president of the college. One was 
the general development of the 
facilities and curriciJum. This was 
evidenced by expansion of the plant 
with an additional science wing (since 
converted to regular classrooms), 
construction of a music building, toe 
c-onstTuction of the student union 
building (named for Mrs. Dora 
Roberts, whose foundation made it 
possible), the Practical Arts building 
to accommodate a rising demand for 
vocational and technical c?ourses, the 
men’s and women’s dormitories, and 
finally the applied science building 
last year.

All of this was, in his mind, geared 
to enabling people to acquire 
knowledge and develop skills which 
would make them upright, participat
ing and contributing citizens. And so, 
naming of the library for him is par
ticularly appropriate.

anses.

PEKH.APS A library popularly is 
associated with academic opportunity, 
but it ailso serves the vocational and 
technical areas as well (Dr. Hunt saw 
to it that the new Horace Garrett 
Applied Science building has a techni
cal library of its own for more im
mediate research.) In Dr. Hunt s

THE TITLE of president emeritus 
Is high and honorable, but someday 
when Tony Hunt is gone, so will the 
title be. But there always will be 
the library named for him. If, in some 
distant day, were I to be around, 
and someone were to ask how the 
¡ibrary came to have that name. I’d 
be happy to respond: "Glad you 
asked me that.”

Management Day

David Lawrence
4  V

WASHINGTON — Labor Day 
observed Monday has long been 
celebrated in recognition of the ser
vice performed by the workingmen 
and women of our country throughout 
the year. It has been a national 
holiday since 1894.

NOT ALL workers are by any 
means members of labor unions. In 
fact, of the 82 million persons in the 
nation’s labor force, only 21 million 
are unionized Federal law guaran
tees to emoloyes ihe right to lOin a 
union, but there is %ome lisou'e ’is lO 
whether they should also lie a.ssured 
the privilege of not joining a union 
through “Righi lo work” laws. This 
has lieen the subject of much contro
versy

On the whole, the trade-union 
movement has been in the forefront 
in puMUng for better pay and working 
condMioas for workers. Unions in 
many industries have obtained high 
wage rates, and the pay scales of 
American workers are not equalled 
in other countries.

“big business” assume that "rich 
people” own all businesses and that 
any advantage which rruy be gained 
by management is due to the in
fluence of wealth upon government. 
Actually, most companies are too 
large to be owned by a few in- 
dividuaLs, and the stock is distributed 
among many thousands of share
holders. To raise enough money to 
build a sizable business requires a 
great deal of knowledge and ex
perience In management and also the 
'onfiidente of the public which invests 
funds in the enterprise. Very few 
companies are owned by only a 
handful of persons.

THE FUNCTIONING of the free-
enterpn.se sys'em is vital. Job 
creation is the most important 
obligation of management. It Is true 
'hat a portion of this task is derived 
from government contracts for 
defen.se and other purposes. But the
biggest part of the work done by

if.pnvate business is non-governmental
(lOVERNMENT generally has not 

interfered with this process, though 
in recent months some restraints have 
been imposed through restrictions on 
nses in wages as well as prices. In 
effect, it exercises controls to limit 
wage and price increases only when 
the economy gets into trouble — as, 
for instance, when inflation becomes 
a serious detriment to toe economy.

The success of America’s productive 
machinery is related to the skill and 
effort of the workers There Is, 
however, another day that ought to 
be celebrated. It should be called 
"management day.” I' would recog
nize the contribution to America’s 
progress by the officers and adminis
trators who direct the ooerations of 
ihe tens of thousands of comoanies, 
large and small, which produce the 
nation’s goods and services. The free- 
enterprise system could not exist 
without inteUigent management.

OFTEN CRITICS of what is called

FREE .ENTERPRISE could not 
succeed if it did not have managers 
who could operate large corporatioas, 
sometimes with many subsidiaries or 
branches or divisions. Since free 
enterpri.se is the device which 
produc'es tens of thousands of jobs 
year after year, it is important to 
encourage this mechanism of the 
.American economic system. It is 
especially necessary at times when 
the size of some companies and their 
profits, as if these were imoroper and 
harmful to the nation In fact, as 
economic recovery is currently bieing 
attained, jobs are being created and 
more Americans are employed than 
ever before through the businesses 
which management has been able to 
develop to met the needs of a ffvw- 
ing population. So a “manageinent 
day” would furnish an opportunity to 
reveal the many aspects of free enter
prise which are so often overiooked.

(Copyrlghl, 1972, eublltf««r>44oll Snydkott)

My Answer

Billy Graham
Do you accept BiMe prophecy 

as invariably true? L.H.
Yes, I do. The trouble with many 

people has been that they have 
misinterpreted prophecy. Prophecy Is 
a very important part of Scriptural 
truth. Through R, God gave to His 
prophets of old messages whkh told 
of events centuries later. In the 53rd 
chapter of Isaiah, He foretold toe 
suffering of (%rist, the Redeemer, 700 
years before the events took place. 
Later, after Christ has been crucified, 
had risen from toe dead and ascended 
up hito Heaven, one of His disciples 
went on the road from Jerusalem to 
Gaza. There he met a man riding 
in a chariot who was reading firom 
this prophecy. He asked this d ^ p le ,  
Philip, who the prophet was writing

about, himself or another. The Bible
then says: “Then Philip opened his 
mouth, and began at the same Scrip
ture, and preached unto him Jesus.** 
There are many prophecies fe the 
Old Testament which tell ot Christ 
and His work, death and resuirection. 
There are many other prophecies 
which tell of other tohigs — His 
coming again, for instance.

Yes, the prophecies are true and 
our prayer should be that the Holy 
Spirit will open the eyes of our mind 
and help us understand them. Only 
God knows the futime. ’The bast that 
man can do is to guess. The Christian 
can truly say: "I do not know what 
the future holds, but I know the One 
who holds the future.”

A Devotion For Today. .
You shall love the Lord as God with all your heart . . . (and) your 

neighbor as yourself. (Matthew 22:37, 39.)
PRAYER: Father In heaven, you have given us rules tor living, and 

we have not followed them. Fm^ve us, and give us grace to love you 
and our neighbors as we should. We ask it in the name of your Son, who 
lived among us in complete, loving obedience to your will, and loiwd os 
enough to i^ve His life for our sakes. Amen. •

(From “These Days”)
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LU6 GEW ALLTHAT MONEV IM A SUltCAS^T* 
HE'S BOUNP TO BE THE SKYJACKER... // 

SCARED.'... IN A MURRY TO GET AWAY. J

/  SEE, ^
V  /y.

TOAAAS! SHE 
COULD DO rr 

FOB. us!

WE'VE NEVER HAD OUR 
PICTURES TAKEN TOGETHER!, 
IF I  SET THE FOCUS, WOULD , 
you BE A D U L  AND , 

PUSH THE BUTTON?/

OF COURSE, AAV 
c h il d ! this  

CAMERA IS 
VERY MUCH 

LIKE MV o w n ! ^  
THERE WILL BE 

NO PROBLEM!

NO PROBLEM. MARY?

How kind \  f  Would tomorrow 
of them, r afternoon be 
Mr.Wallet//! V all rlcjht?

$ure.' We’ll  ̂
put on our 
act for 

them/

NANCY EAT YOUR 
DINNER AND DON’T  

FORGET TO SAY 
"GRACE“

BUT THIS 
IS HASH, 
SN’T  IT ?

YES, BUT WHAT 
DIFFERENCE 
DOES THAT 
MAKE ?

I SAID "GRACE** 
OVER IT LAST 
NIGHT WHEN 

IT WAS 
ROAST BEEF

TMAT BOY IS TOO 
R.ICM MOT TO 

H AVEAN V GIRL 
H EW A N TS .T

I'LL FOLLOW HIM 
TDMOfRfROW AMD 
feTfRAIGHTEM 
THINGS OUT—

VOÜ'RE TH E  
ONE TO DO 
THAT, MFL. 

CORKSCREW,

RO ANCHO 
HOTEL, MAC!

A f t e r  A
TEP1O0S WAIT, 
LEFTY SEES 
•CUE BAU * 
ACMM5 
FRANKIE 
ARRIVE..

RIO ANCHO, 
PRWER.'ANP 
PONT LOSE 
THÄTCA8.'

A mp A  IfTTlE lATER.' I T H 0 U6 H T r r v  ^  
BE SMART TO TALK 

THM6S0VGR HERE... 
BEFORE I  WENT TO THC 

CLUa*CUE

MOW TIWe'9 A PRETTy poznt/ 
WHO'S ITC PONY TBORNM TMrn 
„••n€ OLYP80 MP*
..OR laJE BAlLVi '

MO-TMfy WERE BCXMPTO 
FIND OUT NEUTAL WAS INTO 
THE BANK'S FUNP5, BUT 
THEY HAVE A fAJ CHANCE ¡ 
OB TRACING IT TO ME.
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_  SNRGERkELT 
ON T.V.. LIES.' “

^Î JCE WEVB 
BEEN ON THIS DIET, 
THE WBIROeST 
THOU6 HTB KEER 
RUNNIN# through
MV Head

HEH/HSH! 
HA! HA! HE»!

hee:
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
• • M r« cKuiftcMwii a rim tM  alplW' 
M M t«hr wNh M « dmsMic«Mii* IM- 
M  MHMflC«lv imMr «OCh.
RKAL l!»TATE .............A
RENTAIS........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......C
BUSINESS uriMlR. .. 
BUSINESS SERVE F:S
EMPLOYMENT ........
INSTRUCTION ..........
FINANCIAL ...............
WOMAN’S COLUMN . 
FARMER’S COIAIMN
MERCHANDISE ........
AUTOMORII.I<S ........

W A N T AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CoBMCHtlve lascrtions
(■• mm  M cauni m «* , oééim  and 
piwM i— M ir  M McMdad la iravr ad.)

I day ..................  s i.d l-n e  w «d
t d an ...................  L « -1 4 c  ward
t S n  ...................  S 1 S -ÏU  ward
4 d an ...................  S M -M c  w «d .
5 dan .................  4 as— 17c ward
4 dan ...................  4.1S-1H ward

Onwr OauWad Rata* Ua«t Raqunl.

REAL ESTATE AIRE AL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
•li

A T HOUSES FOR SAI,E
FOR SALE: HoK-brIck homa, 1650'
iquara (act living tpoca, Millar A Rood. 
Sand Springs. Phona 393-S293.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Egaal Havslag Oppattually

E l l e n  b e t h  wntarn Aoto 
CROSLANO MOREN Assoclota

267 2632 267-73K) 267-6241
Elbow School, So of Wabb, No. of Rck- 
hooai Rd., 3 bdrm, n  ocra, SI0.100 lo 
sattia estate.
Ouplax, 4 bdrm, 2 liv rm. 2 bfhs, 2 kit 
inner door connaclinq lor one fomlly liv
ing. Stole Strael, S7.000.

2 BEDROOM WITH nice storage build-
Avion. turnlihed or unhirnishad. 

Pr wlll frode *or n ^ l le  heme 
or onvthlng o( egual voluc. Coll 263 27M 
or 363-6500. tnown by oppomtmenl oniy.
KENTWOOD, 3 BEDROOM, 2 bóttv 
bollt-Ins, den, tenced yord. 2600 Cindy 
Lona Coll 267-II90 or 263-6514.
FOR SALE By ownar— 3 Badroom. 
dining room, froma house, with or 
without furniture. Coll 263-6611. 267-2931, 
tee otter 5:00, 1311 Pork.

ERRORS
Please a «l«»  at a« day «ra r*  «  
enee. We cana« ba rataansIMc tar 
arrars bayaad Rm  RrU day.

PAYMENT
CANCEI.LATIUNS

H yaar ad la CMCaRad batwa a t ^ « ;  
Naa. yaa « a  cMigad aa»y Mr arta«

WORD AD DEADLINE
P «  amabday a«waa 9:M a.m. 
S « M  Day Uadar Classmc«wa 

Taa L4da Ta Ctasslly. It: 30 a ,« .

ClastifiMi Adv. D«pt. 
Closed Saturdays

■er Sdaday adwiaa 4 pas. Friday
POLICY UNDCR 

■MPLOVMaNT ACT
Tbt H «aM  a t «  a «  kii ia r « « y  ac- 
capl Ha4p w n id Ads » «  la «c «a  
a «ila ra a c* basM aa taa a a lt«  a
tolWiMB 4MI
laaMs R lawM It « a  city

Tba

a «ataraaca baaad aa aat I r a «  ^  
Ijlg g rs eevwedby^he OHer«»-

Mare «Serâw Cir^Sr* «a te  a i«la ri 
laay ba abSalaed I 
Otaca ta <ba U.S. «  La-

REAL e s t a t e

BUSINESS PROPERTY

2 BEDROOM. PANELED Kitchen, 
fenced yord. siding. UjSo of 4'«. 
payments m i . eouity, 1601 Conory.

3 BEDROOM BRICK with 2 baths, 
drone* ot>d corpet. fenced btKkyard. 
close to shopping center orrd college, 
nearly nww home. Owner being trons- 
ter-ed, most «11. Coll 26X573 or 263- 
6061.
I P  SETTL ciole. 2 bedroom, both, 
901 East 13th An old hotire but a good 
one. S4.7SQ or moke on offer 567-7367.
FOR SALE: 3 Becitnen, neor bOM, cor- 
peted, storom. Il.ogg eguity. lew poy- 

Coll 263̂ 79BS.ments.

DENNIS THE MENACE

BY OWNER: Brick 3 bedroom, I both, 
'ttfpa rooms, corp«, dropes, disposol 
yent-o-hood, stove, central oir, haot, 
laitcad, corporl, storoga. Eouity, naw 
toon. After 4:00 week days. 263-3475.

PRESTON REALTY
610 East 15th

;horl*t Hons ................................  J47 5019
SUBURBAN —  close In, neof 3 bdrm on 
I ocre, 2 water werrt, $11.300. 
tORNER L01 —  naoi shopping center, 
• bdrm, (urn, crptd, refrig oir, dbl goi. 
Ejolly buy, *90 mo.
ACREAGE —  u, ocre ond up.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-21IOUSES FOR SALE

Equol Housing Opportunity
INI Sewry 

2C7 2S29
THELM A MONTGOMERY 

263 2072

JE FF  PAINTER 
399 4725

Btk on OrtJiet-~3 bdrm. 1 bih. with tub 
i  shower, Ig kII A dtn oreo, centroi heat, 
evop oir, ducted, ottrtsed giK., ined, nice 
6 Cleon. 4A. inicrtst.
SPANISH STUCCO —  3 Irg bdrnis. 1 
Oths. cothodrol cerllngs w exposed beams, 
brk fleer in comb. Ilv rm-dhs-klt. wb 
hroH, *ep den. tot« elac. Irg p «io  wibrk 
•Irepl. dbl carpari.
ON TUCSON —  1 bdrms. 1 Mh. kg kR, 
hrfy hoidwead floers. otfaihod single gw. 
fned vC loss ihon V M t.

Ilfh Ploce-3 bdrm. 2 bIh. 11x30 sop don. 
ulll. room, some crpi, corporl, Ig. stor 
age fenced.
BRICK ON HILLSIDE -  3 extro Irg 
bdrm*. 14. cer me baths, brk plonter 
dividing Hr nr, S dki area. 14 fl of 
wood oebmefs. bif-ln roisge A evi 
corporl A tforoge
EXCELLENT Tracts tor Toxoi Votorono 
-  01*0 good Form* and Ronche*.

R E A L E S T A T E

LAR(iC Extraeitanorv «•tl

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING”

Night* ond Weekortd*
Iree Hans-2C7-5019 .Mane Prlce-2U-4129 Sue Bruwn-267-«230

263 4003

A SMART ARCHITECT

167-1

HOUSES FDR SAI F
clou*

15 yr* left et« lean 
$ « «  t r i.  3 bdrm*. 2 bfh*. 2411

B U IL O IN C :rtca tooce. tron«ondeu* m
« 00. I2B9 w n glR. 167P52
A n jE R LV  —  LARGE rofoH or tarylcalgaw ran otoce 0 procllc« toy out from 

t  to«. M»*n9 toMrtero'i.iv or«try to liv-dHi, w  den with fireaf.
■®*4- I huge kit. has pantry, «1 b«-m*. t  plonfy

«  robrrret*. 3 ci 1^ bdrm*. 2 z»r bth*. 
covered p«lo. ahodv cortter tot, U4JB0.

________  - I THE WISE INVESTORS
3 BEDROOM BRtCK. I both, oftochod, 
poroge. carpeted, lew ««< !> . o»»om e'«"',r"*>
Wonco on loon 263-37« _________ ¡Morrioon. $3.500 faulty

UNBELIEVABLE YOU PROVIDE THE FAMILY
c«nt, d r « «  «** tofve the 4 bdrm. 1 Mh HOME you *" ‘  P T -. '"

‘^•*® ,need Some c r «  S drp* Screened }wtio'»'toe 3 bdrm* 2 bth* crptd kil-dln, 
«Mtti Btrg In of bByd T mIMI HieiBO I
FRF.SH AS A DAISY , jiElW.CEn

I|»W point tmide end out. new c r «  I L  E D
I Roomy I bdrm. kg liv. kltOin. cotorodl'"' ■"«er

•" '“ ' ’"lYOU WILL TAKE A SECOND
10 W.OOO tetol. Forion sch  ̂ ^  HOME an

Westdver Rd . $12JB0

STEP UP TO THIS NEW
4 bdrm HOME on Coronado, top dki 
SttR timo to pick your cator*. IP S.
«Mil *«l the one you leeve behind. I
IF YOU LIKE AN
ottab neighborhood sw thi* groe 
HOME an PettntylvotMo Form « Ilv, 
am, e «  In kn, 3 kg bwm*. 1 bth*. ovor- 
slna dM gw , tnnt Iroo*. storm c«tor, 
tilo tned.
ABOVE PAR

BrkkIBJOC bldg $0 > K  ft.
Small rto S vows hoMnet

A F. HiU 
Real Estate

769 E 3rd Western Bldg.
Off. 26S-ÄM1 Home 267 2193

sch. $13.5(0
with f ir* «  Walk to Goliad

W. J. SHEPPARD 6c CO.
C a l T l ? ^ F ( # A Bau« Haasint Opportoaity

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

hoWetm 2 botiH ALF ACRE 
and iRWty. Oordon ptot ond pw»s boik. un Himod Coti 1U6«B _

NOVA DEAN SPECS.

cDONALD REALTY ^
611 Mala II3-7I1S

Nomo 167 6(97, *61 4BII 
Bou« H*u«i»o Oppoihmity

PHA ARI-'.A BROKER 
ReaUb—VA A FHA Repas 

WE NEED LISTINGS

^  Bie $PRIfta<$ OLDEST REAL E S TA TI FIRM

"* COUNTRY/CITY '  .KENTWOOD
—  AH ffw od^O^OQCt (H bott> )  bdrm 2|j bdrm }  b«ti. dm. firFpt, d 

.b«^s brk city b «rell «»Ottr b d M m m t'M  EvdvKdt^fy mcf Yord
Od̂ e 130. 

OroofTitd fe

*jusr WAIX AL0N6 UKE YA HAMENT
^i07HlN'ALl^lAV.•

REAL ESTATE

höW ^ T W n r r T T
LARfrE 3 BEOR(X>M, rodacoratod, now 
carpet, 46 acre. $I6J)00 w  W ocre, 
$14.000. firit houM North of Woiton 
on Novale. 167-(25I

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE ANNOUNCEMENTS

miUSKS FOR SAIrE A4I HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

a í o ' W ¿ a / K d

Equal Hatiskif '
2191 Scurry

Opportunity
263-2»!

o A c u i'.’*. ®tori Pocking"
PAKKHILL Neat, roomy, 2 bdrm Ttomo *lon $750 down, $9*
on quite street crpt thruout, Sep. din, 
yX"; J i r d ,  Immedlerte postossion.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT (2) Love
ly Homes, eoch on Vi ocre, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth Biks, with oil extras Including tiro- 
Fl*. 2 cor focllltlos and broathlng room 
$16jn0 ond up.
CLOSE IN 3 bdrm. with loti of room 
plus 4 room opt that rent tor $90. per 
mo. Obi got all tor *10.000.
LOW LOW EOUITY 3 bdrm, home with 
crpI, gar and In quite neighborhood, 
Gollod School district Immediate posses-

26TS565Margie Bortner

FHA VA LI51INGS 
town. $90 per mo 

WASHINGTON PLACE Chorming 2 bdrm 
a Don with formal Ilv rm, luxurious 
crpt thiuout, Wt-lns, Dbl carport, cent 
Hoot a Air. 02000. equity, $96 per mo. 
NEAR GOLIAD Modwnistic 3 bdr. 2 btn 
brk, Crpt thruout, BIt-ln oven, range 
dishwasher, china Cabinet, firepi, open 
boom celling dbl gor. Tile Fence, $16, 
000.
2Yi ACRES with 3 bdrm home, large 
formal din rm, « p  utly, hordwood floors 
with crpt, 17 fruit tree* and grope* galore 
all in excellent condition for only $12500.
Del Austin .................. 263-1473

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
REALTY

"Novo Doon Sold Mino"

800 LANCASTER (31 263-2450
Equal Moustof Oppartunlty

BLT FOR RELAX LIVING
Huge Ilvden w/iwor to celling win 
...............................................loll

HOUSES FUR SALK A-2

MARY SUTER
Solo by owner: 3 bedroom.

FOR SALE bv 
iwu uoth, brick 
C «l 393-ShS.

homo
throo bedroom, 
3607 Lwry Dr.

Reeder

HbMBlfif OfptftMWi 
4 VA^HA

Ity

m  K. « b  U J’t lU
KENTWOOD, LOCATION

«  dlsllncllen. One look ond you ro 
bound to be enchanted with this 
Ivtv custom home, 3 bWm, |Vi 
bth*. po ^e d  den w cw tir
llv rm. Mt'ln kit, dbl qar. < 
Reosontibiy « K t d  «  $22.500.
TREAT YOURSELFa vour tomlly lo thI* Nly brk 
homi In Westorn Hill*. Fomilv 
sind don wilh tk o «. o toc« o«nt 
ter toll artlvillo*. 1 *POC bdrm* 
with «ralk In clo*«t. 2 bth*. sep 
llv rm. Exrrtlont locMion tor 11 
erode* «  schoel Low to'*.
FOOTBALL IS

Corning and yoo'll tove II when 
ydM curi irp botore thi* homev 
tira« to w «ch tho gikn* Lrg 
tomNy rm-din rm, 3 bdrm. I 
Mh. btt-ki kit, tingt* pw , Pwkhill 
Totoi SI7JEE. orni» 1V30.
COMFORT PLUS

economy m ihl* Homllton SI homo 
3 bdrm. 1 bth, tutly crpfd, btt-ki 
ronge a ovon. cent h e « a olr, 
corport. tned Otvner leoving. must 
*«l Low eq pmt* $95 p «  me.
PI AN TO LIVE

betHr quite rwnenably ki thi* 3 
hdrm. 1 Wh chormer Lot* «  ttrg 
In coMn« wnh

267-6919 or 263-2935 
1001 Lancaster

dows. Log fittpl with heotolalor In 
«voli al brk. CrpI, custom drop** 
thruout. Wk *pc by eo optionee In 
sunny kit, teli cleaning dbl ovon*. 
Cornlngware surface range. Never 
rebld tor $314100.

SPANISH FLAIR
on corner tot. 3 bdrms, 2 full bths. 
(Lrg mstr bdrm a btn.) Immoc 
crpt a drps. Pretty kit, new di 
wosher oven-ronpe. t)39 mo. To
toi $15440

5 BDRMS, 3 UP, 2 DWN
Age doe* not *)«ow on this well In
sulated, «veil bit brk. Sep din rm or 
study Coty bkft rm with china bu
ms. Asking $16.000

NICE COZY COTTAGE
only sasoo Top tocolton a quiet $t. 
Well bit home with «e r a beam 
floors Cor. ttrg.

PARQUET FLOORS
In oil elec kit a den tor to$y core.
2 huge bdrms, 2 toll both*, custom 
bit brk, slate roof. In exc cond, 
rrtrig ok. Rare find in qlly a 
price, SID's.

A STATELY HOME
a towering trees situated on 3 lots. 
Dbl gloss drs to spoctous grounds, 
peoce a quiet you never rcollitd. 
FirepI In huge den-dIn rm. Dbl gar, 
rm a «b g  $11400.

NEAT RED BRICK
immenM llv-din rm or oen. 16 ft of 
Iviy cob* a counter wklng area. 
E«lro* In 2 nice tile b«h$. Cut to 
S14J00.

HANDY MAN’S SPECIAL
a children ore «yclcome In this huge 
6-rm, 2-tub-bth borne. Fomlly slief 
kll, «vdlk-ln pont.-y, d «  gor a ott 
rm. Fncd yd. Fncd garden jpot 
$13.500. Eoty terms.

LODGES C-1
CALLED M EETIN G  Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. S9I A.F, 
and .4.M. Thursday, September 
7, 7:30 p.m. Work In MM De
gree, Floor «vork of 6:30 p.m, 

O. H. Doily, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sac.

Masonic Lodge

SPECIAL NOTICES
CLEAN RUGS, like new, so aosy to 
do with Blue Luster. Rent Electric 
Shompooer, $1.00. G. F. Wockeci Store.

WATCH

THIS 
SPACE

FHA properties ore ottered lor sole to 
qualified purchasers without regard to 
Ihe prospecth-e purchaser's roce, color, 
creed or notional origin.

3200 REWARD
For Information leading to the arrest of 
person or persons who broke Into Brough
ton Truck ond Implement Compony, Frl- 
doy night August 2Sth, 1972. Some «  the 
Item* token were oir Impact wrenches, 
chain sow, electric .grinder, electric 
drills, colculotors, and adding machines. 
Coll 163 7311 or 267-52(4

BEFORE YOU Buy or renew vour 
Homaown«'* Covaroga. See Wilson's 
Insuionce Agency, 1710 Main Street. 267- 
6164. __________

LUST & FUUND C4
LOST: I FEMALE Beagle, block, brown 
ond ««hlte. Coll 263-3344. Reword

PERSONAL C5
IF YOU Drink— B's your business. It 
you wont to stop. It's Aliohollcs Anony
mous' bus'nesi. Coll 267-9164.____________

“CONFIDENTAL 
AND PERSONAL”

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

i s i Equal Housing Opportunity

HURRY! HURRY!
see this cute 3 bdrm tick home, den with 
elec tirepi, Irg kll, crptd. fncd yd, Pmts 
maybe os tow os $100 EQUITY BUY, Total 
price only $11.200. C-BY APPT 
LOW CX>WN PAYM ENT 
and tow monthly pmts puls your tomiTy 
in this I bdrm home, with o Irg-kit, near 
schoel. OR WILL LEASE.
DO YOU NEED ROOM? 
do you ««ont neor Khool5 II yes Is Ihe 
onssver (hen see Ihit i  bdrm brk. coiv 
« « e  with den, frm llv rm. Irg-kll, utly 
a tiudv. also 14. bths. SEE BY AP 
POINTMENT
IT'S PRETTY, IT S  BRICK
M'S o better 1 bdrm carpeted heme. It's
tomlly rm hos « t in  bookshelves a
fire«. It's kit Is modern ond hos utly.
It's bths has dressing tobies. It's pric*
$25.500
I M A 3 BDRM
brk home. I Mive I*, bths. oood crpt, 
Irg kit and din w o-r. I've been rede- 
corMed a I'm near We4)b a SAorcy
School Hurry I won't tost tor tong 
A p « «ease 
HOME a BUSINES
tor the wife ssneeiheort. er sinqle «vomon, 
««e hove o nic* 2 bdrm home. Irq llv rm 
w dm. «Dork-eosy kit PLUS o one choir 
bed. ty shop dll tor only ((.500. C « l  tor 
Appi
111 —  buy this 2 b«lrm oMer brk hm, good 
tocMton, end rent the other two bdrm
turn hm out AM ter $135(0 torm* to
good credit A p «
MAKE YOUR BEST OFFER 
on this 2 bdrm crptd moMln nemo, 2 
bths. clf«in. ottr
111— 3 bdrm out sidt city on 2 acres. 
14* bths. btg older home, oqod-siie kit a 
din. hos den

DONLEY —  1 bdim brk. obundonce «  
stor, good corp«, 3 bdrm brk In bock, 
c r « ,  te«Kf. redi nice.

Ä *  Vg-to!'’ ô y“ :̂$00̂ - n Ä r u H t S T -

even, c r «  Ihrueut, extro strg. cent 
he« a oir Tetol SllJKM. pmts !I $110.

M C X  -  4 
buy. S17Jae
SPACIOUS 2 STO R Y —  t-wditton« 
home 0 « v  StS.m . U  P liv-den 
cpverad tun xorch Ivty orooet 
h e «, dir. ( I  bdrm 14 P)

»•rktlioo. I 1 acres IS 20 East

Lvty aurraundtngt. Mce « t v  hb 
dta «  tor ert'O cors Only $156 me

Mhs Equity
FHA PqOPERTIES

■ " / iM «* «*  beV buy S m «l to nothing dmm
___ cenfr«i**e pmts S’* to 105 2a 3 bdrm Few leP
huge do*«

lOerteciioo.

COAHOMA COTTAGE
near tche« —  Well bit 3 bdrm, 1 
bth, custom cab In unmoculot* 
kit. extra deep tot, dM contort,
stig Lew eq. pmi* p i  oer mo.
UNLOCK THE WHIR
to better living In this Perkhin 
ploce Beo«itul bu m beck shelves a coMp«*  I" spec llv rm-din rm, 
sea bkP rm, ntce droues. good 
c r « .  3 bdrm. t bth. dbl rorperl. 
'trg. IHe tnc. Tetol SiaOOO. new

HORSE

TEXAS SIZE
4 Itorm 2 bPis 1 

LO/ERS — moke your move tog den new >oan 
Kh bus «  too« dr 3|C«l*ae A shoo cti-

^ ^ ' ' P E S O V  MARSHALL 
jE L L E N  EZZEL^

N E S TE L E D  AM ONO TH E  CEDAR 
Scentc Western Hills, brk. 3 bd rit, tort- 

o> den «nth unusu« f>. «hs. h«,gti 
ctosrts Unde*- 130 0(0. Apoche St

w plush o»»o . 
Aoorex $115 me

bdrms. 3( P den Elec Mt m kit. CM 
««Ijhap. monv pretty shade toeei

I SO A P P EA LIN C
r<: berm rwnowr. 1 Ith. den 6 tore« 

PorShill. reesoroM* down. 6N toon
M7 « » .W IL L I A M  M AR TIN ........................  K B IT K
167 7«$ CEC ILIA  ADAMS .......................... 100111

BIG, BRICK.
end beoutitoii describes this roomy 
4 bdrm. 2 bth home Lrg prmeled 
den. sep Mv rm, 26 P «  Mrch ceb 
In kit, dM gor. plenty ttrg. Low 
W%
Lila Estes ...................... 167 6657
Kris Brosvn ...................... 163 *563

NO TRICKS —  WE TRY HARDER

JOY OUOA5H ............... 1........  267092»
JUDITH BAKER ........................ *67 lOa
PATRICIA ANN SMITH .............*63-2935

Viderson
iSi

E a e «  Naesing Opptrtuelty
REAL ESTATE

SHAFFER

?000 Sirtfwtil ÌM 2 5 Ì

VA 4 FHA RiPOS
s u b u r b a n  —  é oc oood weil. }  tfory 
living quarters uptfoirt, stor 4 
down Reoi nke. see to oppreciote.

RENTALS

help for pregnont, «in’norrltd girls. Coll
*>r write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME

230( Hemphill 
Fort Worth. Texot 76110 

lAC 117 ) 926-3306

FURNISHED APTS ^¡BUSINESS OF.
FOR RENT: Furnishtd thrtf
duplex. Coll M7 5061 or 263-7436
V E R Y  N IC E. 3 loom furnithad opart-' 

c o rp « ond dropes.ig
NICE.
WOll'l

Owl 267 2265 
FURNISHED

room,SMALL BUSINESS. Cleon stock, cheop 
Irani. If you need axtro cosh or o lew 

quortars to qualify tor Social 
than this It tor you and «oom furnishad opart- c,cu,itv

woll fo-woll corpft ond dropts.io g,vt<Ìwov> i c t .  Write Box B-750 core
of the “ ‘  -------- --

OR UnfurMshad Aport- 
menlt, one to Jhree bedrooms, bills paid. '
S60 UP Oftke hours; (:CS»:00. ¿ ^ > 1 .  BUSINESS SERVICES

67 276B-
Big Spring Herald.

SoutMond Aportments, Air Bote Rood.
c l e a n  l o v e l y , 3 large rooms, b « h , , , ^ . ,  , 
cou« * ,  no Pets. IM) Eost 17th. Colli»*"^*-'-
*67-7316

DUPLEXES

ALABAMA —  trg 3 bdrm brk. new crpf. 
gor, fence, eNiS, $iOF mo.
COLLECC PARK ^  3 bdrm. den. crpt. 
fence, olr. 614S0 dn. If l mo
BLUEBONNET —  3 bdrm, din rm. cor 
lot. furniihcde onÊtn  ̂ loyt leii.
HOME PHOn X!*.!*:...................... *67 5)49
JUANITA CONWAY .................... *»7 2244

....  M3 3003 

.. ..  M70325
GEORGIE NfWSOM . . .  
B. M KEE5E ...............

LOTS FOR ÏKLE

f.eol —  Corp«ed —  Garage a Sloroge.

College Park Apts.
1512 Sycamore 

267 7861

A-J

CHOICE BUn.DlNG LOTS 
V 267-8252

OUT OF CITY  -  104' X 205 each, 2nd 
and 3rd tots. W « l  «  CtfttiM on E. }4lh 
5t„ w «l «notar dvoiloMa . . . .  SITS* toch

GOOD INVESTMENT —  Corner East 15th 
md Canto« Dr., naorly on octa, beau 
• iful homasite..................................... 0906

I HORPE STREET -  over I *  ocra, ZSC, 
Eost «  CfKtus. City utllittoa ovolHMe 
............................................................  *1500

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25tb 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. 3 4 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or A p «y  to MCR «  APT 
Mrs Alpha Morrison

NAVAJO STREET -  
Rd . IOS X Its- ...... B 5Noiih «  w^lFURNISHED HOUSES

....................  S200U _________________________________
|T BEDROOM, ) BATH, very nice, n e «

C A L L  267-8252 C«iege. srag moom. Remod«ed
-------------------------------  --------------------------- bedroom op«tmant, corpeted, oil MMs

F A R M S  A R A N C H E S  A-5 J » «  »»» month, no children 2 badroom
toucca. nice torga rooms. $15 month.' 
McDonald Re«tv. *63-7616 or 267-6(97 '

WELDING and mochina lobs 
Tr«to rt, metal repMrs. shafts, 

bushings, etc. 263-1451 o ft« 5:00
a p p l ia n c e  a n d  RefrigarMlon S«vlce 
—  Residentla) or Commerci« —  oil 
mokes —  guoronteed. Whitoker Ap- 
«  lancet ond Rofrigerrtloo, 267-29(6.___
SOUND SYSTEMS, equlpnsant and serv
ice. intercoms-commerclol and
rttidenli«, poging, bockground music 
Mutex Progrommed Sound, *63-(300__
CONCRETE WORK~—  Orlvexuoys. side- 
«volks. orto pottos C « l  Richord Burrow,
263-443S or 263-4324
HOUSE MOVING. 1510 WMt SIh Stre«. 
Coll Ray S- Valencia. M7-23I4, day or 
night. _______  ______________
LAWN MOWERS swvkfd ond rapMred. 
We need those usad mo«y«* —  Troda 
tor a new one. Mutficis. broket shoes, 
iheck o b s «b «s  inst«ied in our sarvic* 
dasior'.mant West«n Auto. 5(4 Johnson.

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE * LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

1710 Scurrj
NEAR «HOPPING CENTER t  CHURCH |

Ph. 267-2807,
TWO 10 ACRE Trotts, 
on Garden City Highwsiy

t( mitos td«llh 
C « l  354-*nS.

FOR SALE
1007 WOOD 1 Badroom.i T w Q L o o IcS I t )  O f )G ^  naat shopping centers * ~  V/ I I I  \ ^ l l ^ .

2 BEDROOM ,
205 Edwards. 

iA p «v  I9(B Scurry, M7-5706
N IC E. C LEA N . s m «l furnished.

Call 263-2450 iCOROON M TR IC K  ........................ *U6B$4j a n E WATSON *oait6>
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR BKJiT RF:SULTS USE

W K o 'j W ko  For S e rv ic e

to'Sne.toi'deS^^ c .X o i.1 6 0  A c T C  F a r m .  3 m ile s  W e s t o f  S i !
^ t d « . n g .  co v-e d  p « - .  me. A c k e r l y .  T c x a s .  In q u ir e  a t :
WHY PAY R E N T’  —  Whan you ton move 1 . . . . . . .  rO R
In this 3 bdrm. IV. bth, f«ome tor $1 000 
down B SM me. Some new t r « ,  built | 
ins. goroge. tonted bk yd !
s u b u r b a n  l i v i n g — At If t best Spo '
Clout Mk, 3 bdrm, bfh, nkafy pone 11 
rd. Ilv-den. Mt-ins. Ig ufll. dbl gor., lito . i l la C  
to«K*, good «v«l, toulf trees gotore, « 7 , -  -
m  t a k e  u p  Poym#««t on two toft «
SAND SPRINGS AR EA— 1 bdrm <1 king Loke Brownwaod UlMIftot ovWtaMe

Wilt

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
BIG SPRING

AUTO SERVICE AUTO SERVICE
•to- I « 'A  *

COSMETICS

SMITH AlTOMA'nC 
TRANSMISSIONS

Cawiplefa Trdwsmitttan Servica 
iato Lawtaao f t o r y ^ ____ *6*-3tW

FÌELD'S PREMIER
OMitr Fqr DqyfbM Tirtt 

W w w  W -m 4
3rd 4 Birdwall

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
Do«er Fer $TF ON FIRars 

I «  Sw«h Oragg M7-BM1

v ^ n o s
Cosmetics

BEAUTY SHOPS
cr—

Ofva A Party 
CoN Daawa ANw MB-SSM

FARM SERVICES

BOB SMITH 
Farelga Car Service 

»II W. Hwy. M 267-53«

"»aactoimwg In 
Lang ftolr '

CliPile’s
Beauty Salaa

w n  Jahmon U l- tm

PROCTER PHILLIPS 66
4th A Goliad

'Tune-Upa ft Minor Repairs

BOATS A MOTORS

D&C MARINE
3914 W. H i ^  g ^ BIg S«lng 

Marcury Motors Jehnaon (Aotort

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawsun Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

■“• T i k lA i M S

MUSICAL TRAINING
Mr.

lija Pdt* 
R(i6had «

initnKfian.
CdN 2i7 I*a 
«  M7-M «.

m ar’ .,'
OFFICE SUPPLY

aatkiiietoi *«

REAL ESTATE A-19

RENT: I Badroom. oil Wlls paid. 
*7$. I2t4 Llndbwgh Phone *67-(372.
ifEWLY d e c o r a t e d ^ ”  Room house 
Wilt POM C«| 267-54*1, or Inquire 2000 
West Third.

4946
SIZES 7-15

SMALL HOUSE In raor, r e «  to one 
ga«le«T«on, Wits poM. 1311 SciM-ry.

«msher-dryer 
«»«I, A titv «itot«,

*lfe) Ig llv-din rm 
«male gor, « v « «
$10500
c o m p l e t e l y  f u r n is h e d  —  cneke
M c«ton. llv rm. formol din. )  Irq bdims. 
nka slie kit. ofn oreo. Wirtfd ok, vented 
h a « ,  stogto go' (9S00 
(M JLIAO A R EA — Spotlout 3 bdrm, 1 bfh, 
retdnffr radetorofad, extra brook tost or
noltby roam $3000 « « I t y ,  _______
DOROTHY HARLAND .............. Ii7-ll9$
LOVCR DENTON ......................  }0-(5<S
MARXtE WRIONT ...................... *63-6421
MARY FORENUN VAUONAN ..  f lT -n il  
PHYLLIS COX ......................

THOMAS t y p e w r i t e r  A 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Mom *676631

RESTAURANTS

: i

$1.89 STEAK HOUSE
Opa«« 11 A.M. to y P.M.

267-9157

It'S Magk!
Naar Wa Cop RAoRa Yaar 
Cm aaod At New. Chacli

Stagg’R Aula Slipidy
415 I .  *ra *67611*

n SEALn

Tb » UM Of

WALKER
Adto Porto • 

*6769«

Paita — Service — Repair 
See

R.uale — Diane — Geae
■ -» .. . .-511,$.Books

JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
Bduks Modoilfwa Camlet 

i u y - ^ l -  “

v m m

_ , — S «(— Troda 
■atora your next (roda too

•ur Ilka naw m i-T l  CdRyrIghf* 
1001 Loncaator

ml*."SSSO ff
Caadle Baotlqae

2211 Jahasaa -7171

BAKER'S
GUN SHOP

Guns—AmniD—Supplie* 

Reloading F.qttpment 
410 E. 3rd

«üOi.
TV, RADIO A STEREO

-tow»»

cad

BELLES 
TV  A Radio 

SERVICE

*6*6(41

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tho 

Clatsifiad Pagas 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

pri«itgas.
monthfy.

UlMIftot 
It nrtmmtog ond 

•olonce duo JNO 
7Ì4-S1<C « l  7(4-5343 or

fishing I 
*I7.)6

KOOO LAKE CABIN —  Wart «  Whila 
itlond on tdufh tidt «  Thomot, nwalY
radnlthad Irwida end out,
(or qukk aoto. C « l  N. F. Frlaal,

I * 4 »  
* 6 3 ^

RENTALS

NOW SHOWING
A T THE R/70

H O B ffO lIC B ntlB  
**Tln OradufllB̂  flBBbi 
orfortliiftittlme.

PhMW aP -O B

ì S S B m ì T h ì
.>.%.■ < C«l

A-140CK  
ft KEY SHOP

•ONORO LOCKSMITHS 
n* w. 3rd *M->4I

"WHO'S WHO"
TRY

Tho Economical 

Way To Got Fast 

Roaulta.

MWIEMY MHMO WINNER
BBBTPWtCTOR (tall «C H O U

J O S C F H C .U V M Ì«
MB(f faCHOia 
LAMfRCNCC TURMAN •

BEDROOM IN Brkk homt. «Ivate 
entronca and both, carpari, gantlamon. 
1301 East MHi .

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED I bwtratm 
Itoples. «voll to w « l corp«, dropartos. 
ok condifionad, va«ad h a «, wotor paid. 
163-2SSS
NICE 2 
drapes, loi 
2*7 7S4( er

BEDROOM
C' clos«v 

7-7143

Duplax, carp«, 
fanetd yard. MS.

NICE 3 ROOM Furnished goroge oporf. 
m e «, 507 Eost 17th. Married ceupla 
only. Inquire I3B3 Noton̂ ___________
3 ROOM FURNISHED Aportma« 
suitable for mature adult; 2 badroem 
furnithad. M5 month. CM  M7-3ÌA2.
LIVING ROOM, dinatit. klirtMmana, 
badroom and Both, coupto, m  pan. BH 
Johnson. C « l  263-3037
FOR RENT: Furnithad d| 
Wright Sira«- C « l  >63-7510.

r 9

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room OPOrt- 
mwit, corprtpd, « r  condHtonod, prnnito 
drlvaway, coupto. nd pats. Apply MB 
WIIW.

aaort.NICELY FURNISHED «taOOa 
m e «, oawvanfa« to toani. nt Fait, otaa
tmeN houM. Bo m  Pmmrmt woleomad 
6(B Runnato.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED Dw«dK, r 
nka, no cMMran sr Fato- CoN *67-<l 
or 2Í53-MA4.

ra «

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, c f « r «  olr conditioning ond h a« 
Ing, c « p « ,  thoda Iraat. fanced yard, 
yard motfitolnad. TV Cabla, oll Mila ax 
c a « elartrkifY peM.

263-4505
FROM $75 

263^544 263-3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES BI
FOR RENT: Untomlahad. 3 badroom
hdusd. Large dtn, alartrk stove and 
«thwothar, «e«ar «««I *$7-2703.
LARGE, REMODELED, dva rooms on 
Edatordt Blvd., « r ,  dropat, rugs, double 
goroge, *95, CoM l*7-75(* or 167-7B43. 
CLEAN 5 ROOM unfurnished twuse,
garage, near tohools. 1706 Johnson. C « l 
39B-S43(S43B
2 BEDROOM, CARPET

Coll
« r ,  pfumbad 6ar wo 
363-25ÌN attar S.OO p

cantr« ha« 
washer and dryer.

.m.
3 BEDROOM, IVY BATHS. Stove, fenced 
yard. (IIS ntenlh, Calvin SIreel. C « l 
McDonald Rtoffy, 1*3-7616 er *676097.
CLRAN, ATTR ACTIVE. 3 badroom, 1 
badh, n a «  boat. «M. CoR *67-7*31.
EXTRA CLEAN, unfumithad 
hduaa. c«patod. eWochad goroga, 
month. C«| Cook a  Toto«, l6 7 -m

I  badroem
*100

VERY NICE, 1 Bodrown untorWthad 
hotno, now w « l  to atoll o « p « .  Dtol *67'

MOBILE HOMES iLlI
FOR SALE «  rant) 12xM Mebito Hama.

partially tor-ralrlB«o1id olr, otoi

AN N D UN CIM IN TS
LODGES T

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE

CUSTDM LAWN 

MANICURING

THEBRADUAIt
s

rrtoiHitof— adatof

ncMtaoxor p m «vis« r
Fnw ini throbs Add Tfpaa 

SpraytaB P ifliRBna

Cull
263-7331

K.T. *nd Monday and Frac. 
Ilea 4fh Monday, each month. 
Vlaltora «»«coma.

Ervin Oontol, E.C 
Willard Sullivan, Roc.

STATED
i « h

M EETIN G  ■Jg 
.,rln g  Lodge No. 1Ì4B K f ,  

I ê m  A.M. fvarv IM and Srd 
TliuradBy, 7:X  r jil  VtalRirt 
walcama.

N e « Hull. WJM.
H. L. Ronay, Sac. 

tiM and Loncottor

t:00 F.m.
WrMM Vtckora, M.F. 
Ervin Oontol, Sec.

w
Look! 'The smock — fashion's 

prettiest putover — covers a 
puff-sleeve charmer. Gives you 
two looks in one — wear togeth
er or dress alone.

Printed Pattern 4946: NEW 
Jr. Miss Sizes 7. 9, 11, 13, IS. 
Size 11 (bust 33%) smock 2 yards 
SS-inch; dress 2%.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for
STATED MEETING Big emIi pattem — add 25 cents for 
f e ^ f h Ä ’̂ d* îîiiidîe«* P*tten> i«" Air Mail and

Special Handling. Send to Anne 
Adami, Care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

/ ,

BUSINESS Í

ciaoiad. Ireas ra 
mñti:: tonks 'ns 
W  7453 or 399 4i 
5331
SMALL APPLIJ 
m 0 »* a r t , tm 
whilukai'a Fix It,
HUU5E MOVING 
Hood, 243 4547. N(
POUR aOY MOV 
UlOl 263 43'4l.____
CUSIOM MADE 
chwovt, galas, p 
ilieploca seitens, 
p m.

ISI.DG. SPEC
building, ri WOl k, CaWnat V Coll *63-3(45 or 26
I LKtTRICAl
PE I I us ELEC 
li acting, naw ani 
S« vice WOl k. 10

i:\TEKMINA
SPECIAL $9.95 -  
one year guronti 
I-life« :n$pecllon 
247624*̂ _________

PAINTING Pi
PAINTING, PAPI 
lextoning, free e 
110 South Nolan, :
PAINTING —  
Conventional, tap 
relllngs, commeri 
Pointing Contraer
ACOUSTICAL CE 
or” tnliie heute. 
Jomas Tovlor, 3
HOUSE PAINTII
mudding, toping. 
Horry L. Monay,

( ARPET Cl.l
K A R P E T  K>
cleaning, Blq«i 
technician. Coll I 
.$931, O ft« 5:30.
BROOKS CARP 
years experience 
sideline. Free • 
coll 263-29'JO.

STE.
Newest

LOOKS BET 
LAST

Right In Yo
Call To 

GOOD H(

VACUUM CL
ELECTROLUX
sMIliM vocuum 

wlids. RalphSUP^M

EMPLOYMI

NEED OPERAT 
Coll (915) 573-3 
Snyitor, Texas.
m " A M CON 
Texas needs go 
bo«s. C « l  3996«

XK WES'

■xtermln«to 
^  ia.5( Mr 5 r 
“  mils la«#ectl 
ïf v k » .  *63-7911

Your coll 
convortibl
U.S. Navy, 
Grados ar 
forod for 
in any si 
vaneo for 
two for  ̂
script roq

111 East 3i

sf

/ ‘



/

C-1
riN G  Stoktd 
40. 591 A.F, 
<iV. Saptember 
rk In AAM De- 
c at 6:30 p.m. 
W . M .

S»c.

C-2
K> MBy to 

Rent Electric 
■ckers Store.

d for sale to 
lut regard to 
I race, color.

ÍD
the arrest ot 

:e Into Brouph- 
Compony, Frl- 
L Some ot the 
loct wrenches, 
Oder, electric 
ting machines.

renew your 
See Wilson's 

9ln Street. 267-

C4
, block, brown 
laword.

t ’ 5
r business. If 
ohollcs Anony. 
44.

TAL
NAL”
led girls. Call

JEY HOME
II

76)10
306

1 stock, cheap 
cosh or a lew 
ty for Social 
r  you ond of 
Box B-7H core

CES
mochine lobs 

epolrs. sholts. 
^ : 0b_______
oration Service 
nercM —  all 
Whitoker Ap- 

, 167-2W6.
nent and serv- 
nmmerclol and 
iground music
I, 26H300__
irlvewoys. slde- 
ilchord Burrow,

yest 5lh Street. 
67 23)4, day or

1 end repaired, 
iwers —  Trodc 
. brakes shoes.

m our service 
I. 504 Jehnson.

CE
• LIFE

nes
Cycles
I

irades
ions
lUMS
. Y

3. Box 2151
i & CO. 
Spring, Tex.

in One!

is

— fashion’s 
— covers a 
r. Gives you 
wear togeth-

4M6! NEW
I, 11, 13, 15. 
mock 2 yards

CENTS for 
I 25 rents for 
lir Mail and 
end to Anne 
e Big Spring

BUSINESS SERVICES E
d Jr ^ w SS k^
cieoied, trees removed, bockhoe work, 
sept!: tanks 'nstallod. Tom Lockhart, 
267 7453 or 3W 47)3, Arvin Henry, 393
5371̂___________________________________
SMALL APPLIANCES, Tomps, town 
m o w e r s ,  vnall fuinltuie repair 
Whituker's Fix It, 707 Abtoms, I67;2W6.
MOOSE M OVING-1 evehng.'coll Chdi'les 
Hood, 263 4^7, Noith Bit dwell lone.
POUR BOY Movers, need help call us 
Olol 263 43a. ________ __________________
cijSIOM  MADE Oinoiiientol Iron: Ar- 
chwoys, gates, porch post, hand rolls, 
ilieploce scieens. Call 263 230) nfter 4-.30 
p m

E2iji.im;. s m  iÀì isr
BlJirblNC] REM OnELlÑcl Repair 
WOl k. CobinRt AAaklnOr Fiee EstInialM 
Coll l63-3K^ or 2Ó3 8P3.

EMPLOYMENT fiTînTnÇîaT
HELP WANTEI». I’cmalp F-2
WANTED: LADY to live In to core
for elderly lody. Call onytjme, 263-146«.
OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYM EN T^ for 
LVN or RN, full time or part-time, 
excellent working conditions In new 
toclllty. Apply In person at Mountoln 
View Lodge, Inc., FM 700 A VIrgInlo. 
^n eguol opportunity employer.
L IV i  IN Housekeeper and companion] 
tor widow. Must be neat In oppeorancel 
Oft), drive. See Mrs. Lille Morris In 
Gall, Texas or call 915-156-4544.

Got Thos*

Bill-Paying Blues?

Eddie Acri
DEALERS NEEDED -  For Stanley 
Home Products, free trolnlno« n«td cor. 
Coll Mildred Collins, 363-604S.

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3

FLECTRICAL SEHVUE E4
P E IIU S  ELELIM tC wiring, con 
tiacting, new and used electric motors, 
set vjee woik. 107 Gollod._coll ^  6442.
f:\TEKMINATORS E-5

OPPORTUNITY ÉM PIOYM ENT -  For 
experlerved Diet Cook, Mountain View 
Lodge Imoipointed, 2009 Vliglnlo. 
Conloct Billy Hendí lx, Admlnlstiator.

SPECIAL $9.95 —  THROUGH 5 rooms, 
one year guronteed, roaches. Free ter- 
'iltrs inspection A & D Exleroilnotlon, 
267424$. ________

PAINTING PAPERING K 11
PAINTING, PAPERING, toping, floating, 
texfonlng, free esflmotes. D. M. Miller, 
110 South Nolan, 267-5493.
p a i n t i n g  —  ALL types: Airless,
Conventional, toping, bedding, acoustical 
rellingt, commercial-residential. A A W 
Pointing Controctor, 263-2947.

$400-

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS spioyed, room 
or'’ entire house, nights or weekends. 
Jomes Taylor, 393 53Î5 otier 4:00.

BKKP —  Heavy exper, good
potential ■. .......................
TRAINEE —  Assembly line, will
train ............................................  $275+
TELLER —  must hove oxper . . . .  GOOD 
SALES —  Ladles Reody io Wear, 
ixpv  ................................................  $300+

HOUSE PAINTING Inside or outside, 
mudding, toping, tree estimates. Coll 
Horry L. Money, 263-3076. ____________

( ARPKT CLEANING E-lt
K A R P E T  KARE, Cm pet upholster V 
cleoning, Bloclow institute trained 
techniclon. Call Rlihard C. Thomas, 267-
.«931, otter 5:30. 263 4797._______________
BROOKS CARPET Upholstery, 12 
years experience In Big Spring, not a 
sideline. Free estimate. 907 East 16th, 
call 263-2920. ______________ __

DELIVERY —  local, need several . OPEN 
SALES —  prev. retail soles exper. OPEN
COUNTER SALES —  sales exper, 
benefits ............................  EXCELLENT
TRAINEE —  nsed sev, irg co. ..  OPEN
CHECKER —  groc exper, local co.

........................................... EXCELLENT
DRIVERS —  gas A diesel exper, 
teed sev .......................................... OPEN

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Corpet Cleoning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Office

Call Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19
ELECTROLUX —  Amerlca'i 
iOHIng vocuum cleonori, taitt, 
lupMItt. Ralph Walktr. 367-6071 
3109.

Largest
tervk^

EMPLOYMENT F

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
NEED OPERATOR for Hot Oil unit. 
Coll (915) 573-37», Star Wtll Service, 
Snydor. Toxoi.
M A M  CONSTRUCTION, Veolmoor, 
Texot naodt gang pushert and routta 
bouts. Coll 399; ^  or 399-4431.

a F  WBSTERN S TA TI

PEST CONTROL ^

Bxfertnlnoflew reaches, mica, e tc .^  
, IB.W ter S ream hausa. Free T e r - . 

^ m lt e  iRspectl an. Prefesslendl 
la v ic a . 263-791$. "W

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS

Your collog« hour» aro 
convortlblo to ««ah In tho 
U.S. Navy. Advaneod Pay 
Grad«» aro now boing of- 
forod for Col logo hours 
in any subjoct. On# ad- 
vanco for 20 hours, and 
two for 45 hours. Tran
script r«quir«d.

U.S. NAVY 
IT S  AN 

EDUCATION
111 East 3rd Phone 2S3-3851

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY ,

103 Permian Bldg. 26 V-2535
MONTGO.MERY WARD Is looking for 
an experienced person to work In shoe 
sales. Excellent opportunity for a com
missioned solemon to obtoln unlimited 
earnings. Company benefits Include profit 
sharing, group Insuiancc and paid 
vocation Conloct Dwayne Haynes Shoe 
Department Montgomery ward, Highlond 
Shopping Center__________________

POSITION WANTI-J), F. F-6
WILL DO personal or business typing 
at my home. Forms, letters, envelopes, 
etc. Coll 267-5401 ____  ____________

L«t Help
511 E. 3rd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE CMmellct. Call 
7316, 106 Eoet ITIh, Odetso AAorrls.

26^

MARY KAY Cosmetics.
facia 
3702.

Compllmentory 
facial or free delivery. Ciao Young, 263

CHILD CARE J 3

Horoscope Forecast
.CARROL RIGHTER m - t

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD G(M)I>S L-4

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1972 looin more energy now. Not o good 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A doy to day to attend a social ottalr. Ask tor

force nothing of ony type or description, a roincheck and ovoid possible danger.
Quietly, In a sleodtost fashion, wind Toke It easy tonight I Used 2 piece liy rm suite, Special
up ond complete what has been In mo- LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)
lion. Benefits will come taler. Look at sure you handle duties Ihot are lmpor-|Used soto, special .....................
your surroundings ond put them In font before ygu got Into the specifics

3 piece Kit cabinet set. Special . . . .  239.9S 
36" Cat Range, extra clean. Special $39.95
Used dinette table. Special .............  $5.95
Good used portable wosher. Special $39.9S 
New 3 piece bdrm suite, Spcciol . $139.95

$49.95

EXPERIENCED CHILD Core, my home, 
1102 East 14th. Drop-Ins by appointmen 
263-2363.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Care, 4109 
Dixon. Carpeted playroom, fenced yard, 
hot meals, limited anroMniant. Call 267- 
7352. ___________________

perfect working order.
ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Listen 

coratully to any complaints co-workers 
may have. Strive to bring about more 
hormony at home. Take health treat
ments. Evening Is best spent ot home 
relaxing.

TAURUS (/kpril 20 to Moy 20) Working 
on creative Ideas Is good but going 
oft on recreational activities thot arc 
too expensive Is not. Come to o better 
understanding with mote. Show that you 
ore thouqhtfui.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Relieve 
the tense condition at home by handlln(i 
personal matters in a most thoughtful 
fashion. Smile more and ovoid 
orguments. Think olong more affluent 
lines. Be wise.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Much care In motion will be a safe
guard against trouble tonight. Go over 
ony writings or reports for possible 
errors. Make your meoning clear. Relax 
tonight.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You think 
It you spend more money you con cosily 
gain your alms, but this Is not true 
now. Don't commit yourself financially 
or there could be serious repercussions. 
Be patient.

VIRGO (Aug. 72 to Sept. 22)
Take whatever treatments will help you

BABYSIT IN my heme, mostly babies. 
Call 263-1076, 420 RvoiL__________ -
BABY SITTING: My home, 
and «veekendt, 632 Coylof. Coll

LAUNDRY SKKVICK
DO IRONING, Woih pick UP ond deliver 
1W dozen or more only. $1.75 dozen 
263 6730.___________________________

FARMER'S COLUMN

ALFALFA HAY, 6 mllei io ft Of Howard 
Countv Airport. Contact Lorry Green
field, 393-5709 or 394-4407._____________

LIVESTOCK K-3
REGISTERED QUARTER Horse gelding, 

excellent kid horse. R.I  years old, 
E. Kirkwood, 
Taxos._______

(915) 459-2411 Lanorah

MERCHANDISE

INSTRUCTION
PIANO s t u d e n t s  —  Wonted. 607 East 
I3lh. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 263 3462.
L. O. Cooles
A T T E N T I O N  BEGINNER Pieno 
Students. Sand Sprlngs-Coahorrta orea, 
lessens for oil oges are new belrra 
scheduled. For Information coll 393-5563, 
weekdays from 1:00 o.m. fo 6:00 p.m.

DOGS. PETS. ETC L3
SPITZ PUPPIES: 3 months old. female 
white, small, lovable, call 263-713L
FREE TO A good home —  2 month 
old, male German Shepherd. Coll 267- 
69$5.

PIANOS-ORGANS

of 0 plon you have In m '"«. You un,mished Rockers 
ore oble to help o friend who is hoving 
0 troublesome time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 31) If you 
clear up that work oheod, you con go 
after o personal olm thai meon» so 
much to you. Avoid on inV^iduol who 
brings nothing but trouble. Show that 
you hove power.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Tf you get Into thoee civic tosks thot 
you con do so well, you will gain much 
prestige. Be sure to pay on Importent 
bill. Don’t waste time with looters. Avoid

""^Îa p ÎTiCORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Take 
core If dolly responsibilities before you 
start on those new Ideas that mean 
so much to you, Loter you can give 
new protect your full ond undivided 
attentloon.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Tolk 
over with kin Important financlol mot- 
ters. Mote may be peevish, but be 
cheerful ond all blows over nicely. Avoid 
a troublemaker In the evening. Be olert.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Give 
others the benefit of the doubt ond 
hove better relations with associates- 
Try not to argue wifh others and rest 
when you feel tired. Evening Is fine 
lor watching television.

(This Week's Special)
$39.95

$19.95 
. $9.95 

$14.95
Unfinished Bar Stools .............
Unfinished Lodderbock Choirs

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

We buy new ond used furniture
504 W. 3rd 263-6731

L-6

PIANO NEEDS HOME
We ll transfer this lovely spinet to re
sponsible party. You con save over $30U 
by ossuming smoll payment contract 
Write before we send truck. Joplin Plano 
315 South 16th. Woco, Texas 76703.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

MERCHANDISE

ÎÎÎÏÏ!seHÔI15TüÎÏÏS‘ I.-4

FOR SALE: 5 Piece living room suit^ 
dining table and four cholrse stove ond 
refrlgerotor. Coll 267-2266 otter 5:00.

WESTERN MATTRESS
At 1909 Gregg is having a close
out sale on uncalled for mat
tresses and box springs. They 
also have mis-matched sets and 
slightly damaged sets at tremen
dous savings to you.

SEARS best forced air heating cooling syv 
tems. As low as $925 plus Installation. 

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
tor tree home survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

F O R  SALE: Used Frigiddire
refrigerator, approximately 13 cubic feet, 
$75. Coll 263-1229, 110$ Stontord.________
Current Model 21 co. t1. upright
freezer .............................................  $149. 5
Very clean G.E. electric rang« ..  $49.95 
Repo. 36" gas range like new . . . .  $99.95
New Unfinished rockers ................ $14.95
New Four Drower chest ................ $19.95
5 Piece Ook dining room suite with
chIno coblnet .................................... $99.95
New Day-btd zotos .......................... $49.95
Late model Speed Queen outo.

. .  . e -  ..............................  «OV-y6
GIBxSON & CONE 

FURNITURE
1200 W. 3rd Dial 26S 8522

USED PIANOS & ORGANS
We now hove a lorge slock ot upright 
pianos, starting at $150. 2 real tine an
tiques, uprights. Several used Spinets 
from $495 (Baldwin). Several used Organs 
from $295 up.
(Sood Service? Just try us.

9:00 A M. tilt 6:00 P.M.

BALDW IN
Piano— Organ 

Cent«r
406 Andrews Hwy. 682-7533
For After Hours Appointment Call Collect

I

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

NEIGHBORS I
, AUTO SAi.ES I

EXTRA CLEAN! ,
FULLY OUARANTEEDt I

n  VW Sedan, 9.199 actual miles $IS9$| 
'67 CADILLAC Sedan DeVllle, '

4-dr., leaded .......................... $149$.
44 AUSTIN NEALY Sprite ......... 149$
44 CADILLAC 4 ^  hrdtp,

....................................... $119$)
67 MUSTAtfO.'vInVi' t^V'laadtd $)Z/$,

MUSTANO 2-dr h rd m ............  |B9$I
PLYMOUTH Fury, id r  hrdtp $69$ I 
BUICK Special Deluxe, sMHon ■
wopen, leaded ........................ $169$

66 OLDS 44L 2-dr hoidtep,
leaded ................................  $199$

'66 PLYMOUTH SotaNde 1-dr, I

AKC REGISTERED Brittony Spaniel, 15 
months old, champion Mood lines, all 
papers, good field and shows, $40. 263- 
6)97.

|s

ISM W. 4(li 26S-4M«

SI0V9 BHI
OVBR 49 DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
'69 CADILLAC. 4-dr, leaded ....$129$
■69 OLDS 96, 4-dr, Modtd ......... $129$
•49 MARQUIS. 6dr, all pewer ..$1195 
'69 CHEVY Mollb«. 196. 4-speed $169$ 
'46 CHEVY Impelo, 1-dr, loaded $149$ 
'M FORD LTD. 1-dr, leaded ....$1499 
'69 POHTIAC. 1-dr, fallback ....9119$
'67 BUICK 0$ 496. leoded ......... $199$
'67 MUSTANO. V-t. ovfe ............  199$
'67 CHEVY PU. V-6. oulo ......... 199$
'M PLYMOUTH, V4, otr ............ $9K
'6$ MERCURY Stotlon Wofon .. ..$ 9 »  
'6$ MUSTANO. 4-erl. ltd. . . .
'66 FORD, dote. V4 ................... 149$
■U FONTIAC. spfd, o l r ................ 169$
■64 CADILLAC ................................ $49$

Bill niranf Anto Sales
1967 West 4lh

IRISH SETTERS: AKC. mole, was $110 
reducod to STS. Aquarium Fish and 
Supply, Son Angelo Highway. _____

FREE KITTENS —  3 white ond one 
tabby, oil moles. Coll 267-7359.__________
OVERSTOCKED SFECIAL —  $15.00
each, throughbred dogs, all ogei, tizet, 
colon, nine different breads. Brood dogs 
not Included. Coma see to appreclota 
—  one mile south and one mile west 
of Coohemo on Old HIghwoy iO. Mcspli 
KennttL______________________________
ONLY 1 L IF T  —  AKC CMIIt, 3 months, 
temold, shots, and wormed; ctso 3 yeoi 
miniature Sdinouzar mote. Coll 263 3041.

PET GROOMING L4A
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming. $6.00 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blounf, 263-2N9 for 
appointment. _______________________
IRIS' POODLE Porlor and Boordlna 
Kanrwis, grooming, ond puppies. 2112 
West 3rd, coll 263-1409-263-7900. ____

New, Holiday 
INVISIBLE COLLAR

kills fleos on degs ond cots, 
lust rub It onl

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main— Ehiwntown—287-8277

HOT POINT — 11 ft, 2 door
re f r ig .......................................$89.95
1 RCA 21 in, maple, color
TV ......................................  }100.00
COLUMBUS Range, late
model ..................................  $99.95
1 MOTOROLA, table model,
21 in TV ............................. $39.95
MAYTAG — Wringer type wash
er, 6 mos. warranty —  $79.95 
MAYTAG automatic 6-month
warranty ........................... $129.13
HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95 
I ADMIRAL 7 cu ft 
r e f r lg .......................................$50.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

HOUSEHOLD GINIDS L-4
FOR SALE: Kenmore Bos dava 
0^  OKcellent conditlan, $95.

', 2 yeors 
CdN 363-

ThSTKD, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE -  lOVi CU ft Tefrlg, tw  
freezer, 90 day worronly . . . . . . . . . .  $79.»
FRIGIDAIRE Room Air Conditioner, 110 
volts, IUJ»0 BTU. 90 dovs woriontv,
ports ond lobor ................... ......... . »7 9 ^
l a d y  k e n m o r e  Auto washer, nice ond 
Cleon, 30 doys waiiontv, P «™  «5 »

S « . , e e e  . • • • e a e e • • • e • • a * a e e • W V . “
O.E. Auto Gds Dryer, 30 dovs woriorty,
ports ond labor ...............................  » r »
FRIGIDAIRE upright Food Freezer, host- 
proof, less thon 5 yrs ^  12 " ¿ J
mo. worronlv, ports & lobor .........$199»
« i o T b i T R ^ T m  tTectrTc range, 3 0 ^  
worronty ..........................................

COOK APPLIANCE CO 
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

115 Main 267-5265

$14.» e o «  
$149.»

New Velvet spot choirs .
New Hide A-Bed ...........................
5 Drower knotty pine u n f tn lih a d _____

o e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e i e a e e  8 3 9
* Drawer c h ^  unfinished..................SM.M
Unfinlihed bookcoses ............  $13.» A up
Unfinishad desk ......................  $27.» A up
New Mediterranean tfyle desk . . . .  $44.50 
New VMyl Covered soto bad and
2 Choirs ..........................................  SllSeO
New Sponish style cocktail table
end 2 lomp tables ............................. *W.90
Metoreki 1$' Portable TV  ................. $39.50
Used Stager Sawing Machine ..........  $34.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

BEING TRANSFERRED
1972 Model ZIg-Zog oulomotlc sewing mo- 
thine, monograms, buttonholes, decor«- 
tive stitches, etc. $73.40 cosh or $1OO per 
month.

CALL 263-3833

PIANOS-ORGANS
For the Best Voiucs in well known quol 
Ity mokes backed by good service, call

GAIL BONNER
267-6234, 1414 11th PI.

Big Spring, Tex.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI m u s ic  Company —  "The

____" Now ond utdd Imirumants,
166, repolf. 6B9Vb OteQg, » i ü « .

Bond Shop." 
supplh

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
CLEARANCE SALE: Round table, $85 
Mohegony Table, 6 diolrt, $150; Chino 
Cabinet, SMS; Moiy oMior plecee. 4M 
Scurry.______________________________

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed-, Sept. 6, 1972 ' 11

’U

”My next child is going to b« 
R grandchild r

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HUMES M-8 MOBILE HOMES “ t f l

C h ap arra l M obile H om es
C A I  p c  I.S. 20 East of Snyder Hwy. D A D t f

Phone 263-8831 r  M l% r \

Free Delivery and Complete Set-up
“Service is Standard Equipment”

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE
Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr . •  Paul Shaffer

TH R EE f a m i l y  SALE: 1419 Edtf 6lh. 
Thursday only. Comet, rug, curtains, 
mottrets, beyt end girli clothing. Girl 
Scout unllermt, etc
GARAGE SALE —  Snydor Hlgtavay, 
Howord County Airport turn off. Tin. 
p i p e ,  clomat, furniture and 
mlicellanaout.
GARAGE SALE: Thwrtdoy through
Saturday, 1:30 to 6:0$, 1906 Alabama. 
Sferoo rtcordt. men's, wpmen't. Rifle 
girli cteHiIng, mltcellaneeue.__________
GARAGE SALE; 110« DIxte. flrtf bleck 
eff ot Woehlngiian BIvd. Tueedoy, 

idnetdey ond Thureday. Large tize 
tadlet droMee, gltit and beyt tchool 
ctafhet, ilzet 16 ta IS. nkw Md flrtt, 
TV , dIHiti. poft and pone, Ibre# Pdieet 
Irucktltr, and mItcMtaneeuv

New Velvet PUtform
Swivel Rockers .............. $69.96
New Vinyl Platform Swivel
Rockers .............................
Recovered Early American
Sofa and Chair ................ $99.95
Velvet-Recovered Sofa-
Bed ......................................  £9.*5
Modem Sofa, like new . .  $99.96
Used recliner ...................  $29.95
Used dinette .......... $24.95 4$. up
Baby bed & mattress, like
new ......................................  8M.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
D A C V U R 'IS IT  '*

BIG SPRING FU R N rrU R E
110 Main 267-2631

Melvin Irwin
OARAOa S A L I: fwüdöy Sröügh
Sdtardoy. Dtehee. ceramici, brte-o- 
broc, oven, tarmolt, doMiM oM afeit. 
2004 Soufli MonNeMIo.
GARAGE SALE: 1701 Alabama, Wad- 
nesday-Thursdoy. Dining room tutte, 
diHtei, Mkas. baby ctalhat. rocfclng 
choir, mony other Items.

IRPWS

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

Clearaice Priced ’72’s 
or quality used cars
See WES MORGAN

“FOR THE BEST DEALS IN 
WHEELS”

Stanton, Texas 756-2145

FOR EASY, quick coipef c '^ h O -  tw* 
Electric Shdmpooer, only 
with purchoie or Blue Luitie. Big Spting 
H o r d w o i e . ______________________
Marlin L. Snell
BROTHER SEWING Moihlnat -  
Interest on oovmenfs. All m ochil^ 
serviced, $3 00. Stevens. 290$ Novelo, 
26>3397. ________________

m o v in g ?
A HERALD W ANT AD 

WILL HELP. 
CALL 

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

^  Imstely 70 new cars and demon- ApproximaUW
slrators-®« selecBon

closeout ^
still good!

IS

VOLUME
SALE
PRICES!

FREE!

GARAGE SALE thot's «ftoront. Just 
off ot North Birdwoll Lone on Hilltop 
Rood.
RIDE OR RIDIRS ta Son Angele, Men- 
dav-Wedneodoy-Frtdey. Coll 2U4M3.
VICTOR CASH Register good condition, 
near new tITS. Fabric Centar 21$ Moln.
FOR RENT— Camper TroUert. Fh  
267-7S40, Roy HMcombt. SMuta HoM 
Additton, ocroea from VFW Hall.
FARM FRESH tamotoee, syhite potataot. 
squash. Between 7DI Wflto and TBO An- 
dree, et the Big Bom, M1IM96.______
TH E  CLOTHING Forldr, $04 Scurry, 
phone SP-76B. We buyaail duditty wad 
clolhing for enftra family. Open Tuoedoy 
through Soturctav. 9:006:d0.

THE
NEW 

1973 BERKLEY
MOBILE HOME

t

BUILT IN BIG SPRING 
-DIRECT DELIVERY- 
YOU SAVE $$$$.00

ANTIQUES L-12
Oue ta the mony requesfi df 6ur cunta- 
mers we hova decided Io contlnua In 
buslness ot IMs tkne. We hove tust ro- 
celvrd o lorge lood of fine merchondlna, 

French Armeires and Bads. 4 RMIfop 
Desks. mony MarMe Top pleces. Chdirt, 
Plono Stoels. Chino Coblnets, and Mhar 
Items foo numerous Io mentlon.

All Ol our merchondlse Is Frlced M 
Seil. Buy thof Spectal Gift for Chrltfmos 
and Ute eur taypwoy pMn.

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
$ mllet Wett of Sfonfon en 1$ 20

WANTED TU BUY L-14
WALT'S FURNITURE poyt tap prlCdO 
tar furniture, refrigaratart and rongot 
CMI 2634731.
PLEASE CALL ut btfor# ytu tMI «Wir 
furniturt. oppitances. Mr cundHluPWA 
hpoftrt or onything M vMm 

I. »00 WttI 3rd. »74M T.

AUTOMOBILES

B W Ü rcyclk^
IP70 TRUIMPH 660CC. SINGLE Cdr 
burdtar, undtr 4400 mllet. excellent 
condlflen. 0P75. 263-11» or 267-4337. otk 
tar Larry,
HONDA 90. RECENT Ovtrhoul. $140 
Coll MIk# Croddeck, 167-53M
Frfd Morclor
FOR SALE: 1970 Yamoho
and dirt, 21 Inch front whee 
broket. Call 2634302.

2S0 tlroM

FOR SALE: 1971 Yamoho Enduro, 3Mcc. 
taw mlMge. excMIem condtttan. jutf like 
now. CMf U34135.
HONDA S L j n ,  two yoort oM. AOOB mIMe. 
Cell 367-M71
1972 SUZUKI, TAKE up 
cMitnf condlflen. CMi
p.m^_____
1972 SUZUKI, SOOCC, FIR R IN O  «nd 
croih bar, taw mltaegt. Coll »7-071, 
otk for Terry or »7-2II5.
1971 M N D A  ca  2M txeeltant condltton 
CMI 20ÜH7 ettar 4:M pjn.

AUTO AUt’FXSOKIFIS
R IB U IL T  ALTIRNATORS, ExchonBt~  
$17.95 up, guotenfeed. tig  SprliM Aule 
Eldctrlc, 33Í2 Eotf Hlgtaygy m T »4 1 7 5 .

MOBII.K HOMI*» M l
MOBILE H O M I Owiwie —  Wt iwvd 
thè rìght roftt on Mobita Home In- 
turonce. Trv  un —  A. J . Pkklt. . 
Agoncy, U JItà i.____________________
FOR S A L I; 19/1 AfttMkfln MeWta 
Home, 11 X fd. 2 bdOiddm, evopeiofivt 

fuinlthed ar unfuinlih^. Idi 
. toke up peyiiidnft. Con MÌ-17V.

AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

‘Wha'e The Frleadly Marshal Stays’ 
1591 E. 4th

1972 WAYSIDE, Two bedroom, tymlihed, 
take up 6eym6nft. Coll 163-1709 tar 
oppolntmenl.

BANK RATE — 36 MONTH 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

MIC INSURANCE

i r i

TO  BE GIVEN A W A Y  ON SEPTEMBER 16 

Also choose from o fine selection of hunting 
equipment now on display on our showroom floor. 

i r S  FREE W IT H  PURCHASE OF A N Y  NEW  PASSENGER CAR OF CAMPER U N IT

, <•
„■ItllrtìilIfìMiiAl

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

263-1841 263-4337

ALL 1972's 
M UST GO!
L«f's G«t To9«fli«r 

Today Fer A Dm III
See Bobby—Larry—Vino«— 

Dentón
A T YOUR

MOBILE H O M t HEAOQUARTERS. . 
PARTS— REPAIR— INSURANCE—  
RENT A L S -4 E  RVICR— TOWI N O -  

MOTOR HOME R IN TA LS

SEE
ON OUR SALES

< 0

«V
NOW

LOT.

th íH 0  M Eco.
mobile home sales

710 W EST 4th-DIAL 267-5613

HIGHLAND SHOPPING 
CENTER

Phene
263-1041

See The Fabulous 70x14 Bolin That’s Just AiTly^ 
3 Bedooms, 1% Baths

Try TMt Od For SIm :
6» l l  RICHARDSON ............... .................

...................  Only p j n
A  LOW , LOW  $4500

iiw Moguificeut Sel/fb. Homes
HOMS OF

MOBILE nOMFlS MS

FOREMOST INSURANCE, MoWta dr 
TrovM TroUert, Compart. 

Hazard. Cemprehentive, FertenM It -  
feeft. Trip. U f i m .

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL”
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL; 
70x14 3 Bdrm., 1^  Baths

4W" OuftWe Wellt, Fully Intutated.
Cabinet & Gosets Galore 

Low Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for <mly $6995
We ore the working people who 

help efhor working people.

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
1800 W. FM 7 «  Big Spring

Phone »34901

TRUCK

For Your Homo Needs 
LOOK THESE OVER

21—New Mobile Homes 
2—Used Mobile Homes 
1—12x60 Repo— 2 Bdrm. 
1—Nice 2 Bdrm.

House k  Lot

Will Soil Or Trod«

H ILLSID E
Trallw Sntan

I «lock BOM Of FM 7«B 
On IS »b  Ndrfh ACCOM R6dd

KURILE HOMES M 4

TRAHSFIRRSO, MUST SMI 
ly. Nkg 3 bedroom mobile 
occepf any riwenoble offer, i
FOR SALS: n  X 65 AmerfcdP ftamw 
3 bedroom, 1 Aril boRw. CMI 3W47S7.
WE LOAN money en Now or Utod 
Mobllo Hemet, w t f  FadoiM Sdvingi
s  Leon, $ »  Mota, w n g . _____________
1971 VINTAOa )»d 8 , 1 BCDROONL 1 
baft), wathor and dryer cenmefleo% 
t f o r ^  houM Inctaded. lurMtha«. Coi

TRUCU FOR SALE
r -m T MdMBn V4.ChOVTOW . 

ftondord trontmlidldn. » » ;  o M  Dune 
Buggy, flBerghN body, tttí. Fhond »7 -  
25I1T extentian B M  or »34B«1 ook tar 
Sergoonf DoMten.
1967 CHBVY P l6 (U «  MoH tan, »1 . 
V-4 Niort narrow bid. CMI 3tt-M67.

ONE. 1 TON, 19» Chovrotat « d »  f r M  
bod: One. 19N ChtvrMof. 1 tan, wtlb 
now hWo grobi bod. CoH 2IS4MB.

AUTOS FOR SAf.E M-19
1963 GALAXIE 5B6, AUTOM ATld frdn- 
imlMlon, geed condltan. CoB 10-t934
offtr 2:W p.m.________
FOR SALE or tro«o: 1961 N rS  Cdtaxlt 
560, V4, Power, air. dtac krobw. A-1 
a ^ ^ n .  $ 9 »  Mf. Vtaw Trouer Fdr*.

197l~CAi^RO SS —  Power 
Power braket, dir oendT 
frentmltelen. vinvi top.

^

m u s t  SELL —  N M  Chovrotat 4 deer

s n o T  L r t ir s jr t Ä  M í
S 6 7 - Ö 4 1 ___________________________

Check With

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

befure you boy!
IN B. 4th

4
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For Jury Du  ̂ Imprisoned Antiwar
Has Hepatitis
A woman called for jury duty 

last Monday, Wednesday and! 
Ihursday has been hospitalized I 
for hepatitis. District Judge K.| 
W . Catón said this morning.

Priest Is Sentenced
HAKKISBUKG. Pa. (AP)—i peace

After consulting with three The government has dropped tenced
doctors. Judge Caton said the 
infection, under the cinum- 
stances, would be “pretty hard 
to catch.” Court officials had 
not decided whether to write 
letters to prospective jurors.

Judge Caten said persons 
must have “pretty close con
tact” with a hepatitis victim toi 
be i n f e c t e d .  Physic'ans I 
questioned were not concerned 
about those present contracting! 
»«cpititis from exposure, he 
added.

The woman was not chosen 
for any jury and was in the 
court room ’ about four hours 
altogether. Judge Caton did not 
know how many were present, 
but 100 are notified to appear 
as prospective jurors.

conspiracy charges against i
Rev. Philip Berrigan and seven ‘

movement were sen-, were convicted of exchanging 
for smuggling prison mail in violation of federal pris- 

iOn regulations during the sum-
others in an alleged plot to kid-! f i'- District Coui1 Judge of 1970 while Berrigan was|
nap presidential adviser Henry Dixon Herman sentenced the 
A. Kissinger. 48-vear-old Berrigan to two

The move came Tue.sday in prison while 
after the imprisoned antiwar 
priest and a Catholic nun in'his

Newsman Dies

Man's Probation 
Is Revoked Here
District Judge R. W. Caton

BUFFALO, NY. (AP) -  
Raymond J McCarthy, 84, a 
veteran newspaperman who 
had worked in Buffalo, Cleve
land and Denver, died Monday, 
He retired in 1952 as assistant 
telegraph editor of the Buffalo 
Courier-Express

AUTOMOBILES M
AITÔS FOR SAl.E
FOR SALE 
ceodition. CoO H J 7SU bow

1*46 Willy J « 4p. in gw 
5 00 p.m.

WANTED SOMEONE to tok* up pay-
Tuesday revoked probation onimpnH on i»?» Mov«rick cmi » tzju

Sister
Elizabeth McAlister was sen
tenced to one year. She was or
dered on probation for three 
years after she serves her sen
tence.

They were convicted last 
April after an 11-week tiial. 
The jury deadlocked on charges

at the Lewisburg (Pa.) Federal 
Penitentiary.

The other defendants in the 
conspiracy trial, now free of 
furher prosecution were the 
Revs. Joseph R. Wenderoth and 
Neil R. McLaughlin, both of 
Baltimore, Md.; Dr. Eqbal Ah
mad, a Pakistani scholar now 
living in New York; and Antho-

that Berrigan, Sister Elizabeth j^y and Mary Cain Scoblick of 
and five codefendants c^onspired {¡g jg jj fornier
to kidnap Kissinger, blow up ppni t̂, his wife an ex-nun. 
heating tunnels to federal build '
ings in Washington, DC., and 
vandalize draft offices around 
the countrv.

Berrigan's sentence will run 
concurrently with the six-year 
term he is now serving at the 
federal correctional facility at 
Danbury, Conn,, for destroying 
draft board files in Maryland in 
1968.

Woman Injures  ̂
Back In Wreck

a five-year sentence agatast| ¡;^  The defen.seI 10 "1 "«- t ’ -3* Se* Ot 303 nts PioctArmando Chavarria Lopez, I8,|pr con soi-vsot otter e.oo pm
immediatelv

,\n .Alaliaina woman truck 
driver was listed in fair condi-'
t i 0 n in Medical Center

of «17 NE 10th St 
L o p e z  was placed on 

probation for five years June 
2, 1971 after being convicted of

f il^  notice of appeal to Jl^d Memorial Hospital here earlv
I S .  Circuit Court in Phlla-I,! f r m «  in in r.A C  vhoC -S. V ir c u il  v o u n  in c n iia -l  Vl o H n u s H u - f r m «  in illr io c  «horpo«f*r. oir, console, *>ow tires, rtew . , . • . ,, n̂ GnPSGtiy irOln InJUneS SilP'

mulftors, perfect condition* $695 Coll uPlpnia, and lh6 nUH r 6 n i i i i n 6 G i j p   ̂ ^pp VOhiclP HCCi*
free on bail.«7.272S. 701 W*$t 11th

, ' I W  DODGE CHARGER —  Automotic,

burglary. Tne motion to revokeigoeo conditioo, ci*on ji.wj 2*33*04.
probation alleged Lopez stole a'30ATS 
.22 rifle from E. S. Miles in 
Mitchell County August 16.

M-13

AUTOMOBILES M

ALTOS FOR SALE M-19

1M*. )* FOOT c a r a v e l l e  Ski Boot. 
corTipt*t* with troil*r. built In tow bar 
ona buUt-ln fu*t tank. S20SO IA3 ; m
14 FOOT FIBERGLASS boot with 3S 
horwpowtr M*rcury Motor Se* ot 2300 
Monttcclta. W3-7472. 1A3-ASS3. 26’ 221*

CAMPERS M H
l«S* r a m b l e r  AMERICAN -

11*72 t r a v e l  t r a i l e r  23 •**! 1*IF 
Good I contatata, til*»» A. will locrific* tar

,dent on Interstate 20 near Big, 
Berrigan and Sister Elizabeth Spring Tuesday at 2 p.m.

Mrs Jean Newcomer, 31 of

runnina canaittan. but n*«at bott*ry Coir cosh. K O.A. TroH*r Rork 
167a2IO onyttm* ofttr 5:i0 or ony tkti* ----------  — ---------------
Friaoy ttirougli Sunasy.

N EED  A U TO  

INSURANCE?
SEE

B ILL  T U N E

806 E 4th Dial 267-7729

TO O  LATE

TO

CLASSIFY

FUR BEST RESULTS.USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

u n f u r n is h e d  3 BEDROOM. l '7  both», 
buiN-ttn. oaroB* tanc*a yora. iMOr boM. 
Call 267 22» ar 167-SII4.
GARAGE SALE 2 T V  i  car porta. 
n*w guitta, anil p r* ». Miicfitanoouf. 
131« Stoaivm
mi YAMAHA ENDURO TS» it . n  

' c*ll««a canaition. inoitlv ftr**l anv*n. 
X.Ou*or oihousl 263-3100

i.Summittson, Ala., was thrown
from the tractor-trailer rig after 

jit blew out a tire, went outi 
'of control and struck a concrete 
¡drainage ditch.
' The motor was torn com- 
¡pletely out of the truck and the
wheels kninked out from under 
ithe rig. according to the in
vestigating patrolman, Robert 
Don Bates

SISTER LI7 McAlister

The truck iiHfcnged to K L. 
M. Co. of Jackson, Miss. The 

¡vehicle was headed east at thê  i time of the accident
The women's husband. Larry 

I Newcomer, 29 was asleep in the 
¡sleeper in the rear of the cab 
iwhen the accident occurred. He I suffered only minor injuries in 
Ithe mishap Mrs. Newcomer 
was apparently suffering from 
a hack injury.

■VOAITOM

Dalton sets the pace for 
this fa ll in comfortable Trevira 
Star^ polyester knit. Ribbed 
shirtdress is accented with 
crest trim  and leather belt.
In sizes 6 to 18.

46.00
%

The sweater really 
makes it for fall.
Rib knit turtlenecks ond toilored 

sleeveless pullovers set the trend.

As shown from left: Munsingweor 

rib sleeveless pullover of 100% 

acrylic, plum or tobacco, t.OO. 

Munsingweor 100% Dupont 

Nylon rib knit turtle in 

burgundy, white, navy or 

brown, 9.00.

The Sweater Shirt combo . . . 

sleeveless 100% acrylic 

pullover with coordinating 

shirt by McGregor, 22.50 the set. 

Varsity Shop

i a - k.4è I

h

Price 1
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man polic 
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Tuesday.
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food price
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